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in an effort to discover some point that
would be in opposition to Robert's state(Continued From Last Lesson)
ment. The crowd looked open-mouthed.
Rober t Da vis a rose. E very eye wa
This was a new doctrine-they had never
upon him. Bibles and Testaments wer
heard it expl ained th a t way. The in opened. Old Mr. Stephenson was ther
terest was intense.
with his Bible, and very attentive wa
Continuing, Robert said, "This is made
h e . Charley Moss had h i s Testa m en
plain by the first few verses of the chapopen at the proper place.
"At first glance, it may seem, " Robe ter. Please notice them-'Know ye not,
s aid , "that Romans 7 u p h olds a lif brethren, (for I speak to them that kn ?w
of more or less sinning in a Christian. the law,) how that the law hath domm
A closer view, h owever, revea l s tha ion over a man as long as he liveth?'
it does not. The first night that I was Then he shows in the verses following
present at these prayer meetings, Bro. that Christians have 'become dead to
Newby l aid down one sound method the law' through Christ, and that they
for interpreting the Scriptures. He said, are married to Christ, and bring forth
'First, one should know who was writ- fruit unto God. 'But now we are delivered
ing; second, one should know to whom from the law,' says Paul.
he was writing; and third, one should "His whole argument, down to and
know what he was writing about.' This including verse 6, is that we have died
is a sound theory. Let us a pply it to to th e l a w thro ugh crucifixion wi th
the text i n question . First, who was Christ, and are therefore free to marry
writing? Paul. Second, to whom was he another. We have become dead to the
writing? To the Christi a n s a t Rome. law, and since death dissolves the mar
Third, what was he writing about? His riage vow, we are, therefore, free from
experience under the law."
connection with the law, and are joined
This assertion came like a thunder- unto Christ. Beginning with verse 14 to
c l a p from a c l e a r sky. Peter Newby the end of the chapter, is given an ex
saw, at once, the sign i fica nce of the planation of how Paul's sinful nature
statement, and he shifted uneasily in brought him into subjection to its de
his seat. He riveted his eyes to the text m ands. It is a clear testimony of an
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honest man's experience under the ol his sound arguments. Peter Newby ex
law. By that law he became aware o pecially was agitated. He felt himself
sin and felt its sinfulness, yet that law sinkirig into d espair, as far as argu
brought no grace nor poxver to preserve ment was concerned. Old Mr. Stephen
him from violating its prohibitions. He son and Charley Moss trembled from
desired to do good, but could not. Sin h ead to foot. The Spirit of God was
came to l i fe and slew hi m . Paul was working powerfully in their and others'
condemned by the law, and yet he could hearts.
not come from under the condemnation. "I am not going to accept the inter
He was, so to speak, tied or married to pretations placed upon thi s seventh
,
a dead bod y , a law or m a ster wh ich chapter of Romans by the speaker,"
brought death, and he wondered where said Peter, as he arose to reply. "Why?
deliverance would come from. 'Thank Because I never heard it explained that
God ,' he says, 'it will come th rough way. Why? Because I have heard Bro.
Jesus Christ the Lord .'
Peters preach from these texts, and he
"This can not be the experien ce o has always declared a man could not
Christians, " said Robert. "If you will keep from sin. Liv i n g free from sin!
just look at the second verse of chapter Whoever heard of such a thing? It can't
8, you will find these words: 'For the be done, that is all there is to it. We
law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus cannot keep from sin. Paul said sin was
hath made me free from the law of sin ever present with him, and I know it is
and death.' And verse 3 says, 'For what with me. I try to do right, but sin gets
th e law could not do, i n tha t it was the better of me. I ask God to forgive
weak through the flesh, God sending me every time I pray. I tell you, a man
his own Son in the likeness of sinful simply cannot live without committing
flesh , and for sin, [or by a sacrifice for sin. "
.
sin] condemned sin in the flesh,' and When Peter Newby sat down, Robert
verse 4 states, 'That the righteousness Davis arose again, and said:
of the law might be fulfilled in us,' etc. "There is a text of Scripture that says
"Hence, it is evident that Christians certain persons cannot cease from sin . I
are to live holy lives. God dema n d s do not say tha t anyone here fulfills the
holiness of u s . ' Be ye h o l y ; for I am description in that text. Peter says, in
holy,' says 1 Pet. 1 : 16. Yea, we are to his second Epistle, chapter 2, verse 14:
repent and turn away from all sin, for 'Having eyes full of adultery, and that
Christ 'ga ve him self for u s , th a t he c a n n o t c e a s e fro m sin .' As I s ai d , I
might redeem us from all iniquity, and charge no man with this kind. of char·
purify unto himself a peculiar people, a cter, and only read it to give you a
zealous of good works' (Titus 2: 14). And Scriptural description of one who can·
'the grace of God that bringeth salva- not live without sin."
tion hath appeared to all men, teaching
(To Be Continued)
us that, denying ungodliness and world-o
ly lusts, we should live soberly, rightAImost A B ankrupt
eously, and godly, in this present world'
(Titus 2:1 1 , 1 2)."
A prominent C hris t i a n h a d j u s t
T h e arrow o f convicti o n shot d ee p ntered a merchant's of fice, when the
down into many hearts as Robert Davis head man of the place said to him, "Le t
spoke these words. The truth he spoke u s k neel a n d a s k God to h e l p me
commended itself to their minds and through, for without His he lp, I sha l l be
consciences. Some rebelled, and rejected a bankrup t bef ore the settin g of the
------
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sun." They knelt and prayed. That man
Jes u s said, "If ye love them which
went through the pressure, and did not love you, what reward have ye? do not
become a bankrupt.-The Wonders ofPrayer even the publicans the same?" When
o
we are friendly with only those we love,
we are not helping Jesus. but when we
l ove everyone, we may lead one to Christ
and then we are really helping Jesus.
·.-------
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LESSON ILLUSTRATION

Dear Boys and Girls:
Over four thousand years ago, God's
people, the I sraelites, lived in Egypt.
Many years before, during a famine,
J acob h a d moved his family to live
there. Jacob's son, Joseph was next to
Pharaoh in power. Joseph interceded to
Ph araoh to have h i s family stay in
Egypt. Pharaoh granted them the land
of Goshen in which to live.
This Pharoah who had been kind to
Joseph and his family died, and now
another Pharaoh became ruler. He was
cruel and made the Israelites' lives mis
erable. They had to work hard and the
king was m aking them work h arder
and harder. He even commanded them
to have their boy babies thrown into
the river and drowned. The Israelites
cried to the Lord to deliver them from
this harsh bondage .
After many years, God raised up Mo
ses to be their leader. Through many
miracles God delivered them from the
land of Egypt. Now God was guiding
His people through the wilderness of
Sin. By day a pillar of cloud led them,
and by n ight a pillar of fire led the
children of Israel. Wherever the cloud
or fire directed, they were to follow. If it
stopped, they knew that they should
stop, too. God was gently leading the
people and caring for their needs. Daily
"manna" or bread was sent from heav
en. Their shoes and clothes never wore
out.
One day, they were to stop at Rephi
dim. The people could find no water to
drink. At once they went to Moses and
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started to scold. "Give us water that we 5 And the Lord said unto Moses, Go
on before the people, and take with thee
may drink."
The Israelites had seen the many of the elder.s of Israel; and thy rod,
miracles God had done in the past, and wherewith thou smotest the river, take
they should have known He would pro- in thine hand, and go.
vide water. They shouldn't have mur- 6 Behold, I will stan d before thee
mured or complained.
there upon the rock in Horeb; and thou
Moses didn't know what to do, so he shalt smite the rock, and there shall
prayed. "What shall I do? These people come water out of it, that the people
are ready to stone me!"
may drink. And M oses d i d so in the
God told Moses to take the elders and sight of the elders of Israel.
go to Mt. Horeb. Moses was to take his 7 And he called the name of the place
rod and strike a rock that God would Massah, and Meribah, because of the
show him. When he did as God com- chiding of the children of Israel, and
manded him, water came from the rock, because they tempted the Lord, saying,
and the people hurried to drink. Moses Is the Lord among us, or not?
then scolded the people for not believ· Memory Verse: Neither murmur ye,
-Aunt Dot as some of them also murmured, and
ing and trusting God.
owere destroyed of the destroyer. 1 Cor.
-------

------
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GOD PROVIDES WATER

: 10:10.

Ex. 17�1 And a11 the congregation 0�
the children of Israel journeyed from
the wilderness of Sin, after their jour·
neys, according to the commandment of
the Lord, and pitched in. Rephidim: and
ther'e was n o water for the people to
drink.
2 Wherefore the people did chide with
Moses, and said, Give us water that we
may drink. And Moses said unto them,
Why chide ye with me? wherefore do ye
tenwt the Lord?
.
3 And the people thtrsted there for
.
water; and the people murmured �gamst
.
.
Moses, and satd, Wherefore ts thts that
thou hast brought us up out of Egypt,
to kill us and our children and our cat·
tle with thirst?
4 And Moses cried unto the Lord,
saying, What shall I do unto this peop·
le? they be almost ready to stone me.
·

Questions:
1.

2·
3·
4.
5.

6.
7.
B.
9.

IO.

Can you tell why the Israelites were
in Egypt?
Do you remember how Joseph was
made second to Pharaoh?
Who was Joseph's father?
When the good Pharaoh died, was
the next Pharaoh kind to the peop·
le?
What did the people do?
How did God guide His people in
the day? How did He guide them at
night?
Where were they to stop?
Why did they scold Moses?
What did God tell Moses to do?
What happened when Moses struck
the rock?
·

Bible Search: W ho was let out of
prison by an angel? A nswer next week.
Last week's answer: "Seek ye first the
kingdom of God." Matt. 6:33.
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"Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly,
While.
the nearer waters roll,
It was painfully evident that this
While
the tempest still is high.
was an unwise thing to say at that
me, 0 my Savior, hide,
particular time. Robert Davis was young, Hide
Till the storm of life is past,
and full of zeal. Most probably he should Safe
into the haven guide,
not have uttered these words. Peter
Oh,
receive my soul at last."
Newby was powerfully affected. He felt
as if his character had been scandal- A few j oined in toward the last half
ized before the whole crowd. His face of the verse, and, as she began on ·the
waxed red with an inner rage. His body second verse, the whole congregation
quivered and shook with excitement. sang with vigor:
No one had ever seen him quite so ex
ercised. He arose slowly, but with ex "Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on thee;
treme determination. Things had gone
as far as they could without a physical Leave, oh, leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me.
clash.
All
my trust on thee is stayed,
·
"Hold your place, young man. I will
All my help from thee I bring,
not allow anyone to insult me in this
.
manner. Be careful what you say. There Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wing."
will be another chapter added to this if
you are not careful. I will defend my Robert and Mary started for home as
honor, no matter what it costs." And he soon as they could. Peter Newby got
resumed his seat.
into an argument with old Mr. StephenThe air was filled with intense excite- son , who by this time had become a
ment. A few words from Robert would sort of champion of Robert's and a crowd
have struck fire, and he knew it. So he encircled them. Peter Newby found a
quietly sat still without saying a word. match in the old man, for Mr. Stephen
The tenseness of the situation was pain son, at this time, while mentally con
fnl. Just then Mary Davis started that vinced, was still unsaved, and could be
old, familiar song:
as personal and ironical as Mr. Newby.'
Around Old Bethany

(Continued From Last Lesson)

·

lives reveals a most remarkable affinity
of spirit between Christ and them. They
became so much at one ·with Him that
they gladly forsook every earthly pros
pect, and became willing to die for Him,
even as He died for them. Jesus made a
class called His "discipl�s." which was
an inevitable result of His salvation
WHAT CHURCH SHOULD I JOIN? work. They were the members of t h e
spiritual kingdom which He founded.
The week following the events that They were the members of the Church
took place at the schoolhouse was an which He built. With His infinite love
im}:lortant one in the life of Robert and He had sought them, and with His a
Mary Davis. Having put their hands to toning blood He had bought them. He
the plow,· they could not look back. AI- found them dying, and He gave them
ready, they were aware that the steps life; He found them sinning and doomed
they had taken religiously were separat- to a devil's hell, and He redeemed them.
ing them from the people about them. Having received so richly of Christ's
Robert's bold stand for a holy Chris- blessing, all the se saved ones were
tian life made him the butt of many a drawn into a unity of soul and heart
joke, and a laughing-stock. They began unknown in any organization of man.
�o hunger . for. co�panionship �nd spirIt was exactly for this that Robert
Itual fellowship with those of h e mmd and Mary Davis were longing, at the
·
and hope. The gradual separation tak- time of our narrative. They had expect
ing pla�e, which was throwing over ed soon after their conversion, to join
.
their neighbors a coldness toward them, some denomination. They had purpose
accentuated the question of which church ly set out to see which church was right.
they were going to join. Their hearts They had supposed that it would be a
were hungry for soul-food, for spiritual matter of a few weeks only, and then
nurture; there was a longing within they would be safely housed in their
which. was acutely felt, but which was Church home but the more they searched
unsatisfied. The intensity of this desire and the more of the Bible they read, the
for the fellowship of saints increased as less inclined they were to join any of
Robert and Mary studied the Scriptures the churches about them. God was lead
and beheld glimpses of the path which ing them, but it was some time before
was · being so clearly marked out from the hand of the Lord was seen.
therein. They were willing to be ma_r- There was an awakening over all the
t�rs for the truth, but how their souls religious world in the latter part of the
did long for someone to whom they nineteenth century. Holiness, the key
could unburden their hearts and in note of Holy Scripture was being taught.
whom they could confide!
Out of that holiness awakening grew a
There is inherent in the human heart reformation whose standard was "Back
a desire for fellowship and companion- to the Bible" in faith and practice. Rob
ship. God has recognized this desire. ert and Mary Davis were strangers as
Jesus Christ soon gathered around Him yet to these grand movings of the. hies
chosen men, who were one with Him in sed Holy Spirit, but that Spirit was
heart and soul, one with Him in His leading them on unerringly. God de
grand purpose to lift a world out of sin. sired to plant in Bethany His own glor
The story of Chrisfs and the apostles' ious Church, to be a beacon-light, an

They argued the point of a sinless life
for an hour, mixed a good deal of.personal invective into the argument, which
drew from the crowd vociferous "ha
ha's!" and they parted without feelin
one whit better toward one another than
they did before.

�
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ark of salvation, to the people of that
community.
A series of events accelerated the pro
gress of the Davis' toward the ultimate

I'm Growing
I'm growing and learning
A little each day,
I'll try to be fair
With my neighbors at play.

truth. Their attendance at the various
churches. and their spiritual life, caused
every pastor to consider them good pros
o�----pects for membership. It so happened
and
Boys
Girls:
that durin g the few days that followed
the last debate at the schoolhouse, three We remember that Joshua was now
di fferent ministers visited them with eader of God's people. They had been
oing through the wilderness, and now
this idea in mi nd.

On one fine day, Pastor John B. Jones, 't was time to enter the Canaan land.
of the M. E. Church, drove up. He was Joshua was to overtake Jericho, a
invited in most cordially. After some ailed-in city. God told Joshua that
casual remarks, Pastor Jones introduced hey were to march around ·Jericho for
ix days. On the seventh day they were
the subject of joining church.
march aro.und the city- � even times.
o
te
with
uniting
you
contempla
"Do
any church in the near future?" he asked he n the pnests blew thetr trumpets,
he walls were to come down. On the
them.
"Yes, it has been our intention to join venth day the trum p ets blew and the
soon," said Robert. May I ask ·a few eo p e sho uted, _and t h e walls �arne
OWll! What a mighty VIctory! Ai was
questions?"
"Certainly," replied Mr. Jones.
. aptured, too. P�ple �d the Israel"Does the Methodist Church teach tes were becommg afraid of them.
The G_ibeonites were frightened, too .
holiness?"
They
thought of a plan that might help
(To Be Continued)
them. They sent men dressed in old
0
clothes, worn water bottles, and moldy
bread. They told Joshua and the elders
LESSON ILLUSTRATION
that they had come from a long way
off. Because Joshua forgot to ask the
Lord what to do, he promised that they
w ould not d e stroy them. When they
learned that they had been tricked, he
told them that they were. to be servants
to work for the Israelites.
When five kings were going to fight
the Gibeonites, the Gibeonites asked
Joshua to help them. God told him that
He would be with them, so Joshua went
with his army. As they fought, God
sent huge hailstones that killed more
enemy soldiers than Joshua's men did.
The sun _was going down in the west
0
and Joshua knew he needed the sun to
I am but a little worker,
show where the men were hiding. He
In the cause of Christ, my King, looked to the Lord and commanded the
Yet I know my Master loves me, sun to stand still. God answered him
So His praise · I gladly sing.
and the sun stayed in the heavens for a

"

_
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long time. By this· another vi ctory was
won. There has never been another day
like this one, where man commanded
the sun to stay and it stayed.
-Aunt Dot

stones than they whom the children of
Israel slew with the sword.
12 Then spake ·Joshua to the Lord
in the day when the Lord delivered up
the Amorites before the children of Is------o ---rael. and he said in the sight of Israel,
Sun, stand thou still upon Gibeon; and
Lesson 2,. January 13,. 1985
thou, Moon, in the valley of Ajalon.
THE SUN STANDS STILL
13 And the sun stood still, and the
Josh. 10:5 Therefore the five kings m oon stayed, until the people h a� a
of the Amorites, the king of Jerusalem, venged t�emse�ves 11:pon their enemies.
the king of H ebron, the king of J ar- Is n t this written m t�e � ook of .Ja
muth, the king of Lachish, the king of sher. So the sun stood still m the midst
of heaven, and hasted not to go down
Eglon, gathered themselves together,
about a whole day.
.
and went up, they and all their hosts,
14 �nd there . was no day hke that
and encamped before Gibeon, and made
before It Or after I�, that the Lord hearkwar amnnst it.
ened unto the voice of a man: for the
6 And the men of Gibeon sent unto Lord fought for Israel.
Joshua to the camp to Gilgal, saying,
Slack not thy hand from thy servants;
Memory Verse: God is our refuge
come up to us quickly, and save us, and and stren gth, a very p resent help i n
help us: for all th e kings o f th e Amor- time o f trouble. Psa. 46:1 .
i tes that d wel l in the mountains are
Questtons:
gathered together against us.
7 So Joshua ascended from Gilgal, 1 w
hat land were the people to g o
.
he, an d all the people of war with him,
into now?
and a l l the mighty men o f valour.
2. What was the first city they were to
8 And the Lord said unto Joshua,
conquer?
Fear them n o t: for I have d e l i ve red
3. Was it a walled-in city? ·
them into thine hand; there shall not a
4. How many days were they to march
man of them stand before thee.
around it?
9 Joshua therefore came unto them
5.
How many times were they to march
suddenly, and went up from Gilgal all
on the seventh day?
night.
10 And the Lord discomfited them 6. What happened when they obeyed
God's command?
before Israel, and slew with a great
slaughter at Gibeon, and chased them 7. Why were the Gibeonites afraid?
along the way that goeth up to Beth- 8 . What did they do?
boron, and smote them to Azekah, and 9. How did God help them fight the
five kings?
unto Makkedah.
1 1 And it came to pass, as they fled 10. Why did Joshua command the sun
to stand still?
from before Israel, and were in the going down to Bethhoron, that the Lord 11. Did God answer_ prayer?
Bible Search: When was a chariot
cast down great stones from heaven
upon them unto Azekah, and they died: used as a pulpit? A ns wer n ex t f1!eek.
they were more which died with hail- Last week's answer: Peter. Acts 1 2:1 1 .

�
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Ar�und Old Bethany

(Conttnued From Last Lesson)
"John Wesley, founder of the Metho·
dis� Church," said Mr. Jones, "taught
hohness, and sanctification subsequent
to regeneration. But we do not preach
much on that subject now."
"Wh at I am thinking about," said
Robert, "is this: I am longing for a real
Church home, where I can feel at one
with, an(! in fellowship with real.Christians. Pastor Jones, there are so many
professing Christi ans who a � e C hristians only in name. I cannot fellowship
them. They engage in questionable practices; they are dishonest and tricky;
they use bad language; and their bent
is more toward pleasure than religion .
My soul really craves a Church home.
Can you offer me such wh ere I shall
have the fellowship I crave?"
"We need just such members as you
and Mrs. Davis would be, Mr. Davis,"
said Pastor Jones. "Many of our memhers· are not spiritual. I have tried to
arouse them, but it seems in vain, but if
we h a d m ore m embers l ik e y o u , we
should h �ve a spiritual c h u rch . Old
Mother Piercy cl aims sanctification ,
and there are three or four who are
praying members."

Part 3

Jan. 20

On the next day, Mr. Piercy Johnson
visited them on the same mission, and
on the day following, Mr. Claude Per
kins ca�e. To them, Robert replied much
as he d i d to M r . J o n e s . A l l of them
de�lored the lack of vital godliness in
their churches and bewailed the lack of
spirituality among th eir n umbers . It
was a fact that on prayer meeting nights
very few persons were out to either of
their churches. On the outside, Robert
could .discern little difference between
the various denomi n ations . H e had
le�rned that they h eld different d oc
.
trmes, and had dtfferent sch emes of
�overnment, but as to the real church
l!fe, th � heart and soul of them, he saw
htt�e differenc�. He was about to decide
.
to JO�n by castmg lots, when something
_
providentially
started his mind along

another line . of thinking.
Robert Davts suddenly bethought him
self of th � new religious paper. Those
words which he read when he first saw
a copy stood out before him again:
"A Definite, Heart-Searching, NonSectarian
Religious Weekly
.
.
Pubhshed m the Interests of
THE

C H U RC H OF GOD."

"Mary," Robert said suddenly to hi
"Mary, do you suppose that there is
wife, "there is beginning to form in m any church today like the early Church
mind an idea of what a church ought t was?" asked Robert.
be. I suppose that text in Acts that you "I do not know," said Mary. "It may
read this morning for worship, and tha be that there is."
religious paper, are responsible for it. "Do you suppose the 'Church of
These words paint a beautiful picture: in whose interests this paper is printed,
" 'And the multitude of them that can be that pure apostolic Church?"
believed were of one heart and of one said Robert. "W hat should the true
soul: neither said any of the� that ought Church be called, anyway? This paper
of these things which he possessed was says it is 'non-sectarian. ' What is a
his own; but they had all things com- sect? What does 'non-sectarian' mean?
mon. And with great power gave the Say, Mary, let us set this afternoon
apostles witness of the resurrection o apart as a time of investigation of what
the Lord Jesus: and g reat grace was e Bible has to say about the Church.
at do you say?"
upon them all.'
"Let us do that"
, said Mary. "We
"This' it seems to me is the kind 0
hB:ve
no
t
read
the
�criptures. at all on
b
Church there ought to e today. Where
.
is it? By the way, those words were his subJect. No�, smce we WISh to find
written of the early Church, were they Church ho�e, It would be well to �rst
not? Yes for see here in Acts 2:47 it arch the Scnptures; probably the Bible
says, 'A�d the Lord added to the chu�h ill .�i rect us in this most imp ortant
daily such as should be saved.' This tep.
description is of the early Church then. WHAT SAY THE SCRIPTURES?
"'!'hey were united, with one heart After di�ner on that day, Robert and
ary DaVIs prayerfully and reverently
and soul; one holy purpo�e anima ted
a study on the New Testam�nt
egan
them
l
them; one powerfu motive brought
as we hB:ve In
together. There were no divisions among �burch. They had not,
ated before , . made any par�Icular
them, they all believed the same thing, I m
Scnptures
and their holy fellowship was complete. ffort to ascertam what the
ad to say about this subject. It was
. .
Everyone knew them as the dt�l�les of not until circumstances forced the issue
J�sus, and anyone under conVIc�on of upon th!i!m that any particular concern
sm knew where to go for �alvatlon. It about it entered into their minds. On
w�s a pure �burch. I suppose that there this day, however, they began a most
was not a sinner who dared to profess earnest investigation of the matter.
v� ry long �mong them. It was not a They had determined beforehand to
mtxed mulbtu�e, part save�, p�rt un- accept whatever the Scriptures had to
saved, part trying to do God s Will, and say about it, and to abide by their teach
.
part With a bent on pleasure and full of ings
·
worldliness. They were all full of grace.
"I have a concordance ready, Mary,"
They were humble, too, and consecrated. said Robert, "so let us begin. May God
They were not classified as rich and direct us in this Bible study."
poor-they were all brethren, and the "I shall bring the Scripture textbook
wealthier members had a care for the and Bible," said Mary. "I am ready."
poorer members' temporal welfare. What
"I suppose that we may as well take
a contrast with the churches as they the first text in the concordance"
' said
exist today! My heart longs for a pure, Robert. "It is Matt. 16;18."
" 'And I say also unto thee, that thou
united Church which will bear the pure
art Peter, and up on this rock I wil l
testimony to the world.

God/

build my church; and the gates of beD The people liked this plan and quick
shall not prevail against it,' read ]y brought the offerings. Elijah told the
rophets of Baal to choose and offer
Mary.
their
sacrifice first. Soon they were
(To Be Continued)
ready and from morning until noon
ey called on Baal Elijah made fun of
em, and said, "Maybe he has gone on
"Praise ye the lmd. Praise the Lord, journey, or is sleeping, or talking,. and
0 my soul While I live will I praise the annot hear yon. Call aloud." They
Lord: I will sing praises unto my God ntinued to call on Baal unf.il evening,
while I have any beiug." Psalm 146I1,2. nt, of course, he could not send fire.
It was now time for the evening sac
0
rifice, so Elijah began to rebuild the
altar that was broken down. He took
LESSON ILLUSTRATION
twelve stones and piled them together.
hen he dug a ditch around the altar.
He placed the wood and the sacrifice on
the altar. So the people would know
God's great power, Elijah had twelve
barrels of water poured all over the
altar, filling the ditch around it, also.
When everything was ready, Elijah
called on God. "Hear me, 0 Lord, that
the people may know that you are the
one, true God ." Suddenly, fire came
from heaven and burned up the sacri
fice, wood, and the water in the ditch!
he people fell down before God and
said, "The Lord, He is the God."
-Aunt Dot
-o
--o
Dear Boys and Girls:
Lesson 3, January 20, 1985
King Ahab and his wife, Jezebel were
wicked. They served an idol called Baal.
GOD SENDS THE FIRE
In those days, when the king believed
1 Kings 18:21 And Elijah came unto
in idols, he caused the people to worship that idol, too. If a king was a good all the people, and said, How long halt
king and loved the Lord, the people ye between two opinions? if the Lord be
God, follow him: but if Baal, then folwould love and serve Him, too.
Elijah wanted the people to serve the low him. And the people answered him
one, true God, so he had the prophets of not a word.
Baal and all the people go to Mount 23 Let them therefore give us two
Carmel. The people listened quietly to bullocks; and let them choose one bui
Elijah. He said, "How long will you lock for themselves, and cut it in pieces,
serve other gods? If the Lord is God, and lay it on wood, and p u t no fire
serve Him. If Baal is God, serve him. under: and I will dress the other bul
Now bring two bullocks to sacrifice. Put lock, and lay it on wood, and put no fire
no fire under it. Whichever God causes under:
fire to burn the sacrifice, let him be 24 And call ye on the name of your
your God."
gods, and I will call on the name of thtn
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Lord: and the God that answereth by 37 Hear me, 0 Lord, hear me, that
fire, let him be God. And all the people this people may know that thou art the
answered and said, It is well spoken. Lord God, and that thou hast turned
26 And they took the bullock which their heart back again.
was given them, and they dressed it, 38 Then the fire of the Lord fell, and
and called on the name of Baal from consumed the burnt sacrifice, and the
morning until noon, saying, 0 Baal, wood, and the stones, and the dust, and
hear us. But there was no voice, nor licked up the water tha t was in the
any that answered . And they leaped trench.
upon the altar which was made.
39 And when all the people saw it,
27 And it came to pass at noon, that they fell on their faces: and they said,
Elijah mocked them, and said, Cry a- The Lord, he is the God; the Lord, he is
loud: for he is a god; either he is talk- the God.
i ng, or he is pursuing, or he is in a
Memory Verse: Now therefore fear
journey, or peradventure he sleepeth, the Lord and serve him in sincerity and
and must be awaked.
in truth. . . . Josh. 24:14a.
30 And Elijah said unto all the peopQuestions:
le, Come near u nto m e . And all th e
people came near unto him. And he 1. When the king served God, did the
repaired the altar of the Lord that was
people serve Him, too?
2. If the king was· wicked, what did
broken down.
they do?
32 And with the stoMS he built an
altar in the name of the Lnd: and he 3. What was the name of the idol in
our less�n1
made a trench about the altar., as �eat'
..
as would contain two measures of seed. 4. Who dtd EliJah want the people to
serve
.
.
33 And he p ut the wood in order,
5 . Where dt. d he �11 everyone to �o?.
and cut the bullock in pieces, and laid
h i m o n the wood , a n d said, Fill four 6. How was he gomg to prove whtch
was the true God?
barrels with water, and pour it on the
7. How many prophets of Baal were
burnt sacrifice, and on the wood.
there?.
1 B aa 1
. 34 And he said , Do it the second 8. H ow l ong d"d
1 th ey pray?. D"d
t1me. And th ey d"d
1 1't the secon d t"1me.
w ?
the
And h � s�id, Do it .
�hird time. And 9.
u think of why Elijah used
they dtd 1t the thud time.
twe1 ve stones �.10r th e a1 tar.?
. A nd th e water ran round abou t 10. How many barrels of water d"d
35
1 th ey
th e a Itar,. an d he fill
1 ed th e treneh a1 so
pour on the sacrifice?
.
w
t r
Elijah prayed, what did he
i. t came to pass at the .t'tme 11. When
say? Did God answer?
.
of the offermg of the evenmg sacrtfice, 12 Wh a t d 1· d th e peop 1 e say an d d °?
·
that Elijah the prophet came near, and
said, Lord God of Abraham, Isaac, and
Bible Search: Who was struck dumb
of Israel, let it be known this day that because h e d i d n o t believe? A ns wer
thou art God in Israel, and that I am next week.
thy servant, and that I have done all
Las t week's answer: When Phillip
these things at thy word.
preached to the eunuch. Acts R::n-35.
·
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"I have heard a few discussions about
the 'rock' of th i s text," said Robert.
"Some affirm that it means Peter, others
that it mean s Peter's confession, and
still others that it means Christ. I do
not know which is right, but I believe
Christ is the real rock. Anyway, Mary,
it teaches that Christ did build a Church,
doesn 't it? and that it should not be
overthrown. Read Acts 2:47!'
" 'Prai si ng God and h a ving favor
with all the people. And the Lord added
to the church daily such as should be
saved,' " read Mary. "Then the Church
was built by this time, wasn't it? 'And
the Lord added to the church. ' Then I
wonder if they joined the Church? How
did the Lord add them?"
" I do not know," said Robert. " Maybe
there wa s no j oining in that day. It
may be that as soon as they were saved
they were counted as members of the
Church. There are several texts here in
Acts about the Church. 'There was a
great pe'rs.�cution aga i n st th e church
which·was a s Jerusa lem , ' (Acts 8:1);
th ey 'ord ain ed them elders in every
church ,' (Acts 14:23); Paul 'saluted the
church,' (Act s 18�22); etc. Well, there
was an early Church. judgin g from these

Part 4

Jan . 27

texts, whic h corroborates the words of
Jesus who said that He would build a
Church."
" What was the name of that Church?"
asked Mary. "Are there any texts that
show what it was called?"
"Let us see. Here is a text-Acts 20:28.
See what that verse says," replied Rob
ert.
" 'Take heed therefore unto yourselves,
and to a l l the flock, over which the
Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to
feed the church of God, which he hath
purchased with his own blood,' " said
Mary.
"Here i s another text-1 Cor. 1:2,"
said Robert.
" 'Unto the church of God which is at
Corinth, to them that a te sanctified in
Christ Jesus, called ·to be saints, with
all th at in every place call upon the
name of Jesu s C h ri st our Lord, both
theirs and ours,' " read Mary.
"Here is another with 'church of God'
in it-1 Cor. 10: 32, and another in Gal.
1:13; also one in 1 Tim. 3:5. All of these
have 'church of God' in them. Oh, yes, I
skipped one text in 1 Cor. 15:9," said
Robert. "That is a good name. It shows
that it is God's Church.''
"What have we learned so far?" asked
Mary. "We h ave learned th a t Chri st
·

built the Church and that it was named But, Robert, I feel, yes, thank the Lord,
the Church of God. What. else can we I know that I atn saved, and yet I am
l earn about i t? I would l ike to k n ow not a member of any church. How can
who the members were, and how they this be?" asked Mary.
"I do n o t know about that, Mary , "
were made members."
"Maybe there are Bib l e a nswers t o replied Robert. "Maybe you are a church
these questions," said Robert. "See Col. member, after a l l . Let us see another
text. Yes, don't you remember Acts 2:47,
1: 24 ."
" 'Who now rejoice in my sufferings which said that 'the LOrd added to the
for you, and fill up that which is be- church daily such as should be saved'?
hind of the afflictions of Christ in my If salvation makes them members, then
flesh for his body's sake, which is the why does not salvation make us mem
ch urch . ' Thi s says t h e C h u rch is H i s hers now? Why, Mary; surely it does.
body . Are th ere any texts to explain This must correspond with Paul's saythat?" asked Mary.
i n g t h a t we read from 1 Cor. 1 2 : 1 3 ,
"Try Col. 1:18," said Robert.
about the Spirit baptizing us a l l i n to
" 'And h e is the h e a d of the body, one body. I begin to see now that we
the church,' " read Mary.
get into the Church that Jesus built by
"Read Eph. 1:22, 23,'' said Robert. being saved through the Spiri t , and
" 'And hath put all things under his that salvation makes us members of the
feet, and gave him to be the head over Church. Well, praise God for these truths!
all things to the church, which is his They fit right into my heart.
"Now a nother poin t seems p l a i n ,"
body, the fulness of him that filleth all
resumed Robert. "The Church, in order
in all.' "
"I guess we shall have to look up the to be pure, must have only saved mem
word 'body' to find out just what it is,'' hers. And Jesus would not add any but

said Robert. "Here is 1 Cor. 12:13." saved members. I see that."
" 'For by one Spirit are we all hap- "And more than that," said Mary, "if
tized into one body, whether we be Jews Christ adds the m em bers , the n every
or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; C h risti a n is b o u n d to be a m e m b e r ,
and have been all made t o drink into isn't he?"
"That must be right," said RObert.
one Spirit.' "
"But that would make one big Church,
"Try Romans 12: 4, 5," said Robert.
" 'For as we have many members in Robert, a:r:td you know everybody can
one body, and all members have not the not see alike about the Church," said
.
same office: so we, being many, are one Mary.
body in Christ, and every one members
"Why.. . .not, .Mary? If Jesus built the
Church, .and if . He adds the members,
one of another.' "
"That makes it plainer," said Robert. and if all the members are saved, and if
''As I see it now, Christ's body is the the Spirit puts them all into one body,
Church, and the Church is His people. and that body is the Church, and if He
That is logical . Just like my body, it named it, why then would it not be the
has a variety of members, yet it is just right Church? I do not see how anyone
one body. So Paul says the Church is." could be a .Christian without being in
"How do persons get into this Church this Church," said Robert.
"Is not the Church of God what Pas
of God? Mr. Jones asked us to join the
churc h . So d i d Mr. Perkins, and M r . tor Jones cil.lled the 'invisible church'
Johnson . They said that they would and are not all the denominations to
open the door a n d receive members. gether the whole Church?" asked Mary.
2

-

"Invisible church! Why, was all ....... .....�.�
..
early Church invisible, Mary? ImposEvery four years in America, we elect
sible! Paul persecuted the C h urch, it a man to be our President to guide the
says. There was someth i n g visible to country. In some countries, they have
persecute, was there not? Paul wrote to kings and queens. The people have no
about them. If a person is of the
the Church at Cori nth Surely there
family,. the king or queen"s son or
was something to write to. What puzt er becomes the next queen or
zles me, though, is where this Church i s
Some kings love their people and
today� It is plain enough that the early
help them� while others aren't
New Testament Church was visible,
and don't care about them at
and that it w a s organized, and ha d
A king has the authority and power
ministers and government. It had powdo as he p leases in almost everyer and grace also, and it grew rapidly,
and s pread over much of the Roma n
Ahab had been a very wicked king.
Empire even before the death of the
apostles. But where is it now? This is a He did many things that displeased the
mystery to me," and Robert was troub- Lord, and he worshiped the idol, Baal.
When he died, J ehora m , his s o n , beled.
"That is as far as we have gone, Mary came king of Israel. He was better than
his father, Ahab, but he still worshiped
But we are not through the New
idols.· God wants us to worship a n d
ament yet. I was just counti n g,
there a r e a b o u t one h un dred texts · serve Him alone.
which the word 'church ' occurs. But,
Mesha, king of Moab, was a servant
seems to me we have learned a
to the kings of Israel. He was always
deal. I can see plainly enough that
supposed to send two hundred thousand
was only one Church in the early era
sheep to them. Jehoram was now king,
Christi an ity. All th e m i n isters
Mesha refused to send his sheep.
welcome in every congregation. Th
Jehoram was displeased and with the
all went by one name.
er� was
help of two other kings, he was going to
a�ly only one congregation m any
destroy Mesha, and the country of Mocity. I do not know whether they hB:d a ab. On their way to Moab, they d i s
class-book or not, but they were united covered th at there was n o water for
in Chri�t. �ell, fold that sheet up, Mary· them or their cattle. Jehoshaphat, king
th �t contams the summary of our
of Judah, asked if there was a prophet
.
this a fternoon. We m a y derive
of God in I srael. A servant told him
value from it later on.
about Elisha.
(To Be Con tinued)
"What shall we do? There is no water
0
in the land!" said the kings to Elisha.
"Elisha said, "Why don't you go to
LESSON ILLUSTRATION
your father's prophets? Let them help
you. If you weren't the king of Judah, I
would not help you."
He sought the Lord for an answer.
"Dig many ditches throughout the land.
will be filled without either rain
or wind ," said Elisha. "This is but a
�
���� �
Mil
small thing for the Lord to do."
In the morning, after the meat offer
ing was offered, the people looked out

.
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and the country was filled with water!
16 And he said Thus saith the Lord.
The Lord also helped them win the bat- Make this valley full of ditches.
tie against Mesha, the king of Moab.
17 For thus saith the Lord, Ye shall
-Aunt Dot not see wind, neither shall ye see rain;
yet that valley shall be filled with wa
WATER FILLS THE DITCHES ter9 that ye may drink, both y e , and
.
.
your cattle, and your beasts.
2 Ktngs 3:9
th e ktng of Israe
IS And this is but a light thing in
�ent, and the king of Judah, and the the sight of the Lord: he will deliver the
kmg of Edom: and
ey fetched a comMoabites also into your hand.
pass of seven days JOurney: and there
20 And it came to pass in the mom
was no water for the host, and for the
i n g when the meat offering was of
cattle that follo�ed them.
.
fered , that, behold, there came water by
10 And the kmg of Israel satd, Alas!
the way of Edom and the country was
t�at the Lord hath ?ailed the�e three
filled with water:
kmgs together, to dehver them mto the
hand of Moab!
Memory Verse: Let thy work appear
11 But Jehoshaphat said , Is there unto thy servants, and thy glory unto
not here a prophet of the Lord, that we their children. Psa. 90: 16.
may enquire of the Lord by him? And
.
one of the king of Israel's servants an- Questi ons:
swered and said, Here is Elisha the son 1. Was king Ahab a good or a wicked
of Shaphat, hich poured water on the
king?
hands of EhJah.
2. W he n Ahab died, who was made
12 And J�ho�hap�at said, The. word
king?
of the Lord ts wtth him. So the kmg of 3. Did Jehoram please God? Did h e
Israel and J ehoshaphat !ln d the king of
worship idols?
Edom went �own t? him.
4. Who was to give Jehoram sheep?
.
1� And Ehsha said un� the k u g of 5. Did Mesha want to give him sheep?
Israel, What have I to do With thee. get 6. How many kings went with Jehorthee to the prophets of thy father, and
am?
. t� the prophets o� thy mot� er. And the 7. Did they find water in the land?
kmg of Israel satd unto htm, Nay: for 8. To whom did they go about the wa
.
the Lord hath �ailed the�e three kmgs
ter problem?
together, to dehver them mto the hand
9. What did he tell them to do?
of Moab.
· gomg
·
to ram
1
1 ch
10.· was tt
· to fill
the d't
.
14 An d Eltsh a sat"d , A s th e Lord of
es?
hosts hve th, before whom I stand, sure11.. Was this a great thing for the Lord
.
ly, were It not that I regard the presto be able to do'!
ence of Jehoshaphat the king of Judah, 12. Explain what happened.
I would not look toward thee, nor see
thee.
Bib l e S earch: What l i ttle gir l did
'
next
15 B u t n ow b r i n g m e a m i n s tr e l . Jesus raise from the dead? Answer
And it came to pass, when the minstrel week.
played, that the hand of the Lord came
Last week 's answer: Zacharias. Luke
1:20.
upon him.
,

�o
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join. Lead us, guide us aright in this
matter, we pray. Our souls crave spiritual communion with thy saints. Show
.
.
,
" l am real�Y. puzzle , contmued Rob- us thy people. Plant such
a Church as
ert. " Somethmg �ertamly has hap ened we have found it in the Scriptures and
p
to �he Ch �rc smce the apo�tles day. which we know existed in Bible times
;
It 1s a l l dtvtded n o w . I b eheve th a t plant a congregation of thy Church in
.
some �atd that there are hundreds. o our midst, 0 Father. Do not forsake us,
.
.
·
denommatlons m the world now. But I but lead us Amen "
am determined on this-that I will not
join any church until this mystery as to
ROBERT DAVIS' BATTLES .
its history has been cleared up, and I
can see definitely the will of God in the A month passed away rapidly. Robert
matter. It is possible, Mary, that this and Mary Davis were making arrange
Church of God, which this paper stands ments to occupy th e property bought
for, may be what we are looking for. It from Jake Newby. Ever since the little
has a Bible name, which is one thing in altercation over the removal of the chic
its favor. But we ·shall wait. I take my ken-house, Robert had not seen much of
stand, here and now, God helping me, Jake. As for Jake, he conti n u ed sour
for Christ's pure Church. I will look until and implacable. It was very hard for
my dying day to find it on earth, and any Newby to take anything from any
will pray Almighty God to establish a one, and yet, when they were on the
congregation of this Church here in or· right side of anything they were bold
der that it may show forth what God champions for it. Some of the best im
provements fostered by the community
can do for men."
So powerfully was Robert moved that had been initiated by them. Neverthe
he proposed that they pray. In prayer, less, Robert c�msidered it best to avoid
Robert renewed his covenant to walk in any further rupture of their relations.
all of God's light.
Jake Newby felt keenly the outcome
"Dear heavenly Father," he said, "we ofthe debates in the Fairmount School.
hav e been stu d y i n g th y Word in a n He did not like to see his father suffer a
effort to find out which chureh we should loss of his prestige in the community.
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?

�

·

·

.
He nursed a secret grudge against Rob- matched in �ize and strength, but Rob
ert, and determined that if ever an op- ert's clearer brain and strategy were too
portunity presented itself to his liking, much for his opponent.
he would do something to humble him.
At last they fell in a heap, with Jake
�e chafed e�pecially under the impli �a- on · top, and he was raining blows upon
tlon that h1s father was n o t a Ch n s- Robert's face i n token of h i s vi ctory,
tian, and if only he could · cause a down- when all at once �obert gave a sudden
fa l l to Robert he would get s weet re� tum and la nded Jake underneath be
venge.
fore Jake was aware of w;b�t was hapRobert Davis was unaware of what pening . .But by .this time Robert's heart
was going on in Jake Newby's mind. was talking · to him about the · fight, so
He had not counted on any bitterness he merely held Jake down until he gave
ove;r their little dispute.
up and promised to go home and not
A few days before Robert and Mary make trouble any more . Then he l e t
planned to move, Robert went over to him up.
Jake shook himself and started home.
their new home to mow the yard and
clean up a little. Jake Newby saw him Robert was so upset that he could not
coming, and noticed that he was alone. work. He sat down on the porch of the
·"Now is my time:' muttered Jake to house and took a survey of the affair.
h i m s e l f. So he s trode over to wh ere He became so engrossed in his study
Robert was.
that he did not hear the sound of fall
"Do you mean that I cannot have my ing footsteps, until they were close upon
chicken-house, Robert Davi s ? " asked him. He looked up quickly, and met the
Jake threateningly.
scorn ful gaze of Peter N ewby's h azel
"Jake, you k n ow that the chicken- eyes.
"And so you have become a fighting
house was not reserved in our contract,"
said Robert.
holiness man , have you? You were so
"You are a liar," shouted Jake.
holy a short time ago that you could
"You are mistaken, Jake," said Rob- insult an old man like me with your
ert calmly, bu� feeling a strong impulse insinuating remarks. Now, maybe you
to strike his opponent.
will believe me when I say that man
"You are a liar, Davis, and you have can't live without sinning, " said Peter
insulted my father," said Jake, at the disdainfully.
same time shaking his finger close to
Robert was so completely whipped by
Robert's face.
his own conscience that he felt no inInstantly, Robert's powerful right arm clination to defend himself. Indeed, how
shot a blow directly at Jake's jaw. It could he defend himself?
caught him square on the chi n , a n d
"Now, young man, you ought to drop
Jake wen t sprawling over th e l a w n . this holiness stuff, for there is nothing
Jake arose, thoroughly angry. He rushed in it-all bunk. Living above sin , are
at Robert like a demon, but Robert quick- you? Ha ! ha ! ha !" and the old man gave
ly stepped to one side and caught Jake poor Robert an explosive horse-laugh.
with another blow. Jake then closed in
"Good bye, holy Robert," said Peter,
on Robert and attempted to throw him as he drove away.
down.
Robert sat still on the porch. He beOver and across the lawn they surged, gan to wonder if this was the way he
tramplin g u nd er foo t t h e shrubb ery was goi n g to dedicate his new home,
which Jake had planted to beautify the and if he had destroyed his influence in
homestead. The men were about equally the community. What would Ma ry think
·

·

.

·
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of him! Good, quiet, godly Mary, wh prophet of God that is in Israel, God
h a d always looked up to h i m as the would heal him," she told her mistress.
embodiment of noble and manly quali
A servant told the king of Syria \vhat
ties. And Mary was cherishing a little the maid had said and he decided to
one under her heart, and preparing to write a letter to the king of Israel to tell
im to heal Naaman.
receive a priceless treasure. What kin
Elisha , God's prophet, heard about
of father was he going to be Robe
asked himself. Shall I tell her, or shall I this and he told the king of Israel to
send Naaman to him. Naaman went to
hide it? Swiftly the thoughts ian thro
his mind while big, . cold droP$ of sweat Elisha's door with his horses and chari
stood out .upon his forehead like beads ot and stood at the door, waiting for
of crystal. Never before had he felt so Elisha to come out and call on God so
th oroug h l y m i s erab l e . I n h i s y outh , that he could be' healed in a wonderful
Robert had never been quarrelsome, but and miraculous way.
he had accepted challenges whenever Elisha surprised Naaman. He didn't
they were made. Since his conversion come out himself,. but be sent a mea
however, he had lived a consistent Chri senger instead, and told Naaman to go
tian life, and he had been very partie· a n d wash seven times in th e muddy
ular of his conduct since God had shown Jordan River. Naaman became angry.
h i m l i gh t on h ol i ness a n d s a n ctifi ca - "Why can 't I go and wash in a cleaner
river? And why didn ' t he come out himtion.
sel f a n d heal me? I won ' t d o i t! " H e
(To Be Continued)
went away very angry.
His servants were wiser, though, and
they said to him, "If Elisha had told
you to do something big and grand, you
would have done it. Why can't you do
this little, humble thing? All you have
to do is go and wash, and you can be
rid of this horrible disease!"
N aaman listened to them and went
to the Jordan River. He dipped himself
in seven times and when he came up
the seventh time, the Lord had healed
him! His skin became as soft and clean
t•.,'..:.II�.: � � '
as a little child 's.
----It pays to listen to God an_d do_ what
,
.
oys
Dear
G
He te l l s us to d � , even If It s J U S t a
Naaman was the captain of the Syrismall , humble thmg.
Aunt Grace
an army. He was a good captain , and
-------o------God h a d u sed h i m to w i n b attles for
Le sson 5, February 3, 1985
Syria, but he was a leper. Leprosy is a
GOD H EALS NAAMAN
h orri ble s k i n d i sease that can ca use
2 Kings 5 : 1 Now Naaman, captain
death.
N aaman had a little maid who was of the host of the king of Syria, was a
an I s raelite, and sh e h e l ped his wi fe great man with his master and · bon
around the house. Naaman ' s wife and ourable, because by him th� Lord had
the m a i d would ta l k a s they w orked , given deliverance unto Syria: h e was
and one day the maid told her mistress also a mighty man in valour but he
'
about God. "If N aaman were with the was a leper.
·

,

..

B

--;md k�;;-

3

2 And the Syrians had gone out by
companies, and had brought away captive out of the l and of Israel a l i ttle
m a i d ; and s h e w aited on Naaman 's
wife.
3 And she said unto her mistress,
Would God my lonl were with the prophet that is in Samaria! for he would recover him of his leprosy.
4 And one went in, and told his lonL
saying, Thus and thus said the maid
that is of the land of Israel.
6 And he brought the letter to the
king of Israel, saying, Now when this
letter is come unto thee, behold, I have
herewith sent Naaman my servant to
thee, that thou mayest recover him of
his lePros
�·
.
8 And 1t was so, when Ehsh a the
.
man of God had heard that the kmg of
Israel had rent his clothes, he sent to the
king, saying, Wherefore hast thou rent
thy clothes? let him come now to me,
and he shall know that there is a proph·
et in Israel
9 So Naaman came with his horses
and with his chariot, and stood at the
door of the house of Elisha.
10 And Elisha sent a messenger un
to him, saying, Go and wash in Jordan
seven times, and thy flesh shall come
again to thee, and thou shalt be clean.
1 1 But Naaman was wroth, and went
away, and said, Behold, I thought, He
will surely come out to me, and stand,
and call on the name of the Lord his
God, and strike his hand over the place,
and recover the leper.
1 2 Are not Abana and Pharpar, riv·
ers of Dam ascus, better th an all th e
wa ters of I srael? may I not wash i n
them, and b e clean? S o h e turned and
went away in a rage.
1 3 And his servants came near, and
spake unto him, and said, My father, if

the prophet had bid thee do some great
thing, wouldest thou not have done it?
how much rather then, when he saith
to thee, Wash, and be clean?
14 Then he went down, and dipped
himself seven times in Jordan, accord
ing to the saying of the man of God:
and his flesh came again like unto the
flesh of a little child, and he was clean.
15 And he returned to the man of
, he and all his company, and stood
before him: and he said, Behold, now I
know that there is no God in all th e
earth, but i n Israel: now therefore, I
pray thee, take a blessing of thy ser
vant.

God

M emory verse: B eho ld , now I know
that there is no God in all the earth,
but in Israel. . . . 2 Kings 5:15b.
·

Questions:

1 . Who was Naaman?
2. Who told his wife about God and
His healing power?
3. What disease did Naaman have?
4. Who was the prophet of God?
5. What did he tell the king of Israel
to do concerning N aaman?
6. What did N aaman expect Elisha to
do when he came to his house?
7. What did Elisha do instead?
8. What did the messenger tell Naa·
man?
9. Why was Naaman so angry? Did
he want to do what the messenger
said? Why or why not?
10. What did his servants say?
1 1 . Did Naaman listen to them? Was
he healed?
B i b l e S ea r c h : W h y d i d a woman
once touch the hem of Jesus' garment?

Answer next week.
Last week 's answer: Jairus' daughter.

Luke 8:41 , 42, 49-55.
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heavens declare the glory of God, and
the fin;nament showeth his handiwork";
, why could not man glorify Him better?
"I WI'II k nee1 d own h ere an d pray,
said Robert, out loud. This decision was Mary saw at �n ee that_ Robert wore a
his response to grim Despair, who had roubled expression on h1s face. Ro�ert
now put in his appearance with sugges- aw that Mary sensed that somethmg
tions to give up all, go back into sin, as �rong. As soon as h,e c � ul d , he
quit professing, and be an open sinner. went m and sat by Mary s stde.
"Why try it any longer?" said Des- " Mary , dear, I know that you will be
pair. "You can never face your neigh - asha med of me, when I tell you what I
bors again. Give up. Give up. You have ave done.' ' said Robert.
tried, and you have failed. You are a : 'My, Robert, what have you done?"
fai ll,\re. Your rep uta tion is gon e . Y ou n ed Mary. "You look so troubled and
can never live for Christ in this neigh - loomy. "
borhood. Get even with the Newby's. " "Mary, I am sorry to tell you what I
No sooner d i d Robert resol ve, w i th have done, but I will hide nothing and
holy determination, to defeat Despair ill tell you all about it.'' said he. "You
and pray, then he got upon his knees. emember th a t chi cken -house we pre 
And there, at the doorway of his future vented Jake from moving th a t d ay ?
home, he poured out his h eart before Well, he met me at the place today and
Almighty God , and vowed he would not cal led me a liar a n d said th a t I had
go back any farther than he was, and insulted his father. Before I hardly knew
that he would strive, with all his heart, what I was doing I h i t Jake a n d we
had a fight. I finally heat him, and he
to do God's will.
As the sun began to go down behind promised to behave. I felt just like giv
the hills to the west of him, Peter start- ing up, Mary, and never trying to serve
ed home. Flecks of cloudlets began to the Lord any more. But I promise you,
redden, and the denser strata of clouds d e a r , th a t I w i l l n o t go b a c k . " A n d
took o n a deep purple, a s the western great big tears o f hearty contrition rolled
sky blazed out in a m arvel of beauty . own Robert's face, and Mary, all tears
And Robert though t. truly, that " the too, lovingly wiped his tears away.

Around Old Bethany

(Con tinued From Las t Lesson)

· .. 1 do not know if you can have con· "Jake, I have come over to ask your
fidence in me or not, Mary, after this, forgiveness for striking and fighting
but I expect to rise above it, God help· you this afternoon. I did wrong. Pardon
ing me," said Robert, when he could me. I am sorry I gave way, Jake. And
speak.
say Jake, if you want that chicken'
"! recognize that I have done wrong," house , j ust come and get it. It is too
he continued. "What shall I do abou small for the number of chickens that
it?"
Mary intends to raise, anyway. You can
"You must forgive Jake and Mr. New have it, Jake, freely, gladly. What's a
by, too, Robert," said Mary. "The Scrip chicken-house between friends?
tures ar� plain: 'But if �e 'for� ve no
"The Lord made me feel very guilty
men thetr trespasses, netther Wtll you over this affair Jake" continued Rob
h�avenly Father forgive you� trespa�� ert. "At first I thought I would . give up
es (Matt. 6:15). Can you forgtve them_. entirely, but Jake, I cannot do that. The
"Yes, by God's help, I forgive them. I Lord has done too much for me and my
do," said Robert.
wife, and-well, others are counting on
"Should you not also make confession me. I want to make everything right; so
to· Jake Newby for fighting him?" asked you will feel perfectly free to visit me
�ary. "And then give him that chicken- any time you wish. Praise God! I feel
hquse if he still demands it? '11lerefore, better, Jake� Will you forgive me?" And
if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he Robert stretched out his hand toward
thirst, give him drink: for in so doing Jake. Jake took it, and there, in that
thou shalt heap coals of fire o n his happy twilight hour, a grudge and a sin
head ' (Rom. 1 2: 20). And to break the were laid in a grave of oblivion, never
power of the grudge, why not obey Matt. to be resurrected.
5:23, 24 : 'Therefore, if thou bring thy
THE GOOD RESULTS
gift to the altar , and there remember
that thy brother hath ought against OF A N HONEST CONFESSION
thee; leave there thy gift before the
altar, and go thy way; first be recon- Th.e confession of Robert Davis to
ciled to thy brother, and then come and Jake Newby set Jake' s household all
agog. They had never heard of such a
offer thy gift. ' "
"Well, Jake is not a brother, Mary," thing before. When Jake arrived home
said Robert, "but the Scriptures point from his encounter he told Kate, his
out the best way to recover. I feel so wife, all about it, coloring it in his own
ashamed, Mary, after standing up for a favor.
holy life and then failing this way. But "I went over to see Robert Davis and
I. feel that following the Word of truth kindly asked him to let me have the
will be the quickest way to recovery . It chicken-house and to reprove him gent
is my ambition to be an example of ly for the way he treated Dad , and,
God's keeping power. I wish to so live what do you think? He jumped on me
that holiness may be established as as mad as he could be. I'll get even
truth in this community. I want my life with Bob Davis, I will. The mean rascal," said Jake.
to tell for Jesus.''
Robert decided that the sooner he "Well, of all things, is that the way
went the better it would be; so he drove holiness men do? A pretty mess for
to Jake's house at once. Jake was great- Davis to get into," said Kate.
ly surprised to see Robert drive up and
"I'll fix him. Wait till a good chance
greeted him very surlily.
comes, and I'll make him sorry enough,"
,.

2

said Jake. "Little good he can do in this y. Kate began to cry great big tears of
·oy. Jake sat down.
neighborhood, living like that."
"Jake, Bob Davis i s a m a n , " said
"But Jake, you are a member of the
church, and you must be careful how Kate. "That was the most open, honest
confession I ever heard. I do not know
you live," said Kate.
such as he ha d
"Oh, yes, I suppose so," sa id J a k e f anyone who would do
_
_
one. There must be somethmg
to h1s
laconically.
religion. You know the fight you had
d 1 d not concern
. But J a ke •s rer
lgJOn
·
'th Tom Sawyer, and h e is a deacon
hun very much. Everybody knew that. .
.
n F'1rst Ch ureh , Bethany. Wha t came
1
h
k
d
h
IS
name
was
b
.
h
on
t
e
c
urc
oo
,
an
H
.
.
r
did he
of 1't?
. Never a word of con1ess1on
·
Jake pa1d a httle money m now an d
.
ever rna ke. Wh a., k'md of a man tS
· M r.
then, but as for prayer or testimony, h e 0 .
?"
avis, anyway·
had none, and as for vital, personal god·
(To Be Continued)
liness and personal salvation, to these
·

·

he was a perfect stranger. In fact, the
denomination to which Jake belonged
did not believe in, nor teach salvation
from sin. Many others in it were just
like him.

While the Newby family were d iscuss·
ing the fight, it was to their great sur·

prise to see Robert Davis come through
the open gate.
"Well, if there doesn't come Bob Da
vis n o w , " Kate exclaimed. " W h a t d
you supp?se he i s after? D o y o u suppos
. gomg to renew
he IS
the fight, Jake.
Mercy me. H eI P ,..
·

o-----

Dear Boys and G i rls:
O n e d a y a w oma n came to E l i s h a
the prophet o f God, a n d told h i m a sad
" husband is dead
story. She said . " M J
and you know how that we fear t h e
But Robert knocked quietly, and Jake Lord. D o y o u think you could help us?
opened the door, and before anyone else We owe some money to a man and we
could speak Robert made his confession, can't pay it, because we don't have any.
w h i l e the Newby c h i l d re n a n d K a te Now he is saying that he will come and
looked on in amazement. After Jake take my two sons away to make them
and Robert shook hands, and the troub· slaves so that the debt can be paid."
le was ended, a strange atmosphere
Elisha fel t sorry for the woman. and
pervaded the Newby home. They had he knew that she believed in God and
never felt j u s t l i k e th a t before. There t ru sted Him. He said, "What shall I do
was a peace, an awe, a h o l y fee l i n g for you? Well, what do you have in your
such as people have sometimes at the house?"
height of a revival meeting. If Jesus
The woman replied, "We don't have
had suddenly appeared in person there anything at all. besides a pot of oil."
wouldn't have been much more of a
E l i s h a t h e n t o l d h e r to borrow as
holy atmosphere than existed right there many empty pots and containers as she
at that moment. They could hardly un· c o u l d from the n e i g h bors. "Borrow a
derstand i t . No d o u b t t h e a n g e l s of lot of vessels: not just a few.'' he told
heaven were there, and the Holy Spirit her. "When you get back to your house.
was present to exert His benign i n f1u· shut the door, and then pour the o i l
ence toward the salvation of that fami· from your pot into a l l the other pots ."
•

3

The woman must have wondered how 4 And when thou art come in, thou
one pot of oil could fill so many others shalt shut the door upon thee and upon
when she didn't have that much oil to thy sons, and sha l t pour out i n to a l l
start with , b u t s h e went a n d d i d as those vessels, and thou shalt set aside
that which is full.
Elisha had told her.
As she w as pouring, she noticed that 5 So she went from him, and shut
a lot of the pots were filled! She told her the door upon her and upon her s ons
son, �B ring me some more pots! These who brought the vessels to her; and she
poured out.
are all full!"
Her son said, �Mother, there are no 6 A n d it c a m e to pass , when the
more pots in the whole neighborhood. ves�els were full, that she said unto her
son, Bring me yet a vessel. And he said
We can"t get you any more."
The woman was so happy and she to her, There is n ot a vessel more. And
went to Elisha and told him what had the oil stayed.
happened with the oil. He told her to go 7 Then she came and told the man
and sell the oil to pay off the debt. She of God. And he said, Go, sell the oil,
did so, and there was enough left over and pay thy debt, and live thou and thy
after the debt was paid so that she and children of the rest.
her sons could live:
Memory Verse: Grant not, 0 Lord,
I am sure that the woman was very
.
of the Wi_ cked . . . . Psa. 140:8a.
the desires
hrrateful to the Lord for helpin g her o �t
when she needed H im. God had done a Question s:
wonderful miracle for her, and her sons
.
1 . W�at sad story did the woman tell
were saved from becoming slaves.
Ehsha?
- Aunt Grace
2. Why was the man going to take her
------- o------sons away and make them slaves?
Lesson · 6, February 1 0, 1985
3. What did she say she had in her
house?
GOD HELPS A W IDOW W OMAN 4. Did Elisha feel
sorry for her?
2 Kings 4:1 Now there cried a cer- 5. Did she trust in God?
tain woman of the wives of the sons of 6. What did Elisha tell her to borrow
from her neighbors?
the prophets unto Elisha, saying, Thy
servant my husband is dead; and thou 7. What was she supposed · to do with
the pot of oil that she had?
knowest that thy servant did fear the
Lord: and the creditor is come to take 8 . What miracle did God do for her?
unto him my two sons to be bondmen . 9. What did Elisha tell the woman to
do with all the oil?
2 And Elisha said unto her What
0
shall I do for thee? tell me, wh� t hast 1 . Do you think that she was happy to
keep her sons?
thou in the house? And she s aid, Thine
handmaid hath not an � thing in the B i b l e Search: W h ich disciple told
house, save a pot of Oil.
the rest that he w a s g o i n g fi s h i n g?
3 Then he said , Go, borrow thee ves- Answer n ex t week.
sels abroad of all thy neighbors, even Last week 's answer: She wanted to be
healed . Matt. 9:2 1 .
empty vessels; borrow not a few.
,

.
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"Wel l , I have been baptized ," said
Jake, and Pastor Sammons said water
bapti s m was essen tia l to salvation . I
"Something strange about Bob Da- believed in Jesus Christ and was hap
vis," said Jake. "Said I could have that tized. What else can I do? I live as good
old chicken-house if I wanted. I'd be a as any other member of our church. I
h a ve b een in good sta n d i n g for ten
fool to take it now.''
"Jake I believe Robert Davis is a real years. I do not know what else to do.
Christi n," said Kate, as a sort of con- The preacher thinks I'm all right."
fessiori on her part. "Why, I do not know "Yes, I know," said Kate. "The preach
of a member of our church that would er thinks I am all right, too, but I know
do the manly thing that he has done, I am not. I just feel that I am not a real
coming up without any self-justification Christian."
and asking forgiveness for his wrong. "We l l I must confess " said Jake
I'm more convinced th an I ever was "that R�bert's confession ' puts religio�
before that Robert's doctrine is right, in a new light to me. With Robert, re
a fter all. Your Dad would not own up ligion is the main thing. He has family
like that even if he knew he was in the prayers night and morning· he is bon
wrong. I wish I had more of Robert's est and scrupulous and n�w when he
religion."
sees he has done �e a wrong he has
"That's true, Kate," said Jake. "Dad's come right over and made it right. I am
either too hard-headed or has not enough not much of a Christian either, if that
religion to own up to a fault."
is Christianity."
"I begin to feel like I am not a Chris- "Jake, what good is water baptism if
tian at all , Jake," said Kate. "I could our lives are not changed?" asked Kate.
not do as Robert Davis has done. No, I "I have just been thinking of the mem
couldn't. I'm not much of a Christian. I hers of our church, and I am not trying
believe we might as well q uit our pro- to ignore their good q ualities, but I do
fession , Jake, if we can 't live better not k n ow of more than two or th ree
than we are . " And m ore big, honest that I would a sk to pray for me if I
ere going to die. They gossip, dress in
tears rolled down Kate's cheeks.

Around Old Bethany

(Continued From Last Lesson)

�

a l l the l a test fad s , go to dance s a n d you will leave our church. Davis is no
theaters, rarely attend church, and are good."
just like the worldly people around here But Jake was so thoroughly awakened
who belong to no church. Is this Chris- to his own sad state that his father's
tianity? Why, Jake, when we had our speech affected him very little. In fact,
bazaar, you remember, four of the sis- it sounded hollow and hypocritical to
ters fel l out a n d h a ve not spoken to him. Jake knew, down in his heart, that
each other since. My, I never thought of Robert had done the manly and Chris
these th i n gs b e fore. I w o n d e r w h a t tian thing, and when he saw that his
church Robert Davis belongs to?"
father did not appreciate what Robert
"He calls it the Church �f God ," re- had done, i t made h i m feel th a t h i s
fa th er was not much of a Christian
plied Jake.
"The Church of God!" exclaimed Kate. either. . Jake lost confidence in his fa"Why, w h a t c h u rch i s that? I ne ver ther nght there.
.
heard of it. But that name sounds good. � eter Newby ,sensed th t s. c � an ge . of
If it is as good as its name it ought to at.titude on Jake s part, and It filled him
with ange� . Yet he knew .that he dare
be a good one."
.
not show It. But the fire m his bosom
,,
.
"
" I must confess, said Jake, that I compelled him to speak out.
never have enjoyed my religion. If it is ..
.
.
Jake, my son, he s �Id trymg hard
the right kind it has done me very little
.
.
,
good. But 1 can't afford to drop it, for to . control his . feehngs.. I fear you a �e
it's all I have-at least till 1 see some- bemg sha �en I� t� e fait.h, but I hope If
th ing better. Robert and M a ry Davis you a re di.ssatisft.ed w i th our c�urch
seem to enjoy their religion. I always �h.a � you will not. dtsgrace the family by
noticed that. I believe 1 shall investi- JOmmg that hohness bunch. They . are
gate the Church of God. What do you rotte n . I k n o w th e m of old . I w o u l d
s a y t o cal l i n g Robert a n d Mary over r3:ther see you .d ��d than for you to go
tomorrow night and ta lking a l l these wtth Bob Davis.
.
things over with them? Robert seems to . Jake saw that there was ht�le use to
discuss
the
matter;
so
he
desi
�ted and
know a lot about the Bible. "
.
turned the conversati On to pigs. But
.
" Let us
,
d� that, smd Kate.
Peter turned it back to religion.
Next mo:nmg Kat� sent er �on John " If
you go along with th a t Davi s , "
.
to the Davis home with a n mvttation to
Peter said , " I will disown you as my
.
come .and spend the �ve�m � . They were
son. 1 will. After being a member of our
surpnsed to get the InVItation, but felt church for ten years, then to own up
.
.
that I t was their duty to go.
that you are not a Christian-why, Jake,
.
Du� ng that day both Jake and Kate that will tear our church to pieces."
were m a very humble mood. Peter New- "But, Fath er, " said Jake, " suppose
by came over during the day and Jake that I am not a real Christian· will it do
told him all about Robert's confession. me any good to continue my rofession
Jake also ex pressed hi mself as being that I a m ? Is th a t not exactly what
dissatisfied with his religion.
makes me a hypocrite? My soul longs
"Ah, poof!" said Peter. " You are all for a real experience. I know I am not
right. Weren't you baptized, and don't ready to die or fit to live, either. I must
you believe in Christ? Don 't give up get right with God."
your religion. Would you go back on
Peter Newby saw that it was useless
your old Dad and Mammy like that? I to stay longer, so he rode away, feeling
hope I never see the day, Jake, when very angry at Jake for the mood he was
,

�

�
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in, and at himself for displaying such
When they came to Bethel, some men
anger.
came to Elish a and said, "Do you know
Robert and Mary Davis went to the that the Lord is going to take E lijah
Newbys' about nightfall and were given away from you? " H e said, "Yes, I know
a cordial reception. After all was ready it; hold your peace."
they all met in the parlor and discussed
While they were in Bethel, Elijah told
religion. A great many texts were read Elisha that the I..ord had told him to go
and t a lked over. Water baptism was on to Jericho. He asked Elisha to stay
investigated. Robert proved by the· Scri� in. Bethel , but Elisha said that no he
,
tures that water baptism is not a s av- was going to Jericho, too. He would not
ing ordinance.
leave Elijah.
(To Be Continued)
At Jericho, some other people came to
------o ------E lisha and asked him i f he knew that
Elijah was going to be taken from him.
can only do the small things,
A g a i n he s ai d , "Yes, I know i t; h o l d
For I 'm very young and weak,
But I know He hears me singing, your peace."
Elijah told Elisha that this time the
And I know He hears me speak.
Lord had told him to go to Jordan, and
again he asked E lisha to remain there,
Jesus hears me when I pray,
but Elisha sti ll would not leave E lijah.
He will never tum away;
Fifty men stood and watched as E li

He will listen to my call,

For He loves the children all.
-------

-K. U.

0 -------

LESSON I LLUSTRATION

------- o------Dear Boys and Girls:
E l i s h a w a s w i t h E l ij a h , as he w a s
most of the time now, when the Lord
told Elijah to go to Bethel. E 1 ijah told
Elisha, "The Lord has sent for me to go
to B e t h e l ; you s tay h ere, a n d I ' l l go
there." Elisha said to him, "No, I will
n o t leave you ." They both wen t on t o
RC'thl'l.

j a h and E l i s h a c a m e to th e river of
Jordan , and they saw E lijah take his
m a n t l e (ca p e ) , w ra p it togeth er, a n d
then he h i t the water. T h e waters divid
ed, and the two men walked over to the
other side. When they came to the other
side, Elij ah asked E lisha what he could
do for him before the Lord took him.
Elisha said , "Give me a d ouble portion
of your spirit, and let it be upon me."
Elijah said that i f he saw him taken to
heaven, it would be so. If Elisha d idn't
see him taken to heaven, then the favor
would not be granted .
All of a sudden , as they were walking
and talking together, they saw a chari·
ot and horses of fire, and Elijah was
taken by a whirlwind into heaven!
Elisha saw this happen, and he took
up th e cape that E lijah had dropped.
He wen t to the river, parted the waters
as Elijah had done, a nd he went back
over to the other side. A double portion
of Elijah 's spirit was upon him because
he had see n Elijah taken away. El isha
l ater d i d m a n y m ir ac l es thro u g h t h e
I .ord . and w a s a h elp to many.
-Aunt Grace
3

before I be taken away from thee. And
Elisha said, I pray thee, let a double
ELIJAH GOES TO HEAVEN
portion of thy spirit be upon me.
10 A.nd he said, Thou hast asked a
2 K ings 2: 1 And it came to pass,
.
when the Lord would take up E lija hard thmg: nevertheless, if thou see me
when
I am taken from thee, it shall be
into heaven by a whirlwind, that Eli
so unto thee; but if not, it shall not be
jab went with Elisha from Gilgal.
2 And Elijah said unto Elisha, Tar 80•
1 1 And it came to pass, as they still
ry here, I pray thee; for the Loni ha
sent me to Bethel. And Elisha said un went on, and ta!k� that, behold, there
appeared a chanot of fire, and horses of
him, As the Lord liveth, and as thy sou
l iveth I w i l l not leave thee. So the fire, and parted them both asunder; and
Elijah went up by a whirlwind into heavto BetheL
went
en.
3 And the sons of the prophets that
were at Beth e l came forth to Elisha, Memory Verse: Praise him for his
and said unto him, Knowest thou that m ighty acts : praise him accordi ng to
the Lord will take away thy m aster his excellent greatness. Psa. 150:2.
•
from thy head to day? A n d he said , Q uest Ions:
Yea, I know it; hold ye your peace.
4 And Elijah said unto him, Elisha, 1 . Who were the two men in our story?
2. Where did they go first?
tarry here, I pray th ee ; for the Lor
hath sent me to Jericho. And he said, 3. Did Elisha know that Elijah was
going to be taken away from him?
As the Lord liveth, and as thy soul
liveth , I will not ieave thee. So they 4. Did he want to leave Elijah?
5. Where did they go after Bethel?
came to Jericho.
5 And the sons of the prophets that 6. What did the people tell Elisha?
were at Jericho came to E lisha, and 7. What did Elijah ask Elisha to do
each time before they left?
said unto him, Knowest thou that the
Lord will take away thy master from 8 . Where did they go after they came
from Jericho?
thy head to day? And he answered ,
Yea, I know it; hold ye your peace. 9. What happene� when they came to
the Jordan River?
6 And Elijah said unto him Tarry I
pray thee, here; for the Lord hath sent 10. What as the favor that Elisha req�ested .
me to Jordan. And he said, As the Lord
..
liveth ' and as thy soul liveth I will not 1 1 . Did he see EhJah taken to heaven?
12. � at was Elijah taken to heaven
leave thee. And they two �ent on.

Lesson 7, February 1 7, 1985

down

�

8 And Elijah took . his mantle, and
wrapped it together, and smote the waters, and they were divided hither and
thither, so that they two went over on
dry ground.
9 And it came to pass, when they
were gone over, that Elijah said unto
Elisha, Ask what I shall do for thee,

�

10:

;t

13. Did a doubl� po iOn of his spirit
•

•

•

•

rest upon Ehsha .

Bible Search: Who would not lift his
eyes to heaven while praying? Answer
next week.
A ns wer to last week: Simon Peter.
John 2 1 :3.
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" 'Unto him that loved us, and washed
us from our sins in his own blood,' '.'
read Mary Davis. "This is Rev. 1 :5. Col.
"How could water baptism be a sav 1 : 1 4, says, 'In whom we have redemp·
ing ordinance," said Robert, "when w tion th rough his blood , even the for·
know that water cannot have any ef. giveness of sins.' ,
feet, one way or another, upon a soul. "Robert, what church do you belong
And, if water baptism is essential to the to?" asked Jake finally.
obtaining of salvation, then two othe
"I am not a member of any denomi·
things besides the blood of � esus a r nation , " s a i d Robert, " b u t recen tly;
nece� sary whenever a soul � s s aved . through a s tudy of the Bible, I h ave
One 1s water, enough to be Immersed become convinced that these denomina·
in, according to your church doctrine, tions are not right, and that we should
_ a man, or a preacher to
and the other 1s
get back to the Bible in name faith, and
baptize. Then , if one were o ut some- practice. I do not see any ch urch that
where away from water and a preacher, tallies with the Church of the New Tes
he could not be saved. This will never tament· so I am waiting and praying
do. It places too much in the hands of for God to establish a rea l New Tes·
men. Peter makes it plain-read 1 Pet. tament Church in this community. By
3:21 ."
the way, Jake, we found that the Bible
" 'The l i k e fi g u re w h e re u n to even name for the Church is the Church of
baptism doth also save us (not the put- God. We h a ve had a re ligious pa per
ting away of the filth of the flesh, but coming to us, which is published in the
the answer of a good conscience toward interests of the Church of God. Maybe
God,) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ,' this is what we are looking for. Jake,
read Kate Newby.
let us seek for the truth . "
" I will. Robert, " said J a ke . "I a m
"This makes it plai n," said Robert .
"Water cannot wash away sins except d i ssati � fied with my religion. R�ally. I
in a figurative way. It is the blood tha t doubt 1f ever I was converted.
cleanses . Read Rev. 1 :5 < last sen ten ce),
"God bles s you . Jake, " said Hobert.
"The Lord h a s a rea l e x perienee of sa land Col . 1 : 1 4 . "

Around Old Bethany
(To Be Continued)

·

v a tion for you. Come to H i m , repen t ,
and believe. Get under the blood. ·Ameri."
After a blessed service of prayer and
singing some of the good old soul-cheering songs, Robert and Mary Davis went

without one fear, without one sin , but
instead with great joy. I want to be able
t o greet t h e e , b l e s s e d C h r i s t , as m y
dearest, sweetest friend without a doubt
as to my entire acceptance with thee.
Oh , come, Jesus, i n a l l thy power to

home.
It was the beginning of a new era in fully save me, just for thine own dear
sake. Amen, amen."
the Jake Newby home.
.
Mary closed her eyes. She lay there,
OUT OF THE VALLEY·, OF THE so. quiet, as if the angel of death had
chiimed her for his own. A sweet smile
SHADOW
of satisfaction spread over her face. It
Two months after Robert Davis ar- seemed some angel voice h ad whispered
rived h om e , M a ry too k v i o lently i l l . something ineffably sweet to her. Rob
First there was a high fever, then con- ert hardly knew wha t to do or to say.
vulsions, th.en p a r a l y s i s . Dr. H o rton She lay th_ere so motionless, so still, yet
came at once to see what he could do. th ere was such a sweet, holy awe, such
After a careful examination he said she a s p i ri tu a l a tmosph ere , j u st as if th e
had typhoid fever and progressive pa- room were full of angels, that it seemed
ralysis and that she was in grave dan - he could not cry. Kate Newby was great
ger. After a day or two she rallied, re- ly affected. Her mind went back to that
gained consciousness, and was able to night in her home after Robert Davis
converse with · the family. Little Janet had made his confession.
was just one month old the day M ary
Then there came stealing over Mary's
took sick, and Mrs. r1ake Newby, now a w a n fa ce a s m i l e th a t broke i n to th e
very dear fri end , took t h e ch i l d a n d sweetest laugh ter. " Prai se tlie Lord , "
she said .
nursed it.
Mary knew, as well as anyone, that
"Is everything well with you, Mary?"
she was very ill. She talked it over- with Robert asked.
Robert. Together they . m ost earnestly
"All is well," she said. "I am ready to
prayed that · God would spare her life, go, if the Lord calls for ·me."
for Robert's s a k e , a n d espec i a l l y for
Mary continued very low for several
little ' Janet's sake. But though her mind days. She hung between life and death
remained remarkably clear, h er body and at times it seemed the thread would
sank deeper into the jaws of death. Mary snap and her soul would be released.
was led to consecrate all to God; so in a All hope of recovery had fled.
very sim p l e and h u mb l e way she re "Robert, Robert, come here," she said
one day. "I feel so happy. I wonder if I
signed her all to Him.
"The will of God be done," she said, am going to die! Heaven must be a beau
"whether I live or die, wake or sleep, I tiful place, Robert. I had the most won
am the Lord 's, body, soul, mind , will, derful dream or vision a while ago. I
all . Have thine own dear way with me, thought I was in heaven and it was so
Lord Jesus. Work out thy will in me. If rich and beautiful. I saw a little baby
I live I shall be always all for thee; if I there; its wings were tin ted in all the
d i e , I am th i n e a l o n e . Take from my colors of the rainbow and its robe seemed
heart every selfish d esire a n d rei g n , to be of the finest, whitest silk. I just
dear Jesus, on thy royal throne there. wanted to grasp the dear thing, but it
Purge me pure, 0 Christ, so pure that I eluded me and flew up into one of the
can com e i n t o thy e ffu lgen t presence trees of Jife.
2

"Robert," she continued in a low voice, be glad to pray for any sick person. It
"what will you and Janet do if I die? was evident that Mary was beyond the
Oh , I hate to leave you here alone. Poor power of medicine to heal. Dr. Horton
little Janet, she will never have Mother's h ad given her up and no more medicine
hand to smooth away the care from he was being given her.
brow or to wipe the tears !rom her in
(To Be Continued)
nocent eyes. I would so hke to stay.
Poor little Janet! Bring her here� Papa,
----o ---and lay her down by my side so I can
see her, and I want to lay my hand on
LESSON ILLUSTRATION
her sweet, velvet face.''
They brought Janet and laid .her down
on the bed by Mary and then Mary laid
her hand over the baby's face and ca·
ressing it softly, said:
"Sweet little one, I love. you. You are
a part of me. Shall I leave you in this
cold world with no Mama to see after
you? Poor child, what will you do? But
Jesus will help you if He takes me away
from you . 0 Jesus, b less J a net, b l ess
Papa, bless Kate, bless everybody."
·

Mary lay there so quiet again. Tears
were flowing from the eyes of everyone
in the roo m . Robert cou l d h ard l y re
. :--------.o------:---..
strain himself. He w.as so broken-heart·
ed. Kate Newby burst out .in a cry of Dear Boys and Girls:
sorrow . and sympathy. Then . Mary, afJesus taught the people many times
ter a few moments, opened her eyes and wheri He was on ea rth . · o n e d a y H e
said: " I have just been hearing the most was teaching by the sea side, and there
wonderful music. Did you hear it, Rob- were so many peo p l e th.at· He h a d to
ert? It must have been the angels, for step into a ship and teach from there.
they a l l had l ong wh i te robes. Oh , it After He had finished, He told the disci·
was so pretty a n d love ly . " Then s h e pies to sail over to the other side of the
sank away a ga i n . E ve ryone th ought sea.
th a t she would soon be gone, b u t as
As they were crossing the sea, a stonn
night wore on she sti l l b rea th ed a n d came up and the wind blew very hard.
was no worse in the morning. The month It blew so hard that water came into
before this sickness Robert had hunted the ship and the ship was in danger of
up one of the old religious papers which sink ing! Jesus had b een so busy th e
had then ceased coming, and had sent past few days, as He was an · the time,
in his subscription. Two or three copies so He was in the back part of the ship
had already come. As Mary continued fast asleep on a pillow. H e didn't even
very low he had had time to read. One wake up when the wind blew so hard.
day his eyes were attracted to the tesThe di sci p l es were a fraid a n d they
timoy of a woman who was h ealed . He didn't know what to do, so they woke
also found a short article on h ea ling in up Jesus and said , "Don ' t you care that
which i t w a s s ta ted th a t a n y of th e we're about to die?" Jesus got up and
ministers of the Chureh of God would rebuked the wind, and said out loud to
3

the sea, "Be sti l l . " The wind stopped
blowing and the sea became very calm.
Then Jesus spoke to His disciples and
said, "Why were you so afraid? Why
don't you have any faith in me?" The
disciples were astonished and said to
each other. "W�at kind of man is .
that even the wmd and sea obey Htm .
Sometimes it seems that everything
goes wrong for us and we don't know
wh at to do·. Jesus wan ts. us to ca II on
H 1�
' 11• an d ask H i' m to h e1 P ';ls · M ayb e
we be ve ry seared a t some ttme. J esus
wants you to just talk to Him and ask
Him to help you. I'm sure He will.
I think that Jesus was trying to tell
His disciples something, don't you? He
was trying to tell th�m not to w?rry . or
.
fret ove: thmgs, but JUSt to trust. m H 1m
and beheve that He ca n and Wi ll solve
problems. Just as He .told the wind and
sea to be still, · He can cause our fears
and worries to be still. -Aunt Grace

th�

------�
----

Lesson 8� February 24, 1985
JESUS QUIETS THE STORM

awake him, and say unto him, Master,
carest thou not that we perish?
39 Then he arose, and rebuked the
wind , and said unto the sea, Peace, be
s ti l l . And the wind ceased , a n d there
was a great calm.
40 And he said unto them. Why a re
ye 50 fearful? how is it that ye have no
faith?
4 1 And they feared exceed'mg 1y, an d
sat'd one to anoth er, Wh at manner of
man is this, that even the wind and the
.
sea 0bey h tm?.
5 : 1 A n d they c a f!l e o v er u n to the
.
other s1de of the sea, mto the country of
the Gadarenes.

Memory Verse: 1 know that th ou
canst do every th i n g . . . . Job 42:2a.
Questions:
1 . Why did Jesus have to go in a ship
to teach the people?
2. W h ere d i d they go a fter H e w a s
finished teaching the people?
3. What happened after they were in
the ship and on the sea?
4 . Where was Jesus and what was He
doing?
5. Why were the disciples afraid?
6. What did Jesus do after they woke
Him up?
7. What happened to the storm?
8. What did Jesus then say to His dis·
ciples?
9. What did the disciples say to one
another?
10. What should we do when we have
problems we can't handle?

M ark 4 : 1 A n d he b e g a n a g a i n to
teach by the sea side: and there was
gathered unto him a great multitude, so
that he entered into a ship, and sa't in
the sea; and the whole multitude was
by the sea on the land.
35 And the same day, when the even
was come, he saith unto them, Let us
pass over unto the other side.
36 And when they had sent away
the multitude, they took him even as he
was in the ship. And there were also
with him other little ships.
37 And there arose a great storm of
B i ble Search: What did Jesus tel l
wind, and the waves beat into the ship, Mary and Joseph when they found Him
so that it was now full .
at the temple? An swer next week.
38 And he was in the hinder part of
L ast week 's ans wer: The publi can ,
the ship, asleep on a pillow: and they who was in the temple. Luke 1 8: l :l .
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rom a train and seriously hurt, but the
ord healed him. Have faith in God."

�

Robert Davis thought e had never
"I wonder if any of th e Ch urch of
heard words so encouragmg as those,
God ministers are near Bethany," said
nor had �e see� a man who entered so
Robert to himself. He eyes began to run
_
heartily
mto his burdens. Here was a
over the pages in search of a minister
close enough to send for. Then he saw a man from w o� he felt th � warm, free
meeting announced for Sayersville, Oct. flow of Chnstlan fellowship.
1 - 1 0 . Sayers v i l l e was o n ly fifty m iles When they drove up to the house Mary
north of Bethany. The minister in charge was awake.
"Mary , dear," said Robert, " th i s i s
was D. W. Monteith.
The same hour a telegram was sent Bro. Monteith, a minister o f the Church
of God. He has come to pray for you."
as follows:
"rm so glad you have come, Brother,"
"D. W. Monteith ,
said Mary. "We need your prayers ."
Sayersville, Mo.
"Are you all the Lord's, Sister?" inCome at once. Pray for my wife. Very
quired the minister.
sick.
"Oh, yes, all the Lord's," she replied .
Robert Davis,
Bethany, Mo." "All given up, to go or to stay. But I
Robert w a s at the stati o n at seven w i s h so much to s t a y . See my l i ttl e
o'cl ock the next m orn i n g to m eet the baby over here."
The minister breathed a short prayer
minister. He wondered just what kind
of man a Church of God minister would for guidance. "Is it your w i l l to heal
b e . When they m et he fou n d a p l a i n , her, Lord?" he prayed. He felt an an·
neat-looking man with a kind, strong swer that God would raise her up.
face, ready to go to the bedside of his
Then he took out a small vial of olive
oil, anointed the brow of Mary with it,
wife.
"Be of good cheer, Bro. Davis," said and said,
the minister. "The Lord has great pow"In the name of Jesus Christ, we an
er. H e can raise u p your w i fe . U p a t oint you with this oil in fulfillment of
Sayersville last week a man was thrown James 5: 14, lfi, 'Is any sick among you?

?

let him call for the elders of the church;
and let them pray over him, anointing
him with oil in the name of the Lord,
and the prayer of faith shall save the
sick, and the Lord· shall raise him up.'
Now, Lord , we claim this promi se in
behalf of this woman. Inspire her faith.
Send thy healing virtue. Destroy this
disease and heal her for thy glory. Amen.
"Now, Sister, arise in the name of Jesus," he said gently.
Th e mighty power o f God fell upon
Mary in a moment of time . She raised
up in bed, lifted her hand toward heaven and said ' "I am healed."
.
The news spread over the commumty
rapidly. Severa1 of the neig
· hb ors h ad
been there wh e� sh� was h ea I ed They
went home telhng. It to all th ey met.
Next day several people. drove up �o �ee
wh� t had �appened. M ary was sitting
up m a chair as happy as she could be
a�d ready to tell all comers what great
thmgs the Lord had done for her.
.
.
The heahng of Mary. · DaVId . made a
great stir in t? e n �ighborhood. Several
preachers felt It their duty to warn people against divine heal� ng. It is most!Y
e x c i_ t em e n t , they s_a i d , w h e n o n � ��
healed, as Mary Davis was. Others ridiculed it. Some said that she had never
been sick, but others knew that she had
been sick, and a few gave God the praise
for the work done.
But this healing attracted attention
to the doctrines of holin ess and the
Church of God that Robert Davis had
been talking about. It became a · topic of
earnest discussion as to which church
was right. M any were asking, "I wonder if Davis is not right, after all, in
claiming that there should be a better,
purer, more powerfu l , m ore spi ritual
Church than what we have here.' '
In three weeks the Church of God
revival was to begi n in Bethany, according to previous arrangements made
·

·

·

·

2

·

between Robert Davis and Evangelist
Monteith. Meanwhile Robert Davis stud
ied th e church question assid uously.
His study of the Bible led him to accept
the Bible name-Church of God-but he
knew that the right name did not ne
cessarily make a church right that had
adopted it. The church must be in and
of itself the real Church and then the
name would naturally apply to it.
When the evangelist came, Robert
a sked h i m t h e v ery fir s t day , " B r o .
Monteith, tell m e ab�:mt the C hurch of
_ the a
God. I , s�e by the Bible that m
postles time there was one Church called
the Church of God, but what became of
it? Where is it now? All I can see is a
mu lt"t
I ude of ch urch es. C an you te11 me
wh at happened to the apostol"IC Church?.
Tell me the full history, please."
"Very web, Bro. Davis, I shall do the
best that I can to· give you a brief ac
count of the Church ," he sai d . "The
Church of God was built by Jesus Christ,
organized and filled with power by the
H o 1 y Gh os t on th e d ay o f p en tecos t ,
and was then sent forth on her glorious mission of working with Christ to
save a lost world.
" The first step toward world evan 
gelism followed the persecution of the
Church in Jerusalem when 'they that
were scatted abroad went everywhere
preaching the word.'
" The second s tep was taken when
Paul and Barnabas, with Mark, set forth
from Antioch in Syria on the first mis
sionary tour of the early Church . On
this tour several local churches of the
general Church of God were raised up
through salvation of Jews and Gentiles
in Antioch in Pisidia, !conium, Lystra,
and other places in the Roman provinces
of Asia M inor.
"The third great step was taken when
Paul and his companions, on the second
tour, crossed the Aegean to Europe and
thus began the conquest of Europe for
.Jesus Christ. Local churches were plant-

ed in Philippi, Thessalonica, and Cor Dear Boys and Girls:
inth , to each of which Pa u l wro te e- Jesus did many mi racles wh ile H e
pi stles-Philippians, 1 a n d 2 Thessa- was here. H e healed the sick, raised the
lonians, and 1 and 2 Corinthians. Be- dead, calmed the storm, cast out devils,
fore Paul's death he had preached in fed many people from just a little food,
Rome, the capital of the Roman Em etc. This time He helped the disciples
pire, one of the greatest empires of all catch fish. ·
time. While Paul was establishing con . One day while teaching the people,
gregations of the one Church in th · He noticed a ship and asked if He could
West, the other apostles were raising up borrow it for a while. H e sat in the ship
local congregations elsewhere.
and taught the people from there. When
"Everywhere this Church was known He. was finished teaching them, He told
as the 'Church of God. ' In the century Simon (whose boat he was sitting in) to
after the apostles, the name 'catholic' go ·out into the sea, and let down the
which means universal, was applied to nets to catch fish.
it. There wa s one Church . Congrega- Simon said, "Master, we have worked
tions embraced thousands in some of all night and haven ' t caught anything!
th e l a rger cities. Anti och in Syria is But since you told us to, I will let down
said to have had thousands of . Chris- the net one more time. " When the fish
tians within its borders. ·
·
ermen did this, they caught so many
"What a glorious Church that early fish that the nets started to break.
Church was, Bro. Davis, as you have al- They shouted and called for help to
ready seen in your Scripture investiga- their partners who were in another ship.
tio n . Wi th the breaking forth . of the They came, and when they were fin 
glorious light of the gospel there arose ished, both of the ships were so full of
the true Church of God, spotless in her fish that they began to sink!
purity, glorious in her. power, and a- When Simon Peter saw this, he fell
darned with the rich g)-aces and gifts o down at Jesus' feet and worshiped Him.
the Spirit. And in three hundred years These fishermen had fished for many
this Church broke down paganism and years, but they had taken so mariy fish
Constantine had made Christi�nity the that they were astonished at the power
religion of the Roman Empire .
of Jesus . J ames and John, who were
Simon Peter' s partners, were also aston
(To Be Continued)
ished.
0
J esus said , " Don 't be afraid . From
now on you will be fishers of men." He
LESSON ILLUSTRATION
wanted them to preach th e gospel to
other people and bring them to salva
tion. When they had brought their ships
back to shore, they "forsook all" and
followed Jesus.
Jesus wants us to work for Him. What
do you think would have happened if
Simon had not listened to Jesus and let
down his nets? Why, he wouldn't have
caught any fish , or course! Jesus wants
us to listen to whatever He says for us
to do. Then, after we have obeyed H im,
He will bless u s .
-------

-------

3

I believe that Jesus wants us to be
"fishers of men," too, don't you? If we
tell other people about G o d , and the
miracles that He performed, and how
that He died for all people, then maybe
they will want to be saved, too. Let's be
"fishers of men" and do all that we can
for Him.
Do you know the song, "I will make
you fishers of men, fiShers of men, fishers of men. I will make you fishers of
. "? If so , mar·
men, if you follow �e.
be you could teach It to the other chddren and sing it in Sunday School!
-Aunt Grace
·

·

-o -------

------

Lesson 9, March 3, 1985
THE DRAUGHT OF FISHES
Luke .5:1 And it came to pass, that,
as the people pressed upon him to hear
the word of God, he stood by the lake of
Gennesaret,
2 And saw two ships standing by
the lake: but the fishermen were gone
o u t of them , a n d were washing th eir
nets.
3 And he entered i n to one of t h e
ships, which was Simon's, a n d prayed
him tha t he would thrust o u t a l i ttle
from the land . And he sat down, and
taught the people out of the ship.
4 Now when he had left speaking,
he said unto Simon, Launch out into
the deep, and let down your nets for a
draught.
5 And Simon answering said unto
him, Master, we have toiled all the night,
and have taken nothing: nevertheless
at thy word I will let down the net.
6 And when they had this done, they
inclosed a great multitude of fishes: and
their net brake.
7 And they bec.mned unto their partners, which were in the other ship, that

they should come and help them. And
they came, and filled both the ships, so
that they began to sink.
8 When Simon Peter saw it, he fell
down at Jesus' knees, saying, Depart
from me; for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord.

9 For he was a ston ished, a n d a l l
that were with him, a t the draught of
the fishes which they had taken:
10 And so was also James and John
'
the sons of Zebedee which were part:
ners with Simon. A�d Jesus said unto
Simon Fear not· from henceforth thou
shalt � atch me�.
.
1 1 And when they had brought thetr
s h i p s to l � n d , they fo rsook a l l , a n d
followed htm.

Memory Verse: Who is this King of
glory? The Lord of hosts, he is the King
of glory. Psa. 24:10.

Questions:
•

1 . Why did Jesus want to borrow the
ship?

2. Whose ship was it?
3. What did Jesus tell Simon Peter to
do?

4. What did Simon tell Him?

5. What happened when he did what
Jesus told him to?

6. Why did he call out to his partners?

7. What were their names?

8. What happened to the ships after
all the fish were in them?

9. W h a t d i d Jesus tel l the d isciples
after they got back to shore?

10. What are "fishers of men"?

1 1 . Are we to be fishers of men? How?

Bible Search: Whose rod burst into
blossoms of flowers? Answer next week.
Last week 's answer: "Wist ye not that
I must be about my Father's business?
Luke 2:49.
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processes were greatly accelerated. The
c o n s t i t u t i o n of t h e C h u rch w a s p a t
terned after that of the civil govern ·
"But," said Bro. Monteith, "the Church ment. The Holy Spirit had to retire from
was not to remain glorious. Sadly, there th e active government of th e C h u rc h
came a n apostasy foretold b y the apos- because forms a n d legality h a d taken
ties. Peter fore told i t (2 Peter 2 : 1 , 2) . place. The Word of God ceased to have
Paul foretold it (2 Thess. 2:3, 4). And authority, its place being taken by laws
notice how far short some of the seven and decrees of the councils. The clergy
c hurches o f Asia were before J o h n 's a rose to gre a t p o wer a n d p o m p a n d
death (Rev. 2 and 3). Marsh 's Ch urch there was a long l i n e of grad uations
History says: 'Almost proporti o n ate m a d e i n the m i n i stry, some of these
with the extension of Christianity was offices given much more authority than
the decrease in the church of vital pi- others."
"Is t h a t the way the pa pacy w a s
ety. A philosophizing spirit among the
higher, and a wild monkish superstition formed?" asked Robert.
among the lower orders, fast took the
' ' I ndeed it was , " said the preacher.
place m the third century of the faith "The chief minister of large cities ob
a n d h u m i l ity of the first C h risti a n s . tained control of the ministry of that
Many of the clergy became very corrupt, city and surrounding towns. These chief
a n d exces sively ambitious. In con se- ministers were called diocesans. Minis
quence of this, there was an awful de- ters in still more prominent places came
flection of Christianity. ' Milner's Church to have a still wider authority and were
History says: 'And if the faith of Christ called metropolitans; those over large
was so much declined (and its decayed districts were called patriarchs, and so
state ought to be dated from the year · the grasping for supremacy went on .
2 70), we n eed not wonder t h a t s u ch When the Mohammedan conquest had
scenes a s E usebius h i n ts at without red uced the i m portance o f the other
any circumstantial details took place in patriarchates, the conflict for suprema
cy lay between the Patriarch of Rome
the Christian world . '
When Constantine made Christian i ty and the Patriarch of Constantinople. At
the religion of Rome the apostasizing last the Patriarch of Rome gained the

Around Old Bethany

(Continued From Last Lesson)

greater prestige and authority and was good Christians in them, but there are
called pope, and became supreme head many m embers who do n ot h a v e a n
o f th e W es te rn , or Rom a n C a t h o l i c experimental knowledge o f grace a n d
church.
these h a v e led m a n y c h u rches i n to
The great apostasy lasted twelve hun- worldliness and formality."
dred and sixty years, or unti l A.D. 1 530. "I see it," said Robert. "The Church
This time was foretold in Rev. 1 2.:6 ; 1 4- was hidden down through the Catholic
17, where the w�man under whiC� fi- and Protestan t ages a n d i s j ust n ow
gure the Church Is presented, fled I nto again coming out and standing aloof
the wilderness for 1 260 days or ' a time, and clear for God and her bleseed foun
and times, and h a l f a time,' and . i n der, Jesus Christ. Oh , praise God! It is
chapter 13:1-10, the beast, under whi ch all so plain now. Thank God."
figure Roman Catholicism is represent· d
· ht 0 f th e ��e fmg a
O n th e thIr
�Ig
ed , had power to con ti n ue 'forty a n d
mob
formed
to fnghten the mm� ster out
two months,' (forty-two months) or 1 260
.
Old
1 1 tea1 of town and to destroy the meetmg.
days, wh tch , tak tng
.
.
'
th e usua B'bl'
method of interpreting prophetical time Peter � �why h el.ped organize I t. Th e
(see Dan. 4:25; Num. 14 :34; and Ezek. ammumt10n . cons1sted of a vast ass?rtment of anctent eggs, also sto�es, bnck4:6) means 1 260 years.
"The Roman Catholic supremacy was bats, and a few clubs and sticks. '!'he
broken by the . sixteenth-century Refor- mob stormed the house about the tiTe
mation . Th e Augsburg C o n fession o f o f the close o f a p��er�ul sermon o n A
Faith , prepared by Melanchthon and Bett�r Testament. Wmdows crashed,
Luther, was formed in A.D. 1 530. This portions of eggs bespattered ma� y, . sev
eral persons were s truck by m tsslles,
was the first Protestant creed .
"Then followed the great day of Pro- and a �eat hubbub w_as created. TI:t e
testantism when· creeds and denomina- evangehst was the q � netest �erson m
tions sprang up in every direction and the ho u_se, th o ugh hts clot � I n g bore
d i v i d e d , a s i t w a s foretold in E zek . n:tute evtd�nce that the e�g-bngade had
34: 1 1-2.'). The true Church of Jesus Christ smgled htm out as thetr target.
was lost sight of. It was spoken of as The mob did not come into the house;
the invisible Church, while the denomi- so after a few temporary adjustments
nations were the visible churches. Men an altar call was given and seven came
joined churches because they thought it o the altar, among whom were old Mr.
was the right thing to do.
Stephenson and Charley Moss.
"About the yea r 1 880, or 350 years
On the next day rum ors flew thick
after the Augsb urg Con fessi o n , A.D. and fast. The wildest stories were told.
1 530, a deep convi�t�on seized a number Some hea rd that th e evangel i s t was
of ear� est.' sanctl fted people that the killed, and great excitement stirred the
denommat�onal system was wrong, ut- whole community. That night some were
terly uns�nptural. They be�an to pre�ch too much afraid to go, others went out
a pure Btble Church of whtch salvati on of sheer curiosity, while one partisan of
alone makes men members.
the evangelist formed a band of men in
"When these prophe!s began to teach favor of him, and they sent word both
the unity of God 's people th ousands to the evanglist and to the mob leader
saw the wrong of remaining in denom- that they would be on hand that night
inations; so they carne out. In fact, Bro. to protect the preacher. Needless to say
Davis, God 's sheep wou l d natura l l y everything was perfectly quiet and the
stay together if they were not induced meeting closed without further distur
to separa te . The denomi nations h a ve bance.
2

The last night Evangelist Monteith tell you something more. I saw young
preached on "The Judgment Day," and women j iggle and j erk a l l over until
he pictured the doom of sinners until the their hair was a l l thrown down , and
sti l lness of death pervaded th e room. their clothing disarranged. Two or three
Great conviction rested upon the people. m en were running about on the plat
At the altar call several went forward orm as if they were mad, others danced
and found glorious peace at the foot of more gracefully. One or two were bel
the cross.
lowing. There were noises that were inThe last good-bye�s were said with describable: screeches� howls, yells, and
eyes brimming with tears.
severnl gibbering syllables that no one
"I shan see you again, God willing," understood. Some were shaking all over,
said th e evangelist, and the meeting some were lying prone and stiff, some
closed.
were falling down into various attitudes.
Why, Mary, it was simply awful. �ou
THE BABEL OF TONGUES
would never dream of sane people domg
It is not every town that can boast of such things."
such a religious commotion as Bethany
(To Be Continued)
had during the next three weeks. Ruomors of a strange people floated in from Dear Boys and Girls:
Piketon and Shenandoah, rumors of a Jesus was up in a mountain with His
strange doctrine, a new religion, a real- d isciples . The crowds even followed
ly strenuous religion that had left the Him there, and when He saw them com
old conventional churches high and dry ing, He said, "Where can we buy bread
in their formality. The members of �he so that these people can eat?" Jesus
band who were hold i n g the meeting said this to see what Philip would say,
could speak in "tongues ," " unknown for He knew what He was going to do;
tongues" at that. And the demonstra- He just wanted to test Phillip's faith in
ti ona were wonderful . Then th e news Him.
came that they were coming to Bethany. Philip said , "Two h u nd red penn yThey came. There was a band of six- worth of bread isn 't even enough for
two ministers, their wives, and two help· this big a crowd! There wouldn't even
ers. They rented the empty store build- be . enough if each one only took a lit
ing owned by Mayor Hempstead a n d tie!"
began. The scenes enacted at the meet· O n e of the other d i s c i p l e s , n am e d
ing were well-nigh indescribable. Rob· Andrew ( w h o was Simon Peter's bro
ert Davis attended one night, two weeks her), said, "Here's a boy who has five
after the meeti ng had begu n , and he small loaves of bread and two fish, but
said to Mary when he got home:
what's that compared to all these peop"Mary, I never saw such demonstra- le?"
tiona in all my life before. Would you Jesus said, "Have all the people sit
believe i t i f I s h o u l d tell y o u th at I down." Jesus then took the five pieces
stood in front of the front pew of the f bread, gave thanks, and started giv
seats about ten feet from the platform ·ng bread to His disciples. The discip
and that I could not hear a word that es then gave the bread to those who
those on the platform were singing? It ere sitting. He did the same th ing
is a fact."
ith the fi sh , and the disciples gave
"Why did they make so much noise?" hem out, too.
Jesus performed a miracle. There was
asked Mary.
"I do not know," replied Robert. ''They nough food for all those men and af
seemed very much in earnest. Let me er all were filled, Jesus told His dis-.
·

-------

------

3

ciples, "Gather up all that is left over."
When the disciples did so, they h a d
filled twelve baskets with the left-over
food!
Je.sus cares about us. He wants us to
have enough food to eat. Here he fed
fi ve thousand men (not counti ng the
women and children!) out of five pieces
of bread and two small fish. The food
just multiplied, I guess, for there was
plenty left over.
.
.
After He had perform_ed this m Iracle,
. _
there were some who said, "This IS of a
truth that p rophet that should come
into the world." The people had Scriptures which had prophesied that Jesus
would come into the world, and this
miracle made some of them believe in
God . They believed that He wa s the
Son of God and that the Lord had sent
-Aunt Grace
Him.
-------

o------

Lesson 10, March 10, 1985
JESUS FEEDS 5,000 PEOPLE
John 6:3 And Jesus went up into a
mountai n , and there he sat with his
disciples.
4 · And the passover, a feast of the
Jews, was nigh.
5 When Jesus th en lifted up his eyes,
and saw a great company come unto
him, he saith unto Philip, Whence shall
we buy bread, that these may eat?
6 And this he said to prove him: for
he himself knew what he would do.
i Philip a nswered him , Two hun
dred pennyworth of bread is not suf
ficient for them, that every one of them
may take a little.
8 One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith unto him,
9 There is a lad h ere , which hath
five barley loaves, and two small fishes:
but what are they among so many?

10 And Jesus said, Make the men sit
down . Now th ere was much grass in
the place. So the men sat down, in numher about five thousand.
1 1 And Jesus took the loaves; and
when he had given thanks, he distri 
buted to the disciples, and the disciples
to them that were set down; and like
wise of the fishes as much as they would.

1 2 When they were fi l led, he said
unto his disciples, Gather up the fragm e n ts th a t rem ain ' that n o th i n g be
lost
1 3 Therefo�e they gathered them to.
gether, and filled twe!ve baskets with
the fragmen�s of the f1ve barley loaves,
.
which remamed over and above unto
them that had eaten.
M att. 14:21 And they that had eaten
were about five thousand men� beside
women and children.
·

M emory Verse: He shall feed his
flock like a shepherd . . . . Isa. 40:1 la.
Questions:
1 . Where were Jesus and His disciples?
What did Jesus ask Philip?
Why did He ask Philip this?
4. What did Philip say?
5. Who was Andrew?
6. What did he say?
7. What did the small boy have?
8. What did Jesus do with the food?
9. How many men were fed?
10. What did Jesus tell His disciples to
do with the leftovers?
1 1 . How many full baskets did the dis
ciples gather up?
2.
3.

Bible Search: Who told Jesus to tum
the stones i n to bread? A n s w e r n e x t
week.
A ns wer to la s t week: Aaron ' s rod .

N urn. 1 7:8.
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"That is proof that I have the Holy
G h os t , " s ai d Kate . " D oJ?- ' t you k n o �
that th e apostles spoke In tongues?
Next morning Kate Newby came over
But Kate did not know the theology of
She came i n d ancing, a nd talking i n
the new religion very well.
the "unknown tongue."
Robert Davis was determined to know
"Oh, I have got it, I have got it," she
the theological b asis of the new o u texclaimed.
burst if it had any; so he went to see
"You have got what?" asked Robert.
the �inisters and asked them for their
"I have got the Holy Ghost; I have
doctrinal belief.
the 'tongues,' halleluja h!" shouted Kate.
"Very well sir sit down " replied one
'
" Wh a t has i t done for you?" a sked
of the mini;ters:
Mary·
"The first Scripture text is a predic·
"Oh, I have got it, I have got it!" was
tion by Christ (Mark 16:1 7): 'They shall
all the reply Kate would make.
speak with new tongues.' The second is
"Did you make a complete consecra- where the prophecy was fulfilled (Acts
.
tion to God? Did you seek Him for the 2:4): 'And they were all filled with the
cleansing power? Were you brought near Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
to Him? Was your heart brought very other tongues as the Spirit gave them
humble and yielding to God? Tell �e utterance.' Ne�t in Acts 1 0:46: 'For they
how you prayed and what your faith h e a rd them speak with tongues, and
took in," said Robert.
magnify God.'
"I have got it, I have got it, ' ' was all
"Now the doctrine is this: everybody
Kate could say about her new experi· must speak in tongues as the evidence
ence. She seemed to be very happy, yet of having received the Holy Spirit. This
she l o oked as if she were in tremen · is the evidence. · Do you have the Holy
dous strain and lines were drawn in. her Ghost? If so, then you have spoken in
face which denoted care and anxiety . tongues . "
"My dear, did you come to the
"B.ut, " s;;tid Robert, "��Y should on e
�d
for more of His grace?" asked Mary . If mamfestat10n of the Spirit be an� more
so we have a sure promise, but what is of a witness than a n other m a m festath i s 'tongues ' that you have received?" tiooJ"
,

Around Old Bethany
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�

"Oh, you have to get the 'tongues,' , brain as to the propriety of some of the
replied the preacher. " Come ton ight demonstrations going on . There were
and seek the Holy Ghost. Hallelujah!" some extremes which her soul could not
But Robert noticed a peculiar accent approve. She began to pray earnestly
to this "hallelujah," and also that every for divine guidance.
one present seemed to be moved by one Kate w as somewh at m
·
th"IS frame of
domma
spint
·
ti"ng, overwh e1 mmg
·
· · of pow· d when Robert and M ary DaVlS
· went
m
er. Among these
people there seemed to ver t o VISI
· · t h er. At o n ce s h e as k ed
.
.
.
"
be more seek mg for �omethmg to exhdbert what he thought of the "ton
erate them than seekmg the face of God
,
gu�.
"Kate, answe�ed �bert, If the Bible
for more grace and love. There was an
. th
sa�s that speaku�g m a tongue I�
e
.
amazing brazenness about those who
. I. t
ce
of
receivmg
the
Holy
Spint
vide
�
.
had the "tongues," an air of superiority, �
IS plam thB:t all should have that evi
a sort of spiritual pride that disgusted
de�ce. But hsten, ·Kate, are you ready to
him. When he attempted to reason with
behev� that for all �hese. years, yes, for
them, he found them unreasonably imcentunes back : God s children hav� � ot
pervious to argument or logic. He finally concluded that the doctrine was based had the ba J?tl sm of the Holy Spin t?
on a false claim, a misconception of the Can you beheve that D. L. �oody and
John �esley an� George Whitefiel� ��d
Scripture.
"No wonder " he said to Mary when men hke them did not have the Spint.
" Let us n ?te, Kate," he contin � e � ,
he got home, ' "that these people have
gone far beyond the line of reasonable- " that the Bible n owhere says or I n ti
ness, when one considers that law of mates that speaking in tongues is the
physics which says that the reaction essenti a l evidence of the reception of
goes about as far as the action . Th e the Holy Spirit. Speaking in tongues is
truth is, Mary, many churches have a gift of . the Spirit. Paul asks, 'Do all
become �o fo;mal a�d dead that the cry spea � w i th to.ngue�?' (1 Cor. 1 � : 30) .
of mankmd ts for hfe, freedom , spiritu- � e mferen�e IS plam . that he .d•d. not
al power, spiritual joy, spiritual victory. thmk they did. These gifts are distribut
No wonder th e pendulum has swung ed to advanta�e, being given to every
over to the other extreme . The right man as God wtlls (1 Cor. 12:4 -1 1 ). The
place is in th e middle, between these idea th a t speaking in tongues is the
two extremes . I believe we should go essenti a l evidence of the reception of
the Holy Spirit is chiefly responsible for
over and see Kate Newby."
Kate Newby had yielded herself fully the .fa.natical extremism that these folks
to the new re ligious i d e a . K a te was exh 1 b 1t. Why, Kate Newby, you know
emotional. When a girl she was easily that this is not New Testament Chris
mesmerized and always took everything tianity, this wild, riotous, noisy thing !
that was going, diseases and all. How- It cannot be.
"You see, when one decides that he
ever, she was a good woman, and true,
and conscien tious. Durin g the week must speak in tongues as the evidence
after she got her new experience she had of the H o l y Spiri t 's b a p ti s m , he b e 
dreams and visions, spoke in tongues, comes s o eager to d o s o that he often
read the Bible , and shouted at every receives a mental or spiritual deception
meeting, danced, and became a willing which he considers the real evidence of
the Holy Spirit baptism."
worker.
Along toward the end of the week she "I am beginning to see the deception
began to feel depressed. A stray thought of it," said Kate. "Yesterday, I believe
or two forced its way into her excited the good Spirit of God was talking to
""

2

me. I felt that something was wrong.
While I professed to be very happy, still
there was a feeling that I was not right
after all. But I thrust the thought aside
as not coming from God and held on.
But, honestly� I am not happy. I did not
consecrate. I just fell in with the spirit
of the meeting and got the 'tongues' in
a few moments. I doubt if God had any
connection with it at aU."
.
The next day the town marsha]) �as
called to the home of Mrs. Ja�e Smith.
.
She ha embrace� the new rehgwn � nd
was losmg her mmd. The new teach �ng
had so upset her that he� weak mmd
could n o t stand the strai n . S h e � as
taken to the asylum, where she remams
.
to this day.
When Kate Newby heard o f this she
became more convinced that there was
something wrong with the theory and
she thoroughly renounced it.
The "tongues" meeting left Bethany
in the worst spiritual ?onditio� that the
.
town had ever been In. Famihes were
tom apart, many persons became skeptics, and there were debates, and arguments, and violent clashes almost daily.

�

A MODEL CHURCH
ESTABLISHED
Jes u s Christ brough t the grandest
conception of human brotherhood that
the world has ever heard. He intended
to create a perfect society, and to es
tablish principles of social justice in the
earth . He planned tha t sin, with its
accompanying maladjustments, should
be destroyed and that man should live
in h armony with man a nd with th e
infinite Creator. Nothing less than the
transformation of society was His goal.
His plan of rejuvenation was based on
the truth that all men are of one blood,
crea ted by one God , whose chi ldren
they all are by virtue of that creation.
All should have equal claims upon His
m ercy, good ness , and love, a n d upon

he material blessings which the earth
fford s . Divisions into rank , classes,
nd strata are not the will of God. Je
us put all on one common level when
e invited all to come unto Him and
est, when He said, "Him that cometh
o me I will in no wise cast ouf� (John
:37).
.
(To Be Contmueel)
-o-------

Boys and Girls:
As we have said before, Jesus perormed many miracles while He was on
arth . In Matthew 8, we have fou n d
here H e came to this certain p l ace
ailed Gergesenes. There He and H i s
isciples met two men who were p es
essed with devils. They came out of
he tombs and were very fierce a n d
icked. The people who lived around
hat area were all afraid to pass by that
lace because no one knew what these
en �ould do. Everyone was afraid of
hem.
Anyway, they came out and saw Je
us. They recognized Him as the Son of
od, and cried out, saying, "What have
e to do with you, Jesus? We know you
re the Son of God, and are you come to
orment us before the time?" They knew
h at at th e end of th e worl d on t h e
udgment Day, they would b e punished
nd they were wondering if Jesus was
oing to punish them before then.
From where they were standing, the
en could see a h erd of pigs in the
istance. The devils in the men asked
esus if they had to be cast out, could
hey go into the pigs? Jesus said, "Go:'
nd all of a sudden it looked like the
erd of pigs had gone crazy! The two
en were delivered from those awfu l
pirits, but now the herd was possessed
ith them, and they ran violently down
steep place and just threw themselves
n the sea! They all drowned, of course.
The people who had taken care of the
igs and th e fi eld around them saw
hat had happened, and they went into
he city and told everything about the
3

devils being cast out. They told about
the fact that the two men whom everyone had been afraid of had now been
healed and delivered fr�m these devils.
Soon everyone knew and they came
to . meet Jesus and were afraid of Him.
They asked Him
He would go away
from there. Je�us did so, and ·went back
_ own city.
-Aunt Grace
to His

33 And they that kept them fled,
and went their ways into the city, and
told every thing, and what was befallen
to the possessed of the devils.
34 And behold ' the whole city came
out to me�t Jesus: and when they saw
him, they besought him that would de
part of their coasts.
.
9: 1 And he entered In to a s h'Ip, an d
passed over, and came i n to h i s own
city.

i�

-------

o-----

Lesson 1 1, March 17, 1985
DEVILS CAST OUT

Memory Verse: How God anointed
Matt. 8:1 6 When the even was come, Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost
they brought unto him many that were and with power: who went about doing
possessed with devils: and he cast out g oo d, a n d healing all that were op
the spirits with his word, and healed all pressed of the devil; for God was with
that were sick.
him. Acts 10:38.
18 Now when Jesus saw great mul.
titudes about him, he gave command- Questi ons:
ment to depart unto the other �ide.
1. Had Jesus cast out devils before
23 And when he was entered mto a
this?
ship, the disciples followed him.
2. Where did Jesus and His disciples
28
nd . when he was come to the
go when they saw the big crowds?
other side Into the country of the Ger- 3. Who met Jesus on the other shore?
gesenes, there met him two possessed 4. What was the matter with these
with evils, coming out of the tof!lbs, ,
two men?
exc�edmg fierce, so that no man might 5. Why was everyone afraid of them?
pass by that way.
6. What did they say to Jesus when
.
29 And, behold, they cned out, saythey saw Him?
.
.
I n g , W h a t h a v e we to d o with t h e e , 7. Where d i d t h e devils want to g o
?
Jesus, thou Son o f God . art thou come
when Jesus cast them out of the
hither to torment us before the time?
men?
off
30 And there was a good � ay
8. What happened to the pigs?
from them an herd of many swme feed- 9. Who saw what Jesus had done?
ing.
10. What did they do after they saw the
31 So the devils besought him, saypigs drown?
ing, If thou cast us out, suffer us to go 1 1 . Why did the people of the city ask
away into the herd of swine.
Jesus to leave?
32 And he said unto them, Go. And
when th ey were come out, they went Bible Search: Who was called the
into the herd of swine: and, behold, the friend of publicans and sinners? An·
whole herd of swine ran violently down swer next week.
a steep place into the sea, and perished Last week's answer: The devil. Matt.
in the waters.
4:3.
· ·

�

�

.
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One y�r after · the "tongues" revival,
Evangelist .Monteith began the second
. . revival .of the. Church · of .God in Bethany.
�.
H� was accompanied by three helpers.
�Is work of re�orm�ng S�Iety g�s nob��
and Mary were sanctified whol
. on like ye�st wo �Ing In do'!-gh, pa Ic· _ .
ly So also were Jake and Kate Newby,
�
le _by partie � .a htt e at .a time, · but at
old Mr.: .Stephenson . and Charley Moss.
an acceleratmg rate. At first there were
Thirty-five were converted, and twel_ve
. the twelve apostles and ._a few· others�
besides the ones . named were sanctified.
By and by the� �ere �ore. Bu� always rs. Thomas Jones was ' healed of to
and ever. Chr1s t carries o� H1s great ercul osis and Dr. Horton, who had
_
�ork �hrough · HIS ·people. First one man
n her physician for three years, met
Is enlightened and saved ; he then be- er one day and was much surprised at
comes a missiona� to enligh ten other�. er appearance.
. tum lead others
They m
1? Jesus until
"Why, Mrs . Jones, whatever has hap
the�e are enough to estabhsh a congrepened to you?" he said. "You look so
gation of the Church of God at what- well
,
ever point they live. This local congre..
. .
.
,
Had�t S0l:l heard about m.v healu1g,
gation becomes then a model in minia..
tly. "At the
ture of· what society ould be if all were Doc�r:?�' she replied pleasa�
by Bro. Monteith r�centl�,
Christians. Vast responsibilities rest meetmg held
my body w1th H1s
upon a local congregation. They repre- the _Lord touched
I do not cough a�y
nd
power
heahng
�
sent God. They show forth the power of
1s gone, and I am gam
God and exhibit to the world · the bles- more, the fever
sed state of the saved. They are · re - ing two pounds a week.'�

Around 0 ld Betha�y
(Continued From· Last Lesson)
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sponsible to make .their society attrac�
"My, 1f you folks keep on I will starve
tive, so that sinners may .be convicted to (Ieath practicing medicine," said the
of their lack and be persuaded to be- doctor.
come members of it. The next several
"Probably we should not spend money
months of our· narrative embraces the- for drugs, . Doctor, but there will still be
time when God raised up a Church, a things you can do for u s , " said Mrs .
society of the saved, in Bethany.
Jones. "We are still under physical laws

in
· · and yout·-·knowledge will be of great · . "Once these . dear ones we�e _dead
help .to _us _inf{)t�g :�e.ll. '� : .· : . . .. s,ns,. b�t . through repen�_nce• and ff,ltth
In i ,.�(aqy� �\��mat��,..wJ}ic,�� Rob,. · �e� n��� �r.e- s.�ved� �e.r, a,rej - herefore,
ert- Dav'(S· ptiobsh�cl·at the..begmnmg of fit sl\bJects for baptism.
the second revivaJ.. he 'PtJblicly repudi- . It was a very solemn occasion. A holy
ated �otnu���sm·: . .Russell �s. "No-hell- awe covered · the .crowd, a holy atmos
ism," . Adventism; and · ;�nnouh<;�� . that phere was prevalent among the people.
the meeting was under 'the auspices of Qne by one the minister led the can
the Church of ;�pd. The m�ting itself dida�� down · into- . _th e typical grave of
was so sane, yet _�-9-· s t:>i rity}�l , that it 'Yater. and. when -�ey arose qp�- of the
comme� �� )ts� �� every��r who a - �� ter there -�e.J?� · praises and tlianks
. ·
.
.. �
·:· mven unto Htm who had loved them
teh'fd·ea:;;.
His· · own
. . On.�Sunday, the last day of th� ·meet- �nd. wa_sped . theii). from.
ing, tl1-if.evang�lisf...p'ie'ached· on�'The bloOd� So affecting �as this SC�t:)e ' t.hat
Church.-· the · ·House of God," , a�d in th� th �e.e p_e rsons ask ed· for prayer tp at
aftemo�ii n-�:l>t�ath�a.,·tin··:'�The·church, they · miglft be saved.
Its Divine Ordi�Jl_���s , " a(t�r wh_ich . . Al .6:00 . p. . m., the . ordinances of . feet
:�r��ri e were_. \Ja�ti� ed in th�r.: v er . washing and;-'the Lord's ;Supper -w�re
which· flowed-clese -by . ·_-T he· mtnt s ter <5bserved. Wheii' the · congregation · was
stood on the bank� and said:
.- assembled,. th� min,ister .s�d: .
: l - �··'We� have: 1tw�t he� :_�is · bea:ptifUI 'af� "Jesus; on the illglit · of �is ' b'e�ayal,
' ternoon:tfrien��;' �-'itdijililistei'' 'the bt- ate the last Pas�Q.v�r supper iri the up
dina�·� of 'bap�l's_m �' -:Jest\s' ,.commarlded, per room with His ··disCiples. Before this
- His, ;rninisters ;in 'Matt!;��:�9 · arid ; 2� supper WB$ ended · He took a towerand
'GO 'Y� the'tefore;· alid teach aD:na�ons� washed ·the disciples' feet; and said: ·'If
.bapti.zing ·tlietrf·in · the na�e( :9f the' f"p.- I then , your Lord and Ma ster , have
ther( antJI .:of 'tlie · Son; · ·and·-�t>r· :t;nJ 'Holy w_ashed ·your feet: ye also ought to. wash
Ghb8t:; ·teachihit"" ·'theni to'· ob;;erv:e all one · another:s feet. For I have given y.Ou
thi�g's::wha�o'e-(iel''T h*ve coinPiand�4; _an example, .. that ye . should do as I ·have
you:· artd\ · lo; l' am With you' 81\Vay, eve� one unto you ... ... . . lf :.you · know · these
:unto 1 .the' ehd �f · the i.wotld _ utie�!' . · · · ' ' things , ha ppy. are !ye if. ye do ·them '
�'Ba¢isin ' does not· sa_\tEf a"sinn er, ·but (J ohn 1 3; 1 4 , ' 1 5 ;. 1 7). We shall follow
it is tfi4fanswet' of a' good': consCiem�e. as . Jesus in this . ordinance. : It symbolizes
Pet. 3:21, says. Baptism.· ·rep{t:!sents. our true Christian - humility and service one
·
dea'th ·:to · sin • a;i)d ou�' r�_surfe �ti on to to another.. :It: symbolizeS one of the most
rigliteou8ness. AS ;Paul, tli� /p-eat ·ajms� te nder relationships one ·person can
tle says: 'Buried with him in baptism, hold with another, that 9f mutual help
wherein'· also · ye - are · ;r}sen·. wi�h · hi�i ful ri ess ·in Jittle. things. , A v.ery deep
through -the-· faith of. the operation of lesson it teaches,. .on(! that has not been
God·;, who ' hath>raised. =him · .froin· the very .well : learned· by Christians-. yet"
dead ' 'F.he · whole
ea o f ' b a pti sm i s . ·Th en · they separated; the· men; _going
:
. tured m = Rom. 6�3. 4: ,Know t
beautifully. ptc
o ·one ·place, the women to another,:and
·
Ye noti that so �any ?f us as were �ap- participated _in the · blessed· ordinance.
.1zed nto Jesus Chnst w e re bap t 1�e
d
�
A fterwa rd , th €!y • ·a ssei:nbled ;for the
�
m tp. h1� qeat�? � �_refo�� 'Y.e are buned Lord's Supper iri · the· remembrance of
.
"Ytth .�urn · b:V . baptts� mto qeath: that . · Christ'l:l death · for them, arid received a
.
·
up from the blessing· 'for their 'partiCipation'.
hke as Chnst was ra1sed
.
dJ!ad by the glory . of the Father, even so . .
(To Be Con tinued)
we �lso should �alk in . newnes� of ·life_. '
.
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"1herefore we . ought .to give the more
earnest hee� to th e' ih�ngs w;hich we ·
have ' heard, h�st at any tiine we should
let . them
' " . slip." Heb. . 2:l.

ILLU$TRATiON . ; :

· ------- 0--�----

Do You Measure Up?

�·

··�oqJ daYS; school . d8ys. good · old .
·
Golden· Rule dQ&
.
· ' · ·You · may net ·major m DiatheDUttics,.
but:you' should ·know the fmmUhi for the·
•

-

·

-"

·

·
;·
·
· .:
·
Golden Rulei
.
. What'S' \Vto:hg With statirig it this waY: .
· . , ·· · · . . ·
o
' �'Do �to others; as others� o ·unto you"?.
Dear . Boys and Gir!s:
.
� The �swer � � at · one : ts easy ,. ,As a .
.
In bur .Jesson· tOday, Jegus and His
,
1
le
t
?D�sur
does
t
ve
e
.
the.
·
full
.twel
�
�
disciples . 'Y� ·pa� by , a . � place
. .�cp�, �d. 1t ¥J-':1 t �m'"
. ; . ·
. when · they
.
saw a blmd· man who ·had
' Do, you like ,�mg.:�gno�ed,
beenf blind .. �ver. sin� :h� ·�was·b�rh.� Je. talkeq about, or ��ulted? ·Put yo�elf
m st1s'� .disciple8· ·asked Him wh o had sinned
l ce fi
th
· •·
for this man to he born blind . Jesu�
�·
.
.
·� o .
e pa h
·
· Pete w o JUst moved mto town and
answered '·'This m.an didn't. sin, and
has no friends at Junior Hjgh..
. , . neith er di his · parents� · This ·blbidn�
Marilyn, who doesn't �ess. as !ell as is so ,that God .·can be gloritied3' · Then
.
some: .of.
who ·ne!er· He �pit ori the ground, and made ;a little
gets an tnVJ�tion�to� · tf.t day p�rttes� lum p �f clay. He put the clay o th e
.
�
.
. · · · Jack� who enJoys
s�d� and asks eyes of the .blind man1 ana told . hun to
questions in· class because : he� W&Ats to go and was.h in a certain pool· named
· ·· · ' :
learn. · · ·/. � :"Siloam :.: The man di so, and came
:·: Conm. e; who could use some help With. back seemg!
·
. : . .. ·
·> ! , :
rher · algebra problems. ::
.·
.·:
. The . .neighbors arGund there who· had
·. Bart�· who sits by hin1self eveey d:ay in · s�en this man ; and kn·ew. that he· ·baa
·
. :·
the !lunchroom. · . ; : : · ' ·
been blind, were puzzled: �'Isn1t this the
JesUs ·said, ·.�'As ye wo�ld th'at:' men man who . was blind · and . used .to .beg?"
should do unto · you, · do ye· ·also· tO · them they · asked . themselves. Some saiii·, "�I�
·
likewise."
· · · �,
sure it is,'� but others said, "No,·it's just
Don't ev�r leave: the Golden Rule at .someone . who lobks . like · him." . :
church,' -or at home, ' where you· first ' . . Finally 'they ' came :over - to · him · and
:r�eived 'it: It · was made :to � ust!d at asked him. He· said, "I'm the same: one
school, too. Get it out and dust it off. who was blind." Then they asked . him
, ¥'ou s��'··."��t r_m jus� one Wh.��- c.an how he was able to see and he said, .''A
one do?"
. . . man called : Jesus to'd me to go to the
. . .. .
;
OmL can .\>.e an example to oth� . to pool of Siloam ·after. He applied clay
to
:
show \vhat it means to be a Christian; my eyes . . When I di d ;l was· healed1�'
Think of what a pleasant place yo\n- .
They asked him,· "What do you think
school .would· be; if every one used· the ·of the man \Yho. could �o thj�. for ;yc;>u?"'
·
G�iden ·R�.le,. in. .clUding
you.. ·. .
He s�id , " I � e��ve �,�t He is � proP.h..
..
.
..
. ..
.
. , w� dol,l't . �now .wher� .H� c;a�e fro�,
. -selected
...
. ' . " et.
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but we do kDow that I was blind, �d 1 1 He answered a:nd said, A ·. IJl�.n
now I see. Ever since the wQrld was that is called Jesus made clay, �nd
created we haven't heard of a mari who . anointed mine eyes, and said unto me,
was bo� blind ·and then .healed. If this Go to the pool ot Siloam, and wash:
man were not of. God, He couldn't dQ and I went and washed, and I received
·
anything. He must be of God."
sight. ·
Later, Jesus came to the blind man 17 They say unto the blind man a
and asked him if he · believed in the Son gain, What sayest thou of him, that he
of God The nian didn't knC?w �ho �e hath opened thine eyes? He said, He is
Son of God was, but he satd, Who lS a prophet.
He, so that I caD. believ�?" ·Jesus told 30 The man answered and said unto
him who He was, and the 11.1 an then them; Why herein is a marvellous thing,
worshiped and was grateful � Jesus for that ye know not from _whence; he is,
opening his eyes. God's mtracles are and yet he hath opened mine eyes.
-Aunt Grace
wonderful!
' 32 Since the world began was ·it not
heard that any man OJ:?ened the eyes of
Lesson 12 ' M arch 24.' 1985
one "that was hom. bbnd.
.
A BLIND MAN HE ALEI)
33 If this Dian we� not of God he
John 9: l And as Jesus passed .,y, he �uld do noth��·
saw · a man which was blind from his Memoey VerSe: The l.Drd . . oneneth
, birth.
Psa. 146:8a.
the eyes of the blin�
2 And his disciples asked � say.
ing, Master, who did • this � or. Questio�
his parenf::s, that he w�s born blin�? 1. Who did Jesus and the disciples see
3 J� � Netther hath flus
as they were passing by?
man smnecL nor hiS parents: but that 2. What did the disciples ask:Jesus.
the works of God should be made manabout the blind man?
ifest · in him.
3. What was Jesus' answer?
6 When he had thus spoken, he spat 4 . . What did He do to the . blind. man?
on the ground, an� made clay of the 5. What did He tell the blind man to
sp.ittle, and h� anomted the eyes of the
do after He ·put the clay on his eyes?
bbnd man �th the �lay.
. 6. What happened when the man did
7 And satd unto htm, Go, wash m
what Jesus told him to do?
the pool of Siloam (which . is by inter- 7. What did the neighbors say to the
pretation, Sent.) He went hts way �hereman?
fore, and �ashed, and came seemg. 8 . Who
did he think Jesus was?
B
Th
they
efore,
e
the
and
netghbours
�
.
9. Later, what did Jesus say to him,?
.
·Whtch before had seen hrm that he was 10. Did the man believe that Jesus was
blind, said, Is not this he that sat and
the Son of God?
be g
: e:Jme said, This is he: others said, Bible Search: Who is the true vine?
He is like him: but he said, I am he. Answer next week.
1 0 Therefore said they unto him,
Last week 's answer: Jesus. Matthew
11:19.
How were thine eyes opened?
.
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"Why, there is old :Peter Newby," said
Around Old Bethany
. (Continued From Last Lesson)
Mary to Robert, and they ran over and
gr
h
The effects of this m eeting o n the eeted .� cordiall�.
.
.
eve
The
rung . wa� ,given qy�r to . a �.a
people of the town were profound. Some .
wondered, some scoffed , sonie were deep- �<;>ny and expenen<:e . meet�ng. Many
ly convicted, but many were stirred to testifi_ed to full �alvatlon. It was t_o. the
the point of discussion and earnest Bible- surpnse of RObert . and Mary . D�v1s, a�
searching to see if these things were so. well as th� o�hers, when Pete� Newb,y
Mr. Johnson, the bookstore man; sold arose and . sa1d:
more Bibles the next month after the " Friends, let me tell you something, "
.revival .than he had in the whole pre- and he looked around ip that sanie quiz
z ical way and poised his head a� he
vious year.
The congregation raised . up began at used to do. '(I am �onvinced." And he
once to lay plans for a suitable church- stopped again. Evecybody listen� most
building. A lot was donated by one of the attentively. "I . fought Bob Davis over
new converts, and many volunteered there ever since he came into this neigh
their services .on the new building. · borhood. I fought holiness. I fought
The zeal of the Church led them to divine healing. I fought the Church of
hold meetings in the neighborhood sur- God. I really thought, friends, that the
.roundings, one of which was held in the· Bible said, 'He that saith he liveth and
neighborhood of the Fairmount School, sinneth not is a liar and the truth is not
where the debates had taken place. Pe- in him. ' But I never found it." And the
ter Newby had spent considerable time old man stopped again.
in Bible ·study since those debates, but "I have watched this Church of God
what his conclusions were, nobody knew. come up in this neighborhood, and I
One Sunday the church announced an must confess it has done more for this
ali-day meeting . and basket dinner in a community than anything that.has ever
grove near Peter's house. There were happened to it since I have been here.
many present, but one person, whose It has lifted up several of my neighbors
eye glistened with the fire of energy, out of sin. It has brought peace to many
was conspicuous.
homes.
·

"I am sorry_ that l : fought th�s work. a minister in the Church, the other was
God forgive m_�/·r�as wrong and i wa the �itor · of .�e local r;1ewspaper. One
stubborri��;B�t. .I krtoW. now:'tJlEit if.� man d�ughter was · home on a .furlough from
is a ChriStian he will not commit sin." China, while the other was married to a
It was:·almost overwhehning to Rob- Christian br9ther of the town. Robert
ert and �ary DaVis:· T�ars of joy flowed DaVi�. in the meantime, had preached
down their faces. They ran over to old the whole gospel. He had been instru
Peter, grasped 1:\i.s arm, and sai�. "God m enial ' in · ·raising up several congre
bless you, Bro�: )Jew by, we 'knew you gations.
·
:
were honest �t· peart.''' . .
�.'Dad , what is the most interesti n g
·
That:·�ay · Jake· New�y rec�v�re? the experience yo_u ever · had in your life?"
·
co1,1fidence he used to have m h.t� fa asked Marie one day.'
.-.�· ·
.. .
thet:.
·:
·
.
.o f
"T
. he mos t I mpo rt an t experience
.
These ��:rFe- ·t h e beg i nnings of th my life occurred right here, m y girl,
Church at :B��ny, the C.h�cb. of Qpd w hen Janet was a baby, " he repli'ed.
A church-house was then built and th "Here I s wh ere your mother and I fi rst
.
.
.
Church was organized · by the Holy Spiri �be.�am� .seekers. Here I deQated for the
.
into a•.-working
·.bodyd· - of
_. I
fi saints.:
. . Robe trUth before I fully understood It, but
.f,_.._
·
D. avis soon · a �.oerwat� eIt the msptra f e 1 t It
· was essential to stand up for
.
t Ion t o . teac
.- h . an d exh or t a n d .h e wa what I knew
'
was �th. �ere your rna
Iri�cJ:l: ·t18·�d jn ·t is �ay. Y., an� by. h
ther
was
healed
when hfe seemed al
preached occasion.a lly until his gift
w�r� reC«?ffnize� by _the Chu:rch .b� th �ost .gone E,ind . the. last ray of hope had
e
on . of the· hands of the ministry. dted In the gathenng darkness. Her I
la�g
.
first learned �f �e Chur�h of God. Here
�r er� .'.was a . true c�tholoc�ty of spiri that go d rel g
.
� t�us· paper fir�t came to
�
in t�is �ongregati.ori which ca,used them .
o Ice, brmgtng rays of bght to my
.
l
f
tia
ke
all
ee
ns
Chiis
at
hom
*
to. _ ,:yi
n
nd soul.
there. They maintained unity .by keep
se
''Th
were the beginnings, humble
�
ing close to God� Their Sunday Schoo ·
soon was· the largest in the tOwn-. Thr ones mdeed; but they were the begin
rri issioiuiries wept from .i t lo foreign, nings ()f my life of se�ce. My days are
heathen .lands, and colporteurs · carried about over. My work 1s about done. My
the :11terature of the Church
· into eve eyes are dim, and my strength is fail
.
home in the town. The reputation of th ing. My race will soon be over. I have
Church spread far and· wide. It beca:me seen the Church in Bethany grow into
noted for the honestY . and humilitY of itS the place of influence it now has, from
members.. The business men of the town the very humblest beginnings. I have
.
had .the 'utmost contidence in the . Chtirch. seen thousands flee to the cross of Je
It beca�� the �rea�st power · for right sus for mercy and pardon, and I have
e ousness in �4e town, ·and everyone heard the �bouts of hundreds that have
caine t9 'look upon it as the.'. living ex been sanctified �holly. And I have seen
ponent of the best and' highest in civic many, many sick persons healed.
life and in s�cial upli ft as well as in ''My children, be true to God be true
religion. Zion became a P!ai � e in· the t� the · cause of truth: Carry these pre
earth, as the prophet had satd.
c10us truths to the next generation, unThe . events narrated occurred many adulterated, as pure as they come from
years ago. Last summer there was a the Bible. Invest your all in God's cause·
reunion of the Davis family in the old you will receive a hundredfold now and
home at Bethany. One son had become hereafter.
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"May you ever champion the cause of
truth which · Jesus Christ came · to establish. The Church He .built shall .stand
till the mighty Gabriel declares that
time shall be no longer, till the Judgment Day comes. y e a . and afterward
she shall Jive in the heaven of heavens
eternally with her fomider .and Lord.

"Press · on, ,chiJdren, all heaven watch':'

. Jim finished dressing� He hurried
downstairs and .ate his breakfast. 'fhen,
with his Bible under his arm, he started
to go to church. He was the happiest
-Sel.
little boy i_n town!
·

�N ILLUSTRATION

es the r a c e you run . Do not b ecome
negligent, nor worldly, nor:lovers of-lux�
·ury, nor of ease. Live :as good soldiers .
of · Jesus · Christ and be crowned victors
and conquerors at last."
A h oly a w·e fil led the room as· this
aged saint gave them his benediction.
And they .said;
"By the grace of God, we will; Father.�'

THE END

� -- o----.

---

THE . CHURCH BELL
It was Sunday morning. The. church
bell w�;ts ringing.
jerry heard · the bell. He got' up slowly. He stretched and said, "It is Sunday. Good! Now I will have time to do
all the things I have been wantip.g to·
do. I will finish reading my book, and
then I can work on my model airplane."
Joe heard the bell. He quickly got out
of bed and started dressing. He said,
"It is Sunday! Good! Now I can go to
the park · to play ball with the boys. I
.will dress fast, and eat my breakfast,
and then I can go."
Tom heard the bell. He turned over in
his bed and pulled the covers up over
his head·. He s·aid, "It is Sunday! Good!
There is no school today. Now l can get
some ·extra sleep:"
.
Jim h�ard the bell. He got out of bed
a n d started d ressing. H e sa:id; · " I t i s
Sunday! Good! I am going · to Sunday
School and church. There I will see my
friends and my Sunday School teacher,
and my · pastor. There · I will sing · the
songs I love so much. There I will hear
God's Word."
.

·

------·---o

Dear · Boys· and Girls:
Jesus went with. His disciples into the
coasts of Tyre and Sidon. As they were
there, a Canaanite woman · saw Him,
and . cried out, "Oh, Lord, son of David,
·please have mercy. My daughter is pes
sessed with a devil." Jes\fs didn't answer her� and His disciples said, '"Send
her away� · for she is bothering u·s :'
"Jesus · said, ·"I was sent to the ltist
sheep of Israel." The ·woman caught up
with them and fell down to bow before
Jesus. She said again, "Lord, help nie."
Jesus said to her, "But it's not proper
to take the children's bread and cast ·it
to the ·dogs. " He meant th a t He had
come to the ·Jewish nation, and that she
was a Canaanite. He was testing · her
.
faith.
..
Th e woman answered Jesus b y say
ing, "That's true, LOrd, but -isn't it pes
sible for the dogs to eat the crumbs that
fall from the table?" She acknowledged
that she was not o£ the Jewish nation,
but asked Him if He would still heal
her child.

3
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Jesus then said, 'CVou have a lot
faith. Your daughter will be heale as
you asked." When -the woman amved
home, she found that her daughter had
been h�aled from the very time that
Jesus had said she would be! How happy she must have . beenl
We can learn an important lesson
from this. When we come to Jesus, we
should believe in · Him and know that
He can do miracles. This woman didn't
stop after the first tilne when Jesus
ignored her. Slte kept right on calling.
Sometimes it seemS that we don't get
an answer -rlghi away from the Lord,
but we shOuld keep on asking like this
woman did.
Even the disciples · asked the Lord
Jesus to tell her to go away, but she
kept on following Jesus, and asking her
favor. When things are going wrong all
around us, and we think that maybe no
one else cares, just keep on following
Jesus. Let's always follow the Lord-He
loves His children and will answer by
and by.
-Aunt Grace
Les oli 1 3 M ch 3 1 1985
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24 But he answered and said, I am
not sent but unto the lost sheep of the
house of Israel.
25 Then ·came she and worshipped
� saying� LonL help me.
26 But be answered and � It is
not meet to take the children's bread,
and to cast it to dogs.
27 And she said, Truth, Lord: yet
the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall
from their master's table.
28 Then Jesus answered and said
unto her, 0 wom� -great is. thy faith:
be it unto thee even as thou wilt. And
her daughter was made whole from that
very · hour.
Mark 7:29 And he said unto her, For
this saying go thy way; the devil is
gone out of thy daughter.
30 And when _ she was come to her
house, she found the devil gone out,
and her aaughter laid upon the bed.
.
Memory Verse: And blessed ts .he,
.
whosoev�r shall not be offended m me.
.
Luke 7=23·

Questions:

�

Where did Jef?us and His_ disciples
- go?
.
2. Who called out to them, and why?
3. Why didn't J.esus answer the woman the first time?
4. What did the disciples say to Jesus?
5. What did Jesus tell the discip.les?
6. What did Jesus tell the woman at
. first?
7. What was her answer?
8. What did Jesus say then?
9. What important lessons should we
learn from this woman?

1.

DAUGHTER HEALED

.

Mark 7:24 And from thence he arose, and went into the borders of Tyre
and . Sidon, and entered into an house,
and would have .no man know it: but he
could not . be hid.
Matt. 15:22 And, behold, a woman
of Canaan came out of the same coasts,
and crie4 unto himJ saying)_ Have mercy ori me, 0 Lord, thou son of David;
my daughter is grievously vexed with a
devil.
23 But he answered her not a word.
Bible Search:
And his discipies came and besought
Last week 's answer: Jesus Christ.
him, saying, Send her away, · for she
crieth after us.
John 15:1.

I
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CHANGE IN PAPER
�

Dear readers: Sis . Dorothy
Wilkins who has been editing
the Beautiful Way paper in the
past is unable to do so any long
er. For this quarter we have gone
back and reprinted some papers
from the past that Aunt Marie
Miles edited. With the 3rd qtr.
of this year Sis. Charlotte Huskey
will begin the editorship. Begin
ning at that time the paper will
undergo a change in the format.
The p aper will be a l ittle bit
larger in size. The primary paper
will be enlarged from a two to a
four page paper, which will allow

The Dangers of Ben-onies
Gen. 35:18: "She called his name Ben-

oni; but his father called him Benjamin."
Ben-oni means "the son of my sorrow."
This child was about to occasion the
death of h is mother, and therefore she
gave him this name. She was sorry to

Part 1
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for two pages of "busy work' ·.
The new paper will have sever
al different colors along with
some new regul ar feature col
umns. We believe this will make
the paper very interesting. The
subscription price will go up to
$4.00 per year. The price will be
payable per quarter. As always
this will include both a primary
and a junior paper. (52 papers
per year) You will continue tn
receive the paper until your cur
rent subscripti on run s out, at
which time the new price will
be in effect for you. Thank you
in advance for your cooperation
in this change.
-Wayne Murphey

leave her husband� her family, and her
friends; and this feeling of sorrow led
her to call his name Ben-oni.
"But his father called him Benjamin."
Benjamin means, "The son of a right
h a n d . " O u r ri g h t h a n d i s a g r e a t
comfort and blessing t o us. What could

we do without a riJ.{ht hand?
Now, e very child that is born into this
world w i l l he either a Ben-oni or a
Benjamin. There is not much difference
between these two names, but there is a
great deal o f d i fference between the

Grant. Maybe it would be of interest to
you to know that I knew her when I
was a teen-ager.
One time she went with us in a Model
T Ford c a r to campmeeting a t West
Frankfort, Ill. It was a summer day
and we had the whole top folded back.
At that time the road was just wide
enough for one car. Mary, the wife of
the couple with whom we went, wanted
to drive. She was just learning, so after
she took the wheel she started to pull
back on the one-way slab of pavement.

T h e r e w e re t w o l i t t l e b o y s i n a
S o u th e r n c i t y w h o s e n a m e s w e r e
A u g u s t u s a n d E u g e n e . T h e y w e re
playing top, and had but one between
them, which they spun alternately. At
first they played very pleasantly, but
soon became very angry and began to
speak unkindly. Eugene said, "It's my
tum to soin the top now."
"No, it's not; it's mine!" said Augustus.
Then they grew very angry about it.
Augustus then said to Eugene, "You
lie!"
Then Eugene struck him, and Augustus
struck h i m back a g a i n . They seized
each other in great rage, and in the
scuffle, Eugene took a long sharp knife
from his pocket and stabbed Augustus,
so t h a t he d i e d in a few m o m e n t s .
A u g u stus l o s t h i s l i fe , a n d E u g e n e
became a murderer, merely to decide
whose tum it was to spin a top. There
was ill-temper; and what a Ben-oni that
ill-temper made him to his parents, and
to the family to which he belonged!

that no one was hurt.
Sis. Eva Grant was a young minister
and she preached at this meeting. She
was so frail from going through many
hard things, that after telling some of
her e x periences, the people would just
-Edith Wall
fl ock to the altar.

natures which they represent.
Now, the great question, for us to
consider is, what are the marks of a
Ben-oni, or of a Benjamin?
We shall mention four things which
may always be considered' as the marks
of a Ben-oni; and the opposite of these,
of c o u r s e , w i l l be t h e m a r k s of a T h e tires b e i n g s m a l l , a n d s h e n o t
Benjamin.
knowing how to handle the car, turned
it over. All four of us got out and set
ILL-TEMPER
The first mark of a Ben-oni-"a child the car up again. We drove on down the
road, singing songs and praising God
of sorrow"-is ill-temper.

Early Christian Martyrs
-------

0-------

Dear Boys and Girls:
I trust that on this Sunday you will
(to be continued)
remember about the resurrection of Jesus,
-------0------o u r Lord and Saviour. We wanted to
Eva Grant
finish up o u r lesson for last q u a r ter
Most of you boys and girls have read and start another series of lessons, on
the book, Trials and Triumphs of Eva Paul's l i fe, this quarter·, but it is very
2

important to know that Jesus is sitting
on the right hand of God today, inter
ceding for us and is not a dead Christ.
He did not stay in the tomb as many
other leaders have, but arose.
In this quarter we are going to study
about the life of the Apostle Paul. We
know that in our first record of him in
Acts, he was called Saul but after his
con version his name was changed to
Pau l . S a u l a n d P a u l a r e th e s a m e
person. Today's lesson brings out his
background and what kind of a man he
was before he was saved from sin and
became a follower of Jesus Christ.
Paul was a decendent of Benjamin,
the son of Jacob, who was called Israel.
In his youth he was trained in the laws
of Moses and prided himself in strictly
keeping and defending them. He was a
native of Tarsus, in Cilicia. There he
learned Greek and he also knew the
Hebrew language. At an early time in
his life his family moved to Jerusalem.
There he was taugh t by the fa mous
teacher, Gamaliel, who belonged to the
school of Hillel , and a p parently h ad
great influence in the Sanhedrin. The
Sanhedrin was the supreme council of
the Jewish people. Paul was a Pharisee
by descen t a n d by tra i n i n g , also by
conviction. He truly believed that he
was supposed to kill those who believed
in Jesus Christ and tried to stop the
s p re a d i n g of th e g o s pel . He ca used
people to be arrested, regardless of age
or s e x , a n d h ad t h e m bro u g h t a n d
thrown into prison. He had the San
hedrin behind him, also the high priest
and others in authority. They condoned
his bloodthirsty ferocious, murderous
spirit. He had an intense devotion to
the Law and was sincere in his actions
in defending it.
Boys and girls, let us take note that
even though Paul was sincere in his
evil works, they were wrong. He ac
knowledged his guilt, as he says in our
lesson that even though he did evil he

"obtained mercy. " He was obeying his
conscience at tha t time , yet he was
wrong. Some boys and girls might say
they don't feel bad if they do something
that the Bible says is wrong. By this,
they think it's all right, but conscience
will never be a righ t guide. If the Bible
says a thing is wrong, it is wrong even
though you feel it is all right.
One man was very sincere in think
ing that he saw a log lying across a
creek on a moonlight night. He stepped
on it and fell into the water. He found
that it was only a shadow of a tree
instead of a log. He was sincere in his
action s and th oughts, but th ey were
wrong. Boys and girls, guide your life
by w h a t God s a y s a n d you w i l l be
ready for heaven .
-Aunt Marie
-----o-----

Lesson 1 ,

April

7, 1985

PAUL'S BACKGROUND
Acts 22:3 [And Paul said] I am verily
a man which am a Jew, born in Tarsus,
a city in Cilicia, yet brought up in this
city [Jerusalem] at the feet of Gamaliel,
and taught according to the perfect
manner of the law of the fathers, and
was zealous toward God, as ye all are
this day.
25b Paul said unto the centurion that
stood by, Is it lawful for you to scourge
a man that is a Roman, and uncon
demned?
26 When the centurion heard that, he
went and told the chief captain, saying,
Ta ke heed what thou doest: for th is
man is a Roman.
27 Then the chief captain came, and
said u n to h i m , Tel l m e , art th o u a
Roman? He said, Yea.
28 And the chief captain answered,
W i t h a g r e a t s u m o b ta i n e d I t h i s
freedom. And Paul said, But I was free
hom .
Gal. 1 : 1 3 For y e have heard o f my
conversation in time past in the Jews'
3

Roma n b e c a u s e h e w a s b o r n i n
religion, how that beyond measure I
p e r s e c u ted the c h u rch of G o d , a n d
Tarsus? (This was after Paul was
wasted it:
saved from the mob and asked if he
14 And profited in the Jews' religion
could talk to the crowd from the top
above many my equals in mine own
of the castle stairs.)
nation, being more exceedingly zealous
3. What did the centurion do?
of the traditions of my fathers.
4. What did the chief captain ask Paul?
Phil. 3:4b If any man thinketh that
5. Did the centurion have to pay a sum
he hath whereof he might trust in the
for Paul's freedom?
flesh, I more:
6.
Paul refers to his conduct in writing
5 Circumcised the eighth day, of the
to the Galatians. What did he say
stock of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin,
that he did to the Church of God?
an Hebrew of the Hebrews; as touch
(Discuss who are in the Church of
ing the law, a Pharisee;
God.)
6 Concerning zeal, persecuting. the
7. D i d P a u l m e a n t h a t h e w a s a
church ; touch i n g the righ teousn ess
greater persecutor or defended the
which is in the law, blameless.
Mosaic law more than others, when
Acts 2a : 1 A n d Paul , earnestly be
he said he "profited above many my
holding the coun c i l , said , Men and
equals in mine own nation"?
brethre n , I have l i ved i n all g o o d
8. Would our being willing to die for a
conscience before God until this day.
wrong religion or wrong i d e as ,
A c t s 2 6 : 9 I v e ri l y th o u g h t w i th
cause us to be ready for heaven?
myself, that I ought to do many things
What are we to base our life by to be
c o n t r a ry to t h e n a m e of J e s u s o f
ready for heaven?
Nazareth.
9. In Paul's letter to the Philippians,
I Tim. 1 : 1 2 And I thank Christ Jesus
what tribe of Israel and what sect
our Lord, who hath enabled me, for
did he say he belonged to?
that he counted me faithful, putting
10. What did Paul say about his zeal?
me into the ministry;
(Zeal means that which a man loves
1 3 Who wa s before a bla sphemer,
so earnestly he is careful to see that
and a persecutor, and injurious: but I
it is honored, and is grieved when it
o b t a i n ed m e r c y , b e c a u s e I d i d i t
is dishonored.)
ignorantly i n unbelief.
Memory Verse: This is a faithful 1 1 . Was Paul's zeal wrong and how was
it wrong? What is a good zeal?
saying, and worthy of all acceptation,
that Christ Jesus came into the world 1 2. What did Paul tell the council in
Acts 23: 1 and also in Acts 26:9?
to save sinners; of whom I am chief.
I Timothy 1 : 15.

QUESTIONS:

13. In writing to Timoth y , what did
Paul say he was like before he was
put in the ministry?

1. W h ere w a s P a u l born a n d w h o 14. Even though he did wrong in perse
taught h i m the l a w o f Moses?

2. W h o r e m i n d ed t h o s e w h o were
going to scourge Paul that he was a

c u ti n g th e C h u r c h o f G o d a n d
injuring many, h e said h e "obtained
mercy." Why?
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The Dangers of Ben-onies
ILL-TEMPER

(continued from last issue)
There was a rich nobleman, in
England , who h a d a l i ttle d aughter,
named Anne. They were very fond of
her; for she was a fine little creature,
very l i vel y , merry, affecti onate, and
exceedingly beautiful. But she had a
very ill-temper. When anything vexed
her, she would fly into a rage, and tum
and strike anyone who provoked her.
After every fit of anger she would be
ashamed and sorry, and resolve never
to do so again. The next time she was
provoked it was all forgotten, and she
was as angry as ever. When she was
between four and five years of age, her
mother had a little son-a sweet little
tender baby. Anne's nurse, who was
thoughtless and wicked, loved to tease
her, because she was so easily irritated;
and so she told her that her father and
mother would not care for her now,
because all their l ove and plea sure
would be in this little brother, and they
wouldn't notice her. Poor Anne burst
into a flood of tears, and cried bitterly,
saying, "You are a naughty woman to
say so! Mamma will always love me; I

Part 2
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know she w i l l , and I ' l l go this very
moment and ask her." She ran out of
t h e n u r s e r y a n d h a s t e n e d to h e r
mother's room. The servant called after
her:- "Come, miss, you needn't go to
your mother's room; she won't see you
now." Anne burst open the door, but
w a s i n st a n t l y c a u g h t h old of by a
s trange woman , she h ad never seen
before. "My dear," said this woman,
"you cannot see your mother just now";
and she was going on to tell that it was
because she was very sick, and could
not be disturbed. But she was too angry
to listen; and she screamed and kicked
at the woman, who was obliged to take
her by force and carry her back to the
nursery. When she put her down she
gave the servant a charge not to let her
go to her mother's room. This added to
h e r rage . T h e th o u g h tless, wicked
servant, instead of trying to soothe and
quiet her, burst out into a laugh, and
said, "I told you that, miss. You see
your mamma does not love you now."
Then the poor child became mad with
fury. She seized a smoothing-iron, and
d a rti n g forwa rd , threw it u pon th e
baby's head, as it lay in the cradle. The
child gave one struggle, and breathed
no more.

Anne's mother died that night o f
grief. Anne grew u p i n the possession of
great riches. She had every outward
comfort about her, that money could
procure; but she was a very unhappy
and miserable woman. She was never
known to s m i l e . The t h o u g h t of the
t e r r i b l e c o n s e q u e n c e s of t h a t o n e
outburst o f passion pressed upon her
like a heavy burden all her days. Ah!
what a Ben-oni this girl became! She
was a child of sorrow to her parents.
Her ill-temper made her so. If you give
way to such tempers, my dear young
friends, you will certainly be Ben-onies;
but if you strive and pray against such
feelings and try to be gentle, kind, and
pleasant to those around you, then you
will be Benjamins-children of the right
hand to your parents. See, now, how
differently such children will act.
A gentleman was w a l k i n g on the
Battery in the city of New York, one
day, and, as he passed a little girl, who
was cheerfully rolling her hoop, he said
to her, "You are a nice little girl"; to
which she replied, patting her l i tt l e
brother o n the head, "And Bobbie is a
nice l i t t l e brother, too." Here was a
good temper, which would make this
dear child "a child of the right hand" to
her parents, and cause her to be loved
by all who were about her.
A mother who was in the habit of
asking her children, before they retired
at night, what they had done to make
others h a p p y , found her y o u n g twin
daugh ters silent.
S h e s p o k e t e n d e r l y of h a b i t s a n d
d i s p o s i t i o n s founded on t h e Golden
Rule-"Do unto others as you would
have them do to you.'' Still, these bright
little faces were bowed in silence. The
q u e s tion was repea ted . " I c a n n o t
remember anything good all this day,
dear Mother," said one of the little girls:
"only one of my classmates was happy,
because she had gained the head of the
class, and I smiled on her, and ran to
2

kiss her. She said I was good. That is
all, dear Mother."
The other spoke still more tenderly:
"A little girl who sat with me on the
bench at school, lost a little brother;
and I saw that, while she studied her
lesson, she hid her face in the book and
wept. I felt sorry, and laid my face on
the same book, and wept with her. Then
she looked up, and was comforted, and
put her arms around my neck; but I do
not know why she said I had done her
good."
These were children of good tempers
children whose pleasant dispositions
would make them children of the right
hand to their parents-real Benjamins
indeed.
(to be continued)
-------0-------

Don't Lose Your Temper
"Say, David, my mother told me that
my temper is very valuable," said Joe.
"How does she figure that," wondered
David. "I don't know," replied Joe, "But
she said that i t was so valuable that I
should never lose it. She said that if I
did I would get in trouble."
-W. M.
-------0-------

The Stoning of Stephen

overco� ers in . the severest times of
trouble, If we wlll keep full of the Holy
Ghost. God has pow�r for us to be an
overcomer. We notice that S tephen
" looked stedfastly into heaven." J:I e
looked away from those who hated him
0
and didn't try to dodge the stones, but
Dear Boys and Girls:
"looked stedfastly into heaven." He knew
First, we want to notice in our lesson from where his help would come. If he
that Paul is called Saul. He had two had dodged them, it only meant a little
names and Paul in Latin means "little," longer time of trouble. He knew they
thus letting us know that Paul must were going to kill him. He only thought
have been a small child. We will call about God and his need, so "he looked
him Saul until in Acts .13:9, where we stedfastly into heaven." The heavens
read that they changed his name to �aul. opened. What did he see? Oh, the Lord
The background of . our lesson Is a never fails! He saw something wonder
sermon by Stephen to the Sanhedrin. ful! He saw Jesus standing up looking
That was, the governing body of the down at him. We read where Jesus is sit
Jews with seventy-one members. Stephen ting at the right hand of God, but he could
started his sermon with the call of not sit down and watch Stephen being
Abraham and ended it with Christ, stoned for His sake but stood up. Oh,
whom the Jews had killed. This indeed how He loved h i � ! Through those
stirred up . the .Jews a.nd th.ey were opened "heavens," there poured down
ready to kill him for I mplying that all the grace love, forgiveness, for
Jesus was the "Jus� One" who wa� to
ca imness, peace, etc. that
come as the Messiah to the Jewish bearance,
at that time. Stephen
needed
Stephen
people. Saul was about thirty-five years was so moved that
he knelt down in
· of age at this time and went back and reverence before Jesus.
As the stones
forth at different times from Tarsus to fell upon him, he prayed that the Lord
Jerusalem.
not lay the sin to the charge of
The early church had grown and would
were stoning him. And then,
who
those
many were believing up�n Jesus. The�e through those
"opened heavens" the
were a b o u t 1 5 0 0 s ai n ts a n d t h i s spirit of Stephen
passed to forever be
angered the Jewish re.ligious leaders. safe from any trouble,
and from his
They wanted �o stop this growth. �hey enemies. How precious! We too can �e
h a d false w t tnesses come aga t n s t ready to die.
-Aunt Mane
Stephen who brought him to trial be-----o----fore the Sanhedrin. Some think that
Saul may have been a member of the
Lesson 2, April 14, 1985
Sanhedrin at that time but after they
SAUL CONSENTING
dragged Stephen out of the city to stone
him, their garments were laid down at Acts 7:.50 � ath not my hand made all
the feet of Saul. Boys and girls, there these thm�s.
.
.
was a seed of truth planted in the heart 51 Ye sttffnecked and unctrcumcts�
always
do
ye
ears,
estst
and
heart
in
witnessed,
and
saw
he
what
by
Saul
of
�
the Holy Ghost: as your fathers dtd, so
that bore fruit later.
Let us think about Stephen. Notice do ye.
that it says he was "full of the Holy 52 Which of the prophets have not
Ghost.;' Boys and girls, we can be your fathers persecuted? and they have
A good character is the best tombstone; those who will love you and were
helped by you will remember you when
forget-me-nots are withered. Carve your
name on hearts and not on marble.
-------

------
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slain them which shewed before of the
coming of the Just One; of whom ye
have been now the betrayers and mur
derers:
53 Who have received the law by the
disposition of angels, and have not kept
it.
54 When they h eard these things,
they were cut to the heart, and they
gnashed on him with their teeth.
55 B u t he, being ful l of the Holy
G h o s t , l o o k e d up s t e d fa s t l y i n to
heaven, and saw the glory of God, and
Jesus standing on the right hand of
God,

56 A n d s a i d , B e h o l d , I s e e t h e
heavens opened, and the Son o f man
standing on the right hand of God.
57 Then they cried out with a loud
voice, and stopped their ears, and ran
upon him with one accord,
58 And cast him out of the city, and
stoned h im : a n d the witnesses laid
down their clothes at a young man's
feet, whose name was Saul .
59 And they stoned Stephen, calling
upon God , and sayi n g , Lord Jes u s ,
receive my spirit.
60 And he kneeled down, and cried
with a loud voice, Lord lay not this sin
to their charge. And when he had said
this, he fell asleep.
8:1 And Saul was consenting unto
his death. And at that time there was a
great persecution against the church
which was at Jerusalem; a n d they
were all scattered abroad throughout
the regions of J ud ea a n d Samari a ,
except the apostles.
2 And devout men carried Stephen
to his burial, and made great lamenta
tion over him.
3 As for Saul, he made havoc of the
church, entering into every house, and

h a l i n g m e n a n d w o m e n c o m m i tt e d
them to prison.
4 Therefore they that were scattered
abroad went every where p reaching
the word.

Memory Verse: But I will forewarn
y o u whom ye s h a l l fea r: Fea r h i m ,
which after h e hath killed hath power to
cast into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear
him. Luke 12:5

QUESTIONS:
Who made all things in the world?
To whom was Stephen talking and
how had they resisted the Holy
Spirit?
3. Can you think of some of the older
prophets who were mistreated for
doing right and keeping God's laws?
4. Who was the "Just One" they had
murdered?
5. Had the Jews kept the law as it
read, or did they keep only the parts
they wanted to keep?
6. When the Jewish council or the San
hedrin heard all that Stephen had
said, what did they do?
7. Of what was Stephen full?
8. Where did he look, and what did he
see?
9. Where should we look when we are
in trouble and what will we receive
from those "opened heavens"?
10. Did Stephen tell those who stoned
him what he saw?
11. At w h o s e fe e t w e r e S t e p h e n ' s
garments laid?
12. Did Stephen's death bear fruit?
13. What prayer did Stephen pray as he
knelt and the stones hit his body?
14. Was the church scattered through
the persecutions?
15. What did Saul continue to do at this
time?

1.
2.
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The Dangers of Ben-onies
(continued from last issue) ·

IDLENESS
The second m a rk of a Ben-oni i s
idleness.
Idle children love to lie in bed in the
morning; they love to do nothing all
day, if they can help it, but play.
It is a great trouble to get them to
study, to read, or to work. Now, idle
children always make idle men; for the
habits which children form while they
are children w i l l s urely remain w i th
them, when they grow up to be men and
women.
John Alsop was about fifteen years of
a g e when h i s father, w h o h ad j us t
m o v e d i n to a n e w s ettl e m e n t, w a s
clearing land. One day the father and a
neighbor were engaged in.building a log
fence, which was made of trunks of trees
that were cleared of the lands. First,
they laid the fence one log high, with
the ends of each length passing a little
way by each other. Notches were cut in
the ends, and a block was laid cross
wise, where the ends lapped, and then
a n o t h e r ti e r w a s l a i d o n t h e c r o s s ·
pieces, until the fence was high enough.
To roll up the top logs they would lay
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long poles, called skids, one end on the
top of the logs, and the other on the
ground, and roll up the logs on these.
But, as the logs were very heavy, they
were obliged to stop several times to
rest, or to get a new hold; and it was
John's business, when they stopped, to
put a block under the log, to keep it
from rolling back. Having given a hard
lift, and tugging with all his might, the
father called out, "There, Johnny! put
u n d er y o u r b l o c k ! - q u i c k ! " J o h n n y
started nimbly, and snatched u p his
block, when suddenly the chirp ofa little
squirrel struck his ear. Instantly, down
went his block, and away he ran after
the squirrel, leaving his father, and the
other man, to hold the log until he came
back. He was an idle boy. He had no
fondness for work; he was not willing to
follow any one object, or pursuit, long
enough to accomplish anything. Thirty
years after this, a gentleman , who had
k n o w n h i m i n h i s y o u t h fu l d a y s ,
i n q u i red a b o u t h i m , o f o n e o f h i s
neighbors, who related this anecdote,
and added, "He has been running after
s q u i rrel s ever since . " He n e v e r was
steady and persevering in the pursuit of
anything. When he was a young man,
h e n e v e r c o u l d m a k e up his m i n d

decidedly what employment to follow.
He had no industry; he would try one
thing a little while, get tired of it, and
then take up another; but followed n o
b u s i n e s s l o n g e n o u g h to g e t w e l l
acquainted with it. H e has always been
hunting the squirrel.
N o w , we a r e to r e m e m b e r , d e a r
children, that God i s busy a t all times,
and almost everything that God has
made is busy. Look at the sun; it is
always at work, shining and shining
and shining from one year's end to the
other. In the daytime it is shining i n our
part of the world, and when it is night
to us, it is shining in the opposite part
of the world. A n d so it is with the
moon-always shining, i n one part of
the world or the other. So it is with the
sea; its waves are rising, and falling,
and rolling, and flowing, continually.
So it is w i t h t h e r i v e r s ; t h e y a r e
continually running from the fountains
where they spring, on to the ocean. And
so it is with the little birds, and little
fishes, and the bees, and the ants: none
of these are idle.
Idleness always leads to ignorance
a n d poverty a n d u s e l e s s n e s s , d e a r
children, a n d i d l e persons never d o
anything good, t o themselves o r to
others. They never succeed in business;
they never get on in life.
A g e n t l e m a n i n E n g l a n d had a n
estate which was worth about a
thousand dollars a year. For awhile he
kept his farm in his own hands, but at
length, found himself so much i n debt
that he was obliged to sell one-half of
his place to pay up. The rest he let out
to a farmer, for several years. Towards
the end of that time, the farmer, on
c o m i n g to pay his rent, asked h i m
whether h e would sell his farm. The
gentleman was surprised that the
farmer should b e able to make him an
offer for his place. "Pray, tell me," said
he, "how it happens that, while I could
2

not live upon twice as much land, for
which I paid no rent, you are regularly
paying me five hundred dollars a year
for the farm, and able in a few years to
purchase it?" "The reason is plain,"
answered the farmer; "it lies in the
difference between 'go' and 'come.' " " I
d o n o t u nderstand y o u , " s a i d t h e
gentleman. " I mean," said the farmer,
"that you sat still and said, 'Go'; I get
up and say, 'Come.' You lie in bed, and
enjoy your ease; I r i s e early in t h e
morning, a n d attend t o my business."
In other words, this was an industrious
m a n ; there was no l o v e of i d l e n e s s
about him, and this led t o h i s success
in life.
(to be continued)
-------

a-------

LESSON I LLUSTRATION

,

The Conversion of Saul

"The ri�hteous shall flo�sh like t�e religion which was destroying the
palm tree. he shall grow like a cedar m Jewish religion. I wonder what the men
Lebanon. Those that be planted in the said who traveled with him? Did they
house of the Lord shall flourish in the wonder and speak of Jesus that may
courts of o�r God. They shall still bring be He could be the comin� Messiah?
_ � ol� age; they shall be fat I wonder if Saul repeated some of his
forth frui�
and flounshmg.
thoughts he expressed in Romans 7th
.
Psalms 92:12-14. chapter while traveling on that road? In
--o
verse 15 he said, "What I hate, that I
do." "I see another law in my members
Dear Boys and Girls:
Saul was still "breathing out threaten- warring against the law of my mind :
ings and slaughter against the disciples and bringing me into captivity to the
of the Lord." He decided that he would law of sin, which is in my members. 0
go to some foreign cities where some of wretched man that I am! Who shall
the scattered disciples had gone. The deliver me from the body of this death?"
Jews could not have authority over Verse 23,24.
those who lived in Damascus but the Suddenly a light came from heaven
� Saul !ell t� the ground. He heard a
�anhedrin could control the synagogue an
m the farthest city. Damascus was votce saytng, ,Saul, Saul, why perse
about one hundred and fifty miles away. cutest thou me?" Saul asked, "Who art
. He went on his way with letters, which thou, Lord?" Jesus answered, "I am
gave him power to bring "any of this Jesus whom thou persecutest: it is hard
way, . . . men or women, . . . bound unto for thee to kick against the pricks" of
Jerusalem." His journey, if made on your conscience. That inner guilt, . that
foot, would take about six days. He he had. often crowded out of his mind,
could not travel on the Sabbath or and tned to crowd out of his life by
Saturday because of the Jewish religion. working hard at defending his religion,
Maybe he had time to think as he at last was brought to his attention by
traveled on the dusty road or la'y down Jesus.
upon hi� pallet at night. Surely God .Saul hit the _groun� a sinner but after
caused htm to . think about Stephen and hlB conversation With Jesus, and his
maybe �is angelic face would appear soul was . bared before the great Judge,
before h1m. I wonder if he thought about he saw himself lost and cut off. He saw
the. prayer that Stephen prayed and .the hi �self a sinner. an� in need of a
sohd faith Stephen had in Christ as he Savtour. He submitted himself to the
died. Surely Stephen's lack of fear and Christ and sought forgiveness from his
the perfect trust showed Saul that he had wretched state and when he arose he
somethi ng that was not in his own was a saved man, willing to obey aany
heart. As the stars shown down and the command from the Lord. He obeyed nd
night was still, he may have heard went into the city as Jesus told him to
the sounds of suffering men and women do. Obedience brings peace-and comfort
Aunt Marie
whom he had dragged before the council to the soul.
a
and noted their triumphant death .
Questions arose in his mind no doubt
Lesson 3, April 21, 1985
and again and again he wondered about
SAUL'S CONVERSION
the Christ whom they loved, yet he
would brush those thoughts away in his Acts 9:1 And Saul, yet breathing out
firm belief that he must stop this new threatenings and slaughter against the
--

·

----

·

---
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disciples of the Lord, went unto the high
priest,
2 A n d d e s i re d o f h i m l et ters to
Damascus to the synagogues, that if he
found any of this way, whether they
were men or women, he might bring
them bound unto Jerusalem.

myself serve the law of God; but with
the flesh the law of sin.

Memory Verse: T h e S pirit i tself
beareth witness with our spirit, that we
are the children of God. Romans 8:16.

QUESTIONS:

� And as he journeyed, he came near
Damas cus: and sudden ly there shined
round about him a light from heaven :
4 And he fel l to the earth, and heard a

voice sayi ng unto h i m , Sa u l , Saul, why
persccutest thou me'!

5 And ht• said , Who art thou, Lord?
And the Lord sa i d, I am Jesus whom
thou persecutest: it is hard for thee to
kick against the pricks.
6 And he trembling and astonished

said, Lord, what wilt thou have me to
do? And the Lord said unto him, Arise
and go into the city, and it shall be told
thee what thou must do.
7 And the men which journeyed with
him stood speechless, hearing a voice,
but seeing no man.

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

8 And Saul arose from the earth; and 8.
when his eyes were opened, he saw no 9.
man: but they led him by the hand, and 10.
brought him into Damascus.
9 And he was three days without
sight, and neither did eat nor drink.
Rom. 7:15 For that which I do I allow 11.
not: for what I would, that do I not; but
what I hate, that do I.
12.
23 B u t I s e e a n ot h e r l aw i n m y
mem hers, warring against the law of my 13.
mind, and bringing me into captivity to
the law of sin which is in my members. 14.
24 0 wretched man that I am! who
shall deliver me from the body of this
death?
25 I thank God through Jesus Christ 15.
our Lord. So then w i th the m i n d I 16.

How far h ad the saints scattered
after the persecutions in Jerusalem
and where did Saul go with letters
to bring them to Jerusalem?
What did our lesson mean when it
said that Saul was bringing in men
and women of "this way"?
As Saul traveled that 150 miles,
which took about six days, what do
you think he was thinking about?
What h a p pened a s he neared
Damascus?
As he fell to the ground, what did
a voice say to him?
Wh a t d i d J es u s m e a n w h e n h e
asked Saul why h e was persecuting
Him?
When you do wrong, what pricks
you?
What did Saul ask Jesus?
W h a t d i d Jes u s te l l h i m to d o ?
Did Saul arise to obey the Lord, a
changed man or did he continue
to t h e city to b r i n g the s a i nt s
bound t o Jerusalem?
How did the men who traveled with
him react?
Could Saul find the way alone to
the city of Damascus?
How long did he go without eating
or drinking?
When Saul was in sin could he do
the right, or was there a law within
him that warred against the law of
righteousness?
What did he declare that he was?
Through whom was he changed?
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The Dangers of Ben-onies morning!" "It is all done, sir," said the
young man, "and here is the account of
IDLENESS
it." This one act made that young
(continued from last issue)
man's fortune. It fixed his character. It
I remember another anecdote, which gave his employer a confidence in him
p l a i n l y s h o w s the a d v a n tages o f that was never shaken. He found him
industry.
to be a man of industry, a man of
There was once a young man who promptness, and he very soon found
was commencing life as a clerk. One that he was one that could not be
day his employer said to him, "Now, s pared ; h e was n ecessary to th e
tomorrow, that cargo of cotton must be concerns of that establishment and
got out, and weighed and we must became one of the partners. He was a
have a regular account of it." He was religious man, and went through a life
an industrious young man - a man of of great benevolence, and at his death
great energy. Thh. was the first time he bed was able to leave his children an
had been i ntrusted with the super ample fortune. His industry made him
intendence of work like this. He made a Benjamin indeed.
his arrangements the night before, Just, as idle boys will grow up to be
spoke to the men about their carts and idle men, so will idle girls grow up to
horses, and resolved to begin very be idle women. They will be of no use
early the next day. He instructed the to themselves, and of no use to any
laborers to be there at half-past four body else. But those who form early
o'clock in the morning. They set to habits of industry will certainly rise to
work, and the thing was done; and honor, usefulness, and happiness.
about ten or eleven o'clock the master Miss Rachel Cowe was the daughter
came i n a n d s a w t h e y o u n g m a n of a wealthy man , en gaged in an
si tti ng in t h e counting h o use, a n d extensive business. He lived in Aber
looked very black at him, supposing deen, Scotland. But, in that country,
his commands had not been executed. the females of many families in the
" I though t , " said h e , "you were higher ranks of life, as well as those in
instructed to get out that cargo this m i d d l i n g circ u m s tan ces , were i n -

structed in some branch of business
suited to their strength and capacity.
An excellent custom; for whatever may
be our circumstances today, we know
not what they may be tomorrow; riches
are no sure dependence, for they often
"take to themselves wings and fly
away."
Rachel Cowe was early put to learn a
branch of the millinery business. This
she industriously acquired, though she
knew not that she should ever need it.
After awhile, her father's business
began to decline, and at length he
failed. He gave up to his creditors
every thing but their wearing apparel,
and a few books. Both her parents
were left with no means of support, in
their old age. There was no one now
but h erself, on whom they c o u l d
depend. When Rachel saw the decline
of her father's business, she obtained
his consent to set up her own. She had
a small sum of money, and she bor
rowed a little more, from a friend, to
begin with. She began her business,
praying that God would prosper it, and
keep her from the new temptations to
which she would be exposed. She was
successful. In a few months she was
able to pay what she had borrowed,
and to furnish a house for herself.
When her father's business completely
failed, and her parents were thrown
upon the world, destitute of the means
of support, she was prepared to receive
them i nto her own house. She sup
ported them by her labors, she nursed
them with the utmost tenderness, in
thei r' illness, she attended them in
their last sickness, and saw them die
in the hope of glory. What a child of
comfort was this industrious girl to her
parents! This is not all. While they
lived, she would listen to no proposals
of marriage; but after their death, she
became the wife of preacher Milne, and
accompanied him on his mission to
2

China, where she was a great solace
and comfort to him, and a helper to ..
him in his labors. Thus, the indus
trious girl became the industrious
woman; and I would have you all, my
dear girls, to follow her example.
Yes; idleness is the second mark of a
Ben-oni.
(to be continued)
-------o-------

Correcting A Lie
When Evodna, my little girl, was
small I had a teen-age girl taking care
of her in my home. She was living with
us while she was in high school.
One day I gave Evodna and her
some graham crackers. Later when I
went into the kitchen I asked what had
become of all the crackers. The girl
answered me, "Evodna ate all of them."
About forty years later I received
a letter from her asking my forgiveness
for telling me a lie in sayin g that
Evod n a h ad eaten all the crackers
when she, the girl, had eaten them.
Boys and girls, the Bible says,
"All liars shall have their part in the
lake which bumeth with fire and brim
stone." Rev. 21:8.
Even though time may pass, never
forget to repent of all lies you may
have told and correct them. The Lord
is faithful to bring all things to our
minds so we can repent of them when
we are in a condition so He can talk to
-Edith Wall
us.
0-------

-------

LESSON ILLUSTRATION

0

0

Dear Boys and Girls:
He no longer was fearful nor timid. He
Historians tell us that Damascus was knew that God had spoken and that
indeed a beautiful place. Some who lived Saul was a changed man. He bravely
in that city thought that it was the place went ,out on the street and � ent to
where the Garden °f Eden had .been: Judas house, as he had been duected.
he found Saul. He walked right in
God looked down upon the s&nts m There
and met the man whom all of the Chris- .
that city and He knew all about their tians had feared. Why be afraid of a
needs. He saw Saul on his way to bring man who was praying? He called him
them bound into Jerusalem. The Lord "Brother Saul." He knew he was a child
stopped the devil's plan and I am sure of God and his brother in the Lord. He
that if the saints had not been living laid hands upon him, prayed, and Saul
very cautiously they would have heard received his sight. Then we are sure that
Saul could not see and Ananias �reached .him a sermon on !tis
about it sooner.
.
of bemg baptized and also of bemg
had been wtthout food and water for need
filled
with the Holy Spirit. Ananias
three days. God knew that Saul needed knew that
Saul was to face the San
someone to pray for him and instruct hedrin and also other officials. He would
him in the ways of Christian living. need power from God to stand true. Saul
�anias, a servant of God lived in �s was ready to get all that God had for
�ty of.�amascus. and God called to hrm him. The experience of salvation was
m a VISIOn. As little Samuel of old, he indeed wonderful. After he was full of
said, "Beh.old, I am here, Lord." He �as the Holy Ghost, and had been baptized,
ready to bsten.
The Lord told Anamas it was all too wonderful to keep. Now we
� g? � the street called Straight, and see
the persecutor out preaching Christ
mqmre m the house of Judas for Saul of in the synagogues. He wanted others to
Tarsus. "You will find him there, pray- know the joy of having salvation. Many
ing." What a shock this was to Ananias! of the Jews tried to resist his teaching
"Why, t�is . is the man who has ?one a but we read that he proved to many that
lo� of evil m Jerusale� and he 1s h�re Jesus was truly the Christ, or Messiah,
wtth letters of authonty from the ch1ef that was to come which had been fore
priest to bind all who call upon Thy told by the prophets in the Old Bible.
name and are Christians!" No doubt,
-Aunt Marie
Ananias was in hiding at that time
o-- --and did not even dare go out on the
Lesson 4, April 28, 1985
streets. Now the Lord was wanting him
to go right down to the house where
THE PERSECUTOR
Saul was. Ananais had to know more
TURNED
PREACHER
about this man. It seemed that at first
he didn't understand that the Lord had Acts 9:10 And there was a certain
already told him that Saul was praying, disciple at Damascus, named Ananias;
so the Lord told him more. He told and to him said the Lord in a vision,
Ananias that Saul was a "chosen vessel" Ananias. And he said, Behold, I am
and that he would bear Jesus' name here, Lord.
before the Gentiles, kings, and the chil- 1 1 And the Lord said unto him, Arise,
dren of Israel. Then the Lord added, and go into the street which is called
"For I will shew him how great things Straight, and enquire in the house of
he must suffer for my name's sake." Judas for one called Saul, of Tarsus: for,
This made a lot of difference to Ananias. behold, he prayeth,
3

12 And hath seen in a vision a man
named Ananias coming in, and putting
his hand on him, that he might receive
his sight.
13 Then Ananias answered, Lord, I
have heard by many of this man, how
much evil he hath done to thy saints at
Jerusalem:
14 And here he hath authority from
the chief priests to bind all that call on
thy name.
15 But the Lord said unto him, Go thy
way: for he is a chosen vessel unto me,
to bear my name before the Gentiles,
and kings, and the children of Israel:
16 For I will shew him how great
things he must suffer for my name's
sake.
17 And Ananias went his way, and
entered into the house; and putting his
hands on him said, Brother Saul, the
Lord, even Jesus, that appeared unto
thee in the way as thou earnest, hath
sent me, that thou mightest receive thy
sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghost.
18 And immediately there fell from
his eyes as it had been scales: and he
received sight forthwith, and arose, and
was baptized.
19 And when he had received meat,
he was strengthened. Then was Saul
certain days with the disciples which
were at Damascus.
20 And straightway he preached
Christ in the synagogues, that he is the
Son of God.
2 1 But a l l that heard him were
amazed, and said; Is not this he that
destroyed them which called on this
name in Jerusalem, and came hither for
that intent, that he might bring them
bound unto the chief priests?
22 But Saul increased the more in
strength, and confounded the Jews

which dwelt at Damascus, proving that
this is very Christ.
Memory Verse: For I will shew him
how great things he must suffer for my
name 's sake. Acts 9:16.
QUESTIONS:

1 . What disciple at Damascus did the
Lord appear to in a vision after Saul
entered the city blind?
2. Who in the old Bible said, "Here am
I," when called of the Lord?
3. What was the name of the street
and at whose house did Saul abide?
4. What was Saul doing there besides
not eating and drinking?
5. Did the Lord tell Saul that Ananias
was coming, would put his hands
upon him, and say unto him to receive his sight?
6. What did Ananias first think about
going to see Saul and for what did
he tell the Lord that Saul had come?
7. What did the Lord tell Ananias
about Saul and what his future
work would be?
8. If we want to be a "child of the
king" what will we have to be
willing to do?
9. What did Ananias do after the Lord
told him what His plans were for
Saul?
10. After a person has been saved from
their sins, what else do they need
from the Lord?
1 1. Did Saul wait a long time to be
baptized or filled with the Holy
Spirit?
12. After Saul ate meat, whom did he
visit?
13. Where did he first preach?
14. Were the people amazed in the synagogues and what did he try to prove
to them?
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The Dangers of Ben-onies
(continued from last issue)
PRIDE
The third mark of a Ben-oni is pride.
Some c h i l dren are p r o u d of their
clothes. This is very silly indeed; for the
butterflies have much more beautiful
clothes than we, and yet they are never
proud of their dress. Some children are
proud of their families. This, also, is
very silly, for we have all sprung, at
first, from one father. Some children are
proud about their houses. This, too, is
very silly, for by and by they will all
crumble into the dust from which they
have been taken, while the grave is the
one house to which our bodies must all
come to at last to await the judgment.
Proud children feel and think them
selves better than others, and are often
u n w i l l ing t o engage i n h o n e s t a n d
honorable emplvyments.
Listen to what I am going to tell you.
Chief-Justice Marshall was a great
man; but great men are never proud. He
was not too proud to wait upon himself.
He was in the habit of going to market
himself and carrying home his pur
c h a s e s . Often he w o u l d b e seen re
turning, at sunrise, with poultry in one

Part 5
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hand, vegetables in the other. On one of
these occasions, a fashionable young
man from the North who had muved to
R i c h m o n d was swearing v i o l e n t l y ,
because h e could find n o one to carry
h o m e h i s t u r k e y . J u dge M a r s h a l l
stepped up, and asked him where he
lived. When he heard, he said, "That is
on my way, and I will take your turkey
home for you." When they came to the
house the young man inquired, "What
shall I pay you?" "Oh, nothing," said
the Judge; "you are welcome; it was all
on the way, and it was no trouble to me."
"Who is that polite old gentleman who
brought home my turkey for me?" asked
the young man of a by-stander. "Oh,"
said he, "That was Judge Marshall,
Chief Justice of the United States."
"Why did he bring home my turkey?"
"He did it," said the by-stander, "to give
you a rebuke, and teach you to attend to
your own business."
True greatness, never feels above
doing a n y t h i n g that i s u s e f u l ; but
especially the truly great man will never
feel above helping h i m self; h i s own
independence of character depends upon
his being able to help himself. The great
Dr. Franklin, when he first established
himself in business, in Philadelphia,

wheeled h ome the paper, w hich he
purchased for his printing office, upon a
wheelbarrow with his own hands.
Pride, then, bear in mind, children, is
the third mark of a Ben·oni.
(to be continued)
----

o-----

A Wrong Made Right
As a teen·ager I had a girlfriend
whose father had a player piano in his
place of business. A person could put a
coin in this piano and it would play
a desired song.
One day my girl friend and I wanted
to go down to the ice cream parlor and
get us an ice cream soda.
We didn't have money to buy any
and we wondered what we were going
to do. All of a sudden my girl friend
said, "Oh, I know where we can get
some money! How about us getting
some money out of my dad's player
piano?"
The player piano was in the parlor
of the hotel. We peaked in and there
was no one in the parlor, so we slipped
over to the piano and took off the bot·
tom part of it and found the box that
held the money. She reached her hand
into the box and took out a number of
coins. We quickly put the bottom part
back on the piano and hurried out the
door. Down the streets we went, and did
we have fun buying and eating our ice
cream sodas! But boys and girls, the
Bible says, "Stolen waters are sweet,
and bread eaten in secret is pleasant.
But he knoweth not that the dead are
there; and that her guests are in the
depths of hell." Proverbs 9:17,18. Even
though you might enjoy the wrong that
you do, always remember the Scripture
said the end is hell.
In later years, God brought this to
my mind and I wrote the girl's. mother
and sent her much more money than
we had taken. I asked her forgiveness. I
2

already had asked God's forgiveness.
She sent the money back to me and let
me know that I was freely forgiven and
told me to give it to my church. I sent it
to Faith Publishing House to help get
the printed gospel out to others so they
can know the great plan of salvation.
-Sis. Edith Wall
-----

A

o-----

Bag of Tools

Isn't it strange
That pri nces a nd ki ngs,
And clowns that caper
In sawdust ri ngs,
And common people
Like you a nd me
Are b u i lders for eternity?
Each is g iven a bag of tools,
A shapeless mass,
A book of r u les;
And each m ust make
Ere life is flownA stumbl ing block
O r a stepping stone.
-R. L. Sha rpe
----- o-----

LESSON ILLUSTRATION

--- .-..-..
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-- -----

Dear Boys and Girls:
Shortly after Saul's conversion at
Damascus he went into Arabia. How
long he remained there we cannot be
certain . It was there that the Lord

taught him the doctrines that He wanted
Saul to teach. We note that God worked
the same way with Moses. He spent forty
years in the wilderness tending sheep.
No doubt God taught him many things
during that time. We do not hear much
about Jesus until He was thirty years of
age. God wants His · workers to have a
message to give to the people when they
go forth. It must come from God.

O h , I am sure that Saul had many
anxious moments a s he prayed and
asked for protection from his enemies.
God took care of him. Although he was
reaping what he had sown he now had
the God of heaven to help' him do that
reaping. I am sure he ran for his life
after -getting out of that big basket.
Saul then went to Jerusalem to seek out
Peter. When he tried to join himself to the
disciples they were afraid of him but
Barnaoas took him to the apostles, (Peter
and James , the Lord's brother), with
whom he abode fifteen days. He wanted
to become acquainted with him and
learn about Jesus Christ from someone
who had walked with him. Don't you
know that Peter was happy to tell Saul
all about how J esus arose from the
grave and ascended into the heavens
and that now He was alive, sitting at
the right hand of God. Oh, what a won
derful message that is to us and I am
sure it was to Saul. I am sure that Peter
told Saul all about the miracles that
Jesus performed and about the unfair
trial that He was given, but that it was
all planned of God and all came to pass
just as the old prophets had foretold.
Maybe you can tell ·other things that
Peter would have told Saul about Jesus.
At Jerusalem Saul only saw Peter and
James, the brother of the Lord Jesus
Christ, but he didn 't see any of the other
apostles. Then he went to Syria and
Cilicia. I am sure he was busy preaching
Christ to all he met. It was tol4 from
person to person in Jerusalem that the
one who persecuted them at o�e time
was now preaching Christ.
-Aunt Marie

S a u l returned to D a m a scus fro m
Arabia and p reached Christ in th e
synagogues. Mter many days the Jews
became angry with his teachings and
sought to kill him. Saul really was in
trouble now. The Sanhedrin and the
high priest wondered what had hap pened to Saul and the letters he had
carried with him to Damascus to bring
the saints there bound to Jerusalem. In
those days when walking was the main
means of transportation, news traveled
slow. Today we may hear of the events
on the other side of the world within
minutes of their occurrence, but in those
days, months could pass and no word of
events. Finally, after many days, the
Jews got together and plotted to kill
Saul. Now Saul experienced what the
saints had faced. He was being hun ted
to be killed. Was he afraid? Did he boldly
fac e them? N o , h e h i d fro m th em .
Sometimes the Lord will tell a person to
face their enemies, and at other times He
will tell them to run. It seems that at this
time the Lord felt it best to let Saul run.
He couldn't run through the gates as
they were being watched daily. The
governor, under King Aretas, kept the
city with a garrison (II Cor. 11:32,33).
Since the city was surrounded with a
o---high wall the only thing he could do was
to go over the wall. A search was made
Lesson 5, May 5, 1985
for a basket big enough to hold Saul.
Finally when it was found, they fixed it
LET DOWN IN A BASKET
with ropes and watched for their chance
Gal. 1:15 But when it pleased God,
to let Saul down at ni �ht through a who separated me from my mother's
.
Window down over the s1de of the wall. womb, �nd called me by his
grace,

3

16 To reveal his Son in me, that I
might preach him among the heathen;
immediately I conferred not with flesh
and blood:
17 Neither went I up to Jerusalem to
them which were apostles before me; but
I went into Arabia, and returned again
unto Damascus.
Acts 9:22 But Saul increased the more
in strength, and confounded the Jews
w�ic� dwelt at �amascus, proving that
this IS very Christ.
23 And after that many days were
f�lfilled, the Jews took counsel to kill
hrm:
24 But their laying await was known
of Saul. And they watched the gates day
and night to kill him. (II Cor. 1 1:32,33) .
25 Then the disciples took him by
night, and let him down by the wall in a
basket.
Gal. 1:18 Then after three years I went
up to Jerusalem to see Peter, and abode
with him fifteen days.
Acts 9:26 And when Saul was come to
Jerusalem, he assayed to join himself to
the disciples: but they were all afraid of
him [Saul], and believed not that he was
a disciple.
2 7 But B arnabas took h i m , and
brought him to the apostles, and
declared unto them how he had seen the
Lord in the way, and that he had spoken
to him and how he had preached boldly
at Damascus in the name of Jesus.
Gal. 1 :19 But other of the apostles
saw I none, save James the Lord's
brother.
20 Now the things which I write unto
you, behold, before God, I lie not.
21 Afterwards I came into the regions
of Syria and Cilicia;
,

22 And was unknown by face unto
the churches of Judea which were in
Christ:
23 But they had heard only, That he
which persecuted us in times past now
preacheth the faith which once he de
stroyed
24 And they glorified God in me.
Memory Verse: And Jesus answere<t
and said unto him, Blessed art thou,
Simon Bar-jon a: for flesh and blood
hath not revealed it unto thee, but my
Father which is in heaven. Matt. 16:17.

QUESTIONS:

1. What did Saul prove to the Jews
who dwelt in Damascus?
2. What did the Jews decide to do with
Saul?
3. Did Saul hear about it? Did he slip
through the gates of Damascus?
4. At what time did Saul escape and
how?
5. Does the Lord sometimes tell us to
run and other times tell us to face
the enemy?
6. Did Daniel run when they told him
he would be put in the lions den if
he continued to pray?
7. What did God call Saul to do?
8. When Saul was called to preach did
he confer or go up to Jerusalem and
ask the disciples if he should preach
and what to preach?
9. Where did he go from Damascus?
How long did he stay there?
10. Who did Saul see in Jerusalem?
1 1. Can you tell something that Peter
would have told Saul about Jesus?
12. Who else did he see at Jerusalem
and where did he go from there?
13. What did the churches in Judea
know about Saul?
14. What did they do when they heard
that Saul had changed?
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The Dangers of Ben-onies
(continued from last issue)

DISOBEDIENCE
The fourth and only other mark that
we shall speak of is disobedience.
.
.
,.,..
.
1 here Is nothmg on which the co�f?rt
.
and happmess of parents and am1hes
de�end more, than on the obedience of
children.
My dear children, if you want to plant
thorns on the pillows of your parents
and plunge daggers into their bosoms,
be d isobedi en t. If you want to make
them as uncomfortable as they possibly
c a n be i n this world, then be d i sobedient. This is the chief mark of a
Ben-oni.
I remember reading, not long ago, of a
gentleman in England who had two
sons. He was a kind, excellent, pious
man, and did everything for the comfort
of his children, that he thought it right
to do. Sometimes the boys were anxious
to do things which their parents were
not willing that they should do. One
Sunday, the oldest boy went to his
father and asked permission to ta ke the
carriage and go riding in the afternoon,
instead of goi ng to Church.

�

Part 6

May 1 2

His father told him he could not. The
boy was very much displeased because
his father would not let him go riding,
as some of the boys in the neighborhood
had been allowed by their parents to do.
He was so wicked about this that he
determined no longer to stay at home
because his father would not let him do
just what he wanted. So the next day'
he persuaded his brother · o go with him
and they went down to Portsmouth, �
town by the seaside, intending to go to
sea.
Before going, however, they called on
the Mr. Griffin, to assist them to get a
situation, on board a man-of-war. This
good man perceiving that they were not
accustomed to the mode of life in which
they were about to enter, inquired of
them their object in going to sea. The
eldest boy frankly told him they were
going in order to spite their parents!
Then he told him the story of what had
taken place at home-of his fa th er's
unwillingness to allow him to ride on
Sunday instead of going to church, and
said he was going to sea in order to
make his father feel sorry for refusing to
gratify him. The good clergyman tried
to show them the guilt, and folly of the
course they were about to pursue, and to

t

qet before them the unavoidable con
Being Honest Pays
sequences that would result from it. The
younger son was im pressed by the
Jim kept his heart tender toward
counsels, and advice of the clergyman the Lord all through college, even
and went home, but the older son though he did have some persecutions.
resolved to go on in his evil course. God brought him through. Jim has
Some twelve or fifteen years after this become a successful business man. He
had taken place, the same clergyman pad worked for different oil companies
was called to the prison in the town of in Canada as well as in the United States
Portsmouth, to see a sailor who was as a mechanical engineer. He has now
condemned to be executed, and, who been out of college over twenty years
was going to be hanged in a few days. and is the head of the engineering
When he entered the cell of the prison departmen t of a Libian government
he saw a wretched, miserable, squalid owned oil company in Tripoli, Libya,
looking creature, sitting by a table in N. Africa.
the cell. The prisoner looked up to him
He has kept saved and today all of
as he entered, and said, "Do you not his children are saved.
remember me, sir?" "No, " said the
Boys and girls, even though you
clergyman; "I do not recollect that I ever suffer for Christ's sake and are perse
saw you before." Then the poor man cuted, you can still be successful i n
recalled to him the story of the boy who what you want to d o i n life to make a
went from home in order to spite his living. Jim · has been honest and up
parents. "And are you the miserable right in all of his dealings and we
man," asked the clergyman, "who did know that in the world honest people
this?" "Yes," said the poor culprit; "I are hard to find and are appreciated.
followed out my own plan; I went on the
-Edith Wall
-----0----course which I had chosen, contrary to
your advice, and to my own convictions;
I plunged into all sorts of wickedness,
LESSON ILLUSTRATION
and sin, and finally became involved in
a robbery, and murder, for which I am
now abol}t to suffer the penalty. All this,
in consequence of my disobedience to
my parents!" The clergyman wrote to
the father of this unhappy man, who
came to visit his son in his last hours,
and who had the unspeakable anguish
of standing by and seeing him suffer the
penalty of the law, and reap the bitter r.......--fruits of his disobedience. '
What a Ben-oni that son was to his
father!
(to be continued)
o------

------

"Therefore we ought to g ive the more
earnest heed to the thi ngs which we
have heard. lest at any time we should
let them s l i p . " Heb. 2 : 1 .
2

-o-------

------

Dear Boys and Girls:
It seems that Saul had gone to Tarsus
in Cilicia, his home town, and was not

heard of for some time; but I am sure he
was busy for the Lord. Sometime during
th i s t i m e of S a u l ' s absence from
Jerusalem, Barnabas went to minister
to the church at Antioch and many
people were saved. Barnabas then left
Antioch to seek out Saul in Tarsus.
They both returned together to Antioch
where they stayed with the church f�r a
whole year. Next we see them gomg
down to Jerusalem . When they had
fulfilled their . mission i!l Jerusa�em t�ey
returned agam
to Antioch takmg With
them Barnabas's cousin, John Mark.
This is where the Scripture portion of
our lesson starts for today.
Different ones were mentioned who
were prophets and teachers. Simeon
was called Niger to distinguish him
from Simon Peter, the Apostle, and
also Simon the Canaanite. Lucius of
Cyrene is supposed by some to be the
writer of Luke and the book of Acts
where our lesson is found. It is also
supposed by some that he was a cousin
of Paul. Then we have Manaen mentioned and no doubt his mother was the
nurse of Herod the tetrarch and he was
brought up with him. Barnabas was a
native of Cyprus. He was held in high
esteem at Jerusalem and had lately
come to Antioch on a mission for the
church. Many of the saints had gone
there because of the persecutions of the
church and they were scattered abroad.
God had called and qualified Barnabas and Saul to go as missionaries to
the Gentiles. As the church fasted and
prayed the Holy Ghost also revealed
this same knowledge to them. There
fore, they had the backing of the
ch urch through the ord i n ation o f
laying on hands and prayer.
Saul and Barn abas s a i l ed from
Seleucia which was sixteen miles from
Antioch to the port of Salamis on the
island of Cyprus. They preached the
Word of God th ere and then w e n t

across the island to the city of Paphos
which was about one hundred miles on
the west coast of Cyprus. Paphos was
the city where the goddess Venus was
worshipped and many evil things were
•,
done in that place.
Paul was filled with the Holy Ghost
and he was able to know what spirit
was w o r k i n g i n o t h e r s . W h e n the
deputy called for him to come and was
wanting to know the doctrines we find
that the sorcerer Elymas was there. No
doubt he had been hindering the work
of God and Paul had warned him about
it, but he did not heed the warning. The
Apostle Paul called him a child of the
devil who was fnU of all subtlety and
mischief, and an enemy of all right
eousness. He pretended to work through
supernatural powers but he only used a
"sleight of hand" means to deceive the
people. Paul pronounced a j udgment
upon him right in the deputy's presence.
He said that a mist would come upon
his eyes and he would be blind for
a while. We see God showing mercy in
his judgment. The deputy saw the work
of God and he believed upon Jesus
Christ as his Saviour.
Many times God will send judgment
upon people to awaken them to their
need of God. This is the great mercy of
God, not wanting any to perish but
wanting all to come to repentance. Sad
to say, not too many will h eed the
-Aunt Marie
warnings.
----- o----Lesson 6, M ay 12, 1985
PAUL AND BARNABAS
BECOME MISSIONAR IES

Acts 12:25 And Barnabas and Saul
returned from Jerusalem, when they
had fulfilled their ministry, and took with
them John, whose surname was Mark.
13:1 Now there were in the church
that was at Antioch certain prophets
3

and teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon
that was called Niger, and Lucius o f
Cyrene, and Manaen, which had been
brought up with Herod the tetarch, and
Saul.
2 As they ministered to the Lord, and
fasted, the Holy Ghost said, Separate
me Barnabas and Saul for the work
whereunto I have called them.
3 And when they had fa sted and
prayed, and laid their hands on them,
they sent them away.
4 So they, being sent forth by the
H oly Ghost, dep arted u n t o Seleuci a ;
and from thence they sailed to Cyprus.
5 And when they were at Salamis,
they preached the word of God in the
synagogues of the Jews: and they had
also John to their minister.
6 And when they had gone through
the isle u n to Paphos, they fo und a
certain sorcerer, a false prophet, a Jew,
whose name was Barjesus:
7 Which was with the deputy of the
cou n try, Sergi us Paul u s , a prud e n t
m a n ; who called for Barnabas a n d
Saul, and desired to hear the word of
God.
8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is
his name by interpretation) withstood
them, seeking to tum away the deputy
from the faith .
9 Then S a u l , ( w h o a l s o is c a l l e d
Paul,) filled with the Holy Ghost, set
his eyes on him,
10 And said, 0 full of all subtilty and
all mischief, thou child o f the devil,
thou enemy of all righteousness, wilt
thou not cease to pervert the right ways
of the Lord?
1 1 And now, behold, the hand of the
Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt b e
blind, not seeing the sun for a season.
And immediately there fell on him a

m i s t a n d a d ark n e s s ; a n d h e w e n t
about seeking some to lead him b y the
hand.
12 Then the deputy, when he saw
what was done, believed, being astonished at the doctrine of the Lord.

Memory Verse: And he said unto
them , Go ye into all the world , a n d
preach t h e gospel t o every creature .
Mark. 16:15.
QUESTIONS:

1. W h e re w a s S a u l ' s h om e t o w n ?
2 . How long did Paul and Barnabas
stay at the church in Antioch before
going to Jerusalem?
3. Where did they go after fulfilling
their mission in Jerusalem? Who did
they take with them?
4. What were the names of the teachers
and prophets at Antioch?
5. What did the Holy Ghost say to
the prophets and teachers as they
ministered to the Lord?
6. Were Saul and Barnabas already
called o f God to g o a s missionaries
to the Gentiles or did they go because the church had sent them?
7. Where did they go?
8. When they arrived at Paphos who
did they first meet? (Verse 6).
9. Was he a servant of the Lord and
what nationality was he?
10. What was the name of the deputy
of the country?
1 1 . W h y d i d he c a l l B a r n a b a s a n d
Saul to come and see him?
12. Who stood by to withstand Saul
and turn the depu ty away from
God?
13. What did Salfl say that E l y m a s
was?
14. What judgment fell upon Elymas?
15. What mercy was given to Elymas?
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neighborhood. After talking cheerfully
on different topics for awhile (said the
boy, who gives this history himself), my
(continued from last issue)
father asked me if I observed that great
I have another story to tell you, of a
shadow thrown by a huge mass of rock
disobedient son, in order to i l lustrate the
that stood in the middle of the field. I
point of which we are now speaking.
replied that I did. "My father owned that
The youth, of whom I am about to
land," said he; "it was my playground
speak, was the son of a sea-captain. His
when a boy. The rock stood there then;
father had been absent from home on a
to me it is a beacon, and, whenever I
long voyage. During his absence his
look at it, I recall a dark spot in my
child had grown, from being an infant,
life-an event so painful to dwell upon,
into a rough and careless boy. He was
that, were it not as a warning to you, I
becoming restive, under his mother's
should not speak of it. Listen, then, my
c o n t r o l ; h e r g e n t l e v o i ce no l o n g e r
dear boy, and learn wisdom from your
restrained h i m . He was often willful,
father's experience.
and sometimes disobedient. He thought
"My father died when I was a mere
it showed a manly superiority, to be
child. I was the only son. My mother
independent of a mother's influence.
was a gentle, loving woman, devoted to
About this time his father came home; her children, and beloved by everybody.
and it wae very fortunate that he did
"I remember her pale, beautiful face,
return. He soon perceived the spirit of her sweet, affectionate smile, her kind
disobedience that was stirring in his and gentle voice. In m y childhood I
son. The boy saw that it displeased his loved her sincerely. I was never happy
father, although for a few days he said apart from her; and she, fearing that I
nothing about it.
was becoming too much of a child, sent
One afternoon, in October, a bright, me to a high school in the village.
golden day, the father told his son to get
"After associating for a time with
his hat and take a walk with him. They rude, rough boys, I lost, in a measure,
turned down an open field, a favorite my fondness for home, and my rever·
p l a y g r o u n d for t h e c h i l d re n i n t h e ence for my mother: and it became more
DISOBEDIENCE

and more difficult for her to restrain my
1mpetuous nature. I thought it indicated
a want of manliness to yield to her
control, or to appear penitent, although
I knew that my conduct pained her.
"The epithet I most feared was giri
boy. I could not bear to hear it said, by
my playmates, that I was 'tied to my
mother's apron strings.'
"From a quiet, home-loving child, I
became a wild, boisterous boy.
"My mother was very anxious to
induce me to seek happiness within the
precincts of home. She exerted herself to
make our fireside attractive; and my
sister, following her self-sacrificing
example, sought to en tice me, by
planning games, and diversions, for my
amusement and entertainment. I saw all
this, but did not heed it, until it was too
late.
celt was on an afternoon like this, as I
was about leaving the dining table to
spend the intermission between morn
ing and evening school, in the street as
usual; my mother laid her hand on my
shoulder and said, mildly but firmly,
'My son, I wish you to come with me.'
ushe put on her bonnet and said to
me, 'We will take a little walk together. '
I followed her in silence, and, as I was
passing out of the door, I observed one
of my rude companions, skulking about
the house, and I knew he was waiting
for me. He sneered as I passed by him.
My pride was wounded to the quick. He
was a very bad boy, and, being some
years older than myself, he exercised a
great influence over me.
"I followed my mother, sulkily, until
we reached the spot where we n ow
stand, beneath the shadow of this huge
rock.
"Oh, my boy , could that hour be
blotted from my memory, which has
cast a dark shadow over my whole life,
gladly would I exchange all that the
world can offer me for the quiet peace
2

of mind I should enjoy! But no! Like
this huge, unsightly pile, stands the
monument of my guilt forever.
"My mother, being in feeble health,
sat down, and beckoned me to sit down
beside her. Her look, so full of tender
sorrow, is present to me now.
"I would not sit, but still continued
standing beside her.
" 'Alfred, my dear son ,' she said,
'have you lost all your love for your
mother?'
I did not reply.
(to be continued)
--------a-------

The Selfish Birds

One day I saw two birds that fussed
About a piece of stringEach held one end fast in his bill
And pulled like everything:
And Grandma said, "Just watch those
birds!
Because I'm sure you'll see
How impolite it is
-8el.
To act so selfishly.
------

0------

LESSON ILLUSTRATION

uDo you know how 'a little maid'
became known all over the world? She
just told of her Lord and what He could
do. Her story and the good results can
be found in the 5th chapter of II Kings,
if you are interested in it."
·------o--

them a king named Saul and then lat�r
David was their king. God to�d Da�1d
that he would raise up from h1s famlly
a Saviour whose name would b � Jesus.
Paul referred to John the Baptist who
went before Jesus and preached to the
children of Israel. Then Paul brought
the fact directly to the Jews in the
synagogue; that salvation had come to
those who were the children of Abra
ham and feared God. He then told them
about how Jesus was brought up before
the rulers at Jerusalem and although
they found no cause for His death they
sought permission from Pilate that He
b e slai n . I t had been pro p h esied
thousands of years before that Jesus
would be taken down from a tree and
put into a sepulcher or grave, and now
it had been fulfilled. Paul declared that
Jesus did not stay there but He arose
from the grave and was seen by many,
and that witnesses were still living to
prove the fact. Paul declared to them
that the promises to their fathers had
been fulfilled. Jesus did not stay in the
grave nor see corruption; but He arose
from the grave and His body did not go
back to dust. This was foretold by
David who said, "Thou wilt not . . .
suffer t h i n e Holy O n e to see cor
ruption." Psa. 16: 10. Then Paul told
them that through this Man they could
have remission of their sins and be
forgiven.
Today we are thankful that because
Jesus arose we, too, will arise. Our
bodies will go back to dust, but if we
live for God we will arise with a new
-Aunt Marie
body.
-----o----Lesson 7, May 19, 1985

Dear Boys and Girls:
We have not heard much about John
Mark but he left Paul and Barnabas
after they had set sail across t h e
Mediterranean Sea over to Perga from
Paphos. Maybe the hardships and also
the chance o f faci n g robbers dis
couraged him. His act was not honor
able in the eyes of Paul but Mark was
young and had much to learn.
Paul and Barnabas pushed on over
the mountains from Perga to Antioch in
Pisidia. The 1 20 miles of the long,
tedious climb with yawning chasms and
robber-infested mountains tested their
courage and burden for the Gentiles. Far
beyond them was a city of 500,000
people who were steeped in a corrupt,
sinful· religion. They desperately needed
to hear that Jesus truly saves from sin.
When they arrived in Antioch i n
Pisidia (a different Antioch then the one
they had just come from), they went into
the synagogue on the Sabbath day and
sat down. Paul was asked to speak
which was just what he was wanting.
Since there were mostly Jews in the
synagogue, Paul addressed them as
"men of Israel, and ye that fear God."
Paul started his sermon at the point
when the children of Israel were in
Egypt and brought out the way God had
wonderfully delivered them from Pharoah
and brought them out to the wilder
ness. Then God brought the children of
Israel into the land of Cannan after
PAUL PREACHES AT
destroying seven nations and the land
ANTIOCH
IN PISIDIA
was divided between the tribes of
Acts
13:13
Now
when
Paul and his
Israel. God then gave them judges for
about 450 years and then gave them company loosed from Paphos, they
Samuel , the prophet. Later he gave came to Perga in Pamphylia: and John
3

departing from them returned to Jeru
salem.
1 4 But when they d ep arted from
Perga, they came to Antioch in Pisidia,
and went into the synagogue on the
sabbath day, and sat down.
15 And after the reading of the law
a n d the prophets the ru lers of th e
synagogues sent unto them, saying, Ye
men and brethren, if ye have any word
of exhortation for the people, say on.
16 Then Paul stood up, and beckoning
with his hand said, Men of Israel, and
ye that fear God, give audience.
26 Men and brethren, children of the
stock of Abrah a m , a n d wh osoever
among you feareth God, to you is the
word of this salvation sent.
32 And we declare unto you g l a d
tidings, how that the promise which was
made unto the fathers,
33 God hath fulfilled the same unto us
their children, in that he hath raised up
Jesus again; as it is also written in the
second psalm, Thou art my Son, this
day have I begotten thee.
34 And as concerning that he raised
him up from the dead, now no more to
return to corruption, he said on this
wise, I will give you the sure mercies of
David.
35 Wherefore he saith also in another
psalm, Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy
One to see corruption.
36 For David, after he had served his
own generation by the will of God, fell
on sleep, and was laid unto his fathers,
and saw corruption:
37 But he, whom God raised again,
saw no corruption.
38 Be it known unto you therefore,
men and brethren, that through this
man is preached unto you the forgive
ness of sins:

39 And by him all that believe are
justified from all things, from which ye
could not be j ustified by the law of
Moses.

Memory Verse: I will declare the
decree : the Lord h ath said unto me,
Thou a r t m y So n ; t h i s day h ave I
begotten thee. Psalms 2:7.
QUESTIONS:
1. Why do you suppose John Mark left
Paul and Barnabas?
2. Paphos was on the island of Cyprus.
Where did Paul and Barnabas go
from there?
3. Wh a t does history tell about the
roads they traveled from Perga to
the second Antioch which was in
Pisidia?
4. Where did Paul and Barnabas go
first?
5. How did Paul start his sermon after
being asked to speak to the ,Jews
and others?
6. What was brought to all who feared
God?
7. What kind of glad tidings did Paul
b r i n g to t h e m fro m th e J e w ' s
fathers?
8. Why is the fact that Jesus arose
from the grave good news?
9. Where h a d it been w ritten that
Jesus was not to stay in the grave
nor was His body to see corruption
which meant that it would not go
back to dust?
10. Did David's body see corruption or
go back to dust?
1 1 . Will our bodies go back to dust?
12. When will our bodies arise again?
(I Thess. 4 : 16,17).
12. Through whom can we find redemp
tion for our sins?
1 4 . If we believe are we justified?
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The Dangers of Ben-onies
DISOBEDIENCE

(continued from last issue)
" 'I fear you have,' she continued;
'and may God help you to see your own
heart, and me to do my duty!'
"She then talked to m e of my mis
deeds-of the dreadful consequences of
the course I was pursuing. By tears,
entreaties, and prayers, s h e tried to
m a k e a n i m p re s s i o n u p o n m e . S h e
p l a c e d before m e t h e l i v e s a n d ex
amples of great and good men. She
sought to stimulate my ambition.
"I was moved, but too proud to show
it, and remained standing in dogged
silence beside her. I thought, 'What will
my companions say if, after all m y
boasting, I should yield at last, and
submit to be led by a woman?'
"What agony was in my mother's
face when she saw th'at all she had
said, and suffered, failed to move me!
"She rose to go home, and I followed
at a distance. She spoke no more to me
until we reached our own door.
" 'It is school time now,' she said; 'go,
my son, and once more let me beseech
you to think upon what I have said.'
" ' I shan't go to school,' said I.

1 985
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"She looked astonished at my bold
ness, but replied, firmly" 'Certainly you w i l l go, Alfred; I
command you.'
" ' I will not,' said I , with a tone of
defiance.
" 'One of two things you must do,
Alfred. Either go to school this moment,
or I will lock you up in your room, and
keep you there until you are ready to
promise obedience to my wishes.'
" 'I dare you to do it,' said I; 'you
can't get me upstairs.'
" ' A lfred, c h o o s e n o w , ' s a i d m y
mother, w h o laid her hand o n my arm.
She trembled violently, and was deadly
pale.
" 'If you touch me, I will kick you!'
said I, in a terrible rage.
" ' Will you go, Alfred?'
" 'No,' replied I, but quailed beneath
her glance.
" 'Then follow me,' said she, as she
grasped my arm firmly.
"I raised my foot-oh, my boy, hear
me!-I raised my foot, and kicked her,
my sainted mother!
"Oh, my head reels as the torrent of
memory rushes over me! I kicked my
mother, a feeble woman, my mother!

"She staggered back a few steps, and
!eaned against the wall. She did not
look at me. I saw her heart beat against
her breast.
" 'Oh, heavenly Father,' she cried,
'forgive him! he knows not what he
does!'
"The gardener just then passing the
door, and seeing my mother pale, and
almost unable to support herself, he
stopped. She beckoned him in.
" 'Take this boy upstairs, and lock
him in his own room,' she said, and
turned from me.
"Looking back a s she was entering
her own room, she gave me such a
look!-it will forever follow me. It was a
look of agony, mingled with the deepest
love. It was the last unutterable pang
from a heart that was broken.
" I n a m o m e n t I fo u n d m y s e l f a
prisoner, in my own room. I thought,
for a moment, I would fling myself out
of the window and dash my brains out;
b u t I fel t afraid to d i e . I was n o t
p e n i t e n t . At ti m e s my h e a rt w a s
subdued, but my stubborn pride rose in
an instant and bade me not to yield.
The pale face of my mother haunted
me. I flung myself on my bed and fell
asleep. I awoke at midnight, suffering
with the damp night air, and terrified
with frightful dreams. I would have
sought my mother at that moment, for
I trembled with fear; but my door was
fast. .
(to be continued)
o------

A Boy I n Prison

I had a good father and mother, a l 
though when I was b u t n i ne years o f age
my father died, and for two years after
wards I was sent to sc hoo l . The third
year I refused to go to school, and got i n
company with two bad boys who coaxed
me to go with them to steal a pples, a nd
next to go at night and get some g ra pes,
2

a nd so on until one night they said they
wou ld open the window of a store if I
wou ld go in a nd g et some ca ndy a nd
tobacco. I did so, a nd repeated the act
two or three ti mes. The store belonged
to my u nc le a nd he ca ught me at it and
gave me a wh ipping.
Soon after this I broke into a store a nd
post office a nd stole some th i ngs a nd
left the place, went to Indiana polis a nd
worked in a hotel , where I stole a watch
a nd cha i n a nd left the city. Wandering
about from place to place, I soon went to
stay with a man who led me i nto a l l
kinds o f mea n ness for three years.
After leavi ng th i s p lace I stole a pa i r of
shoes a nd started out with a cou ntry
bummer for awhi le, but thi ngs did not go
we l l with me, and I left him a nd went
from place to place, most a lways getting
i nto trouble before leavi ng. After l iving
with my g u a rdian two years, I went to
stea l i ng, a nd broke into a store where I
stole some money and left the country.
Thus my l ife was spent ra mbling from
place to p lace unt i l fina l ly I broke i nto
a nother store and stole some things. I
covered my tracks, a nd for some time
felt a l l was safe, but in some way it was
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found out that I was the thief who did
the stea l i n g . I was arrested a nd ta ken to
ja i l , a nd sentenced to a term of th ree
yea rs' hard labor in the penitentia ry. I
was not yet twenty-one years of a g e, but
w a s b e h i nd t h e ba r s i n t h e S t a t e ' s
Prison i n l nd � a n a . Boys, do not fol low
the course I d rd .
-L. M .
-----

o------

"For God com ma nded, sayin g , H onour
thy father a nd mother . . . " M att . 1 5 :4.
o

Dear Boys and Girls:
Our lesson today starts out with more
of th e sermon that Paul was preaching
to the Jews and others in the synagogue.
He had already told them about Jesus
who had come to this world to live, die
and rise again for our salvation and
urged them to believe on Him. H e
continues in our first verse to refer to
the prophets in the Old Bible. At that
time they only had the Old Bible. The
New Testament had not been written.
Paul wanted them to know that the
prophets of old time had foretold of the
events that came to pass concerning
Jesus. Paul said that unless they
believed on Jesus they would fulfill
what Habakkuk 1 :5 had said. I f they
refused to believe even though it be
declared unto them, Paul explained
that God w o u ld then turn to the
Gentiles. Because they would n o t
believe they would perish. How sad
that they would not believe even when
it was pointed out to them. Today we
find people doing the same. They will
not believe even if the Bible tells them
what to do, and they know that it
comes from God.
Many of the Jews wanted to believe
and they wanted to hear more the next
Sabbath. Many of the Gentiles also
were anxious to hear more. T h i s
pleased Paul and Barnabas and they
encouraged them to continue in the
"grace of God. " The next Sabbath

nearly the "whole city" came out to
hear the "word of God." When the Jews
saw this they were moved with envy.
They were not fully persuaded this
teaching was right and didn't want the
people to accept it. When they saw so
many coming, they boldly s p o k e
against Paul and his teachings and
argued with him. Finally it came to the
point of blaspheming. How sad. Paul
boldly told them that they would tum
to the Gentiles. He reminded them that
God had chosen him as a light to the
Gentiles that they should hear about
Jesus and His plan to save them. Oh,
this pleased the Gentiles and they
rejoiced! How glad they were that they
h ad b ee n i n cl u d ed in the p l a n of
salvation. Many of them believed unto
eternal life.
The Gentiles told others and the word
of the Lord was published throughout
all of that region. The devil was stirred.
The men couldn't do enough to stop the
teachings about Jesus and His power to
save. The men asked the women to help
them. They chose the devout and
honorable women to help. They began
to persec u te S a u l and B a rn a b a s .
Finally they put them off their coast.
Paul and Barnabas shook off the dust
of their feet against them . They
departed and came to !conium, but
those who believed were filled with joy
and with the Holy Ghost.
-Aunt Marie
----- o----Lesson

8, May 26, 1985

THE EFFECT OF PAUL'S SERMON
AT ANTIOCH I N PISIDIA

Acts 1 3:40 Beware therefore, lest that
come upon you, which is spoken of in
the prophets;
41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder,
and perish: for I work a work in your
days, a work which ye shall in no wise
3

believe, though a man declare it unto
you.
42 And when the Jews were gone out
of the s y n a g o g u e , the G e n t i l e s b e 
s o u g h t t h a t th e s e words m i g h t b e
preached to them the next sabbath.
43 Now when the congregation was
broken u p , m a n y of the J e w s a n d
religious proselytes followed Paul and
B a r n a b a s : w h o , s p e a k i n g to them ,
p e r s u a d e d them to c o n ti n u e in th e
grace of God .
44 And the next sabbath day came
almost the whole city together to hear
the word of God.
45 But when the Jews saw the multi
tudes, they were filled with envy, and
s p a k e a g a i n s t those th i n g s w h i c h
were spoken b y Paul, contradicting and
blaspheming.
46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed
bold, and said, It was necessary that
the word of God should first have been
spoken to you: but seeing ye put it from
you, and judge yourselves unworthy of
everl a sti n g l i fe , l o , we turn to th e
Gentiles.
47 For so hath the Lord commanded
us, saying, I have set thee to be a light
of the Gentiles, that thou shouldest be
for salvation unto the ends of the earth.
48 And when the Gentiles heard this,
they were glad, and glorified the word
of the Lor d : a n d as m a n y a s were
ordained to eternal life believed.
49 And the w ord of the Lord w a s
published throughout a l l the region.
50 But the Jews stirred up the devout
and honourable women, and the chief
men of the city, and raised persecution
against Paul and Barnabas, and
expelled them out of their coasts.
51 But they shook off th e dust o f
their feet against them, and came unto

!conium.
52 And the disciples were filled with
joy, and with the Holy Ghost.

M emory Verse: For I am n o t a 
shamed o f the gospel o f Christ: for i t is
the power of God unto salvation to every
one that believeth; to the Jew first, and
also to the Greek. Romans 1 : 16.
QUESTIONS:
1 . The first verse in our lesson is a
part of a sennon preached by who
and to whom?
2. What does the word beware mean?
3. What did the prophet Habakkuk say
in verse 41 to which Paul referred
the Jews and others?
4. H ab akkuk said , " I [or God] will
work a work in your days. " Is this
referring to the time when God sent
Jesus to the world to live, teach, die,
and arise again?
5. Did Habakkuk say that God made
him know that not many would be
lieve on Jesus?
6. How did the Jews and the Gentiles
take the sennon of Paul?
7. What did Paul tell the Jews and the
religious proselytes who fol lowed
him?
8. How many came to the synagogue
the next sabbath?
9. Did this make the Jews upset and
were they moved to - - - - ?
10. What did they do when Paul spoke
to them this time?
1 1 . What did Paul tell them in verse 46?
12. What did Paul tell them that they
should be to the Gentiles and to
others in the world?
13. How did the Geiltiles take this and
what did the Jews do about it?
14. What did Paul and Barnabas do be
fore they left and went to !conium?
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The Dangers of Ben-onies would not answer. I heard her footsteps
slowly retreating, and again I flung
DISOBEDIENCE
myself upon my bed , and passed
(continued from last issue)
another wretched and fearful night. Qh,
"With the daylight my terrors were God, how wretched-how fearful-! did
dissipated, and I became bold in re not know.
sisting all good impulses. The servant "Another footstep, slower and feebler
brought my meals, but I did not taste than my sister's disturbed me. A voice
them. I thought the day would never called my name. It was my mother's.
end.
" 'Alfred, my son, shall I come in? Are
"Just at twilight I heard a light you sorry for what you have done?' she
footstep approach my door. It was my asked.
&ister, who called me by name.
"I cannot tell what influence, opera
" 'What may I tell Mother for you?' ting at that time, made me speak
she asked.
adverse to my feelings.
" 'Nothing,' I replied.
''The gentle voice of my mother, that
" 'Oh, Alfred, for my sake, and for all thrilled through me melted the ice from
our sakes, say that you are sorry; she my obdurate heart, and I longed to
longs to forgive you.'
throw myself upon her neck; but I did
" 'I won't be driven to school against not. No, my boy, I did not! But my
my will,' I replied.
words gave the lie to my heart, when I
" 'But you will go if Mother wishes it, said I was not sorry.
dear Alfred?' my sister said, pleadingly. "I heard hl!r withdraw. I heard her
" 'No, I won't,' said I; 'and you groan. I longed to call her back, but I
needn't say another word about it.'
did not.
" 'Oh, brother, you will kill her! you "I was awakened, from an uneasy
will kill her! and then, you can never slumber, by hearing my name called
have a happy moment!'
loudly, and my sister stood by my
"I made no reply to this. My feelings bedside.
were touched, but I still resisted their " 'Get up, Alfred; oh, do not wait a
influence. My sister called me, but I moment! Get up and come with me;

'll other is dying!'
"I thought I was dreaming, but I got
up mechanically, and fol lowed my
sister.
"On the bed, pale and cold as marble,
lay my mother. She had not undressed.
She had thrown herself on the bed to
rest. Rising to go again to me, she was
seized with a palpitation of the heart,
and borne senseless to her room.
"I cannot tell you my agony, as I
looked upon her. My remo rse w a s
tenfold more bitter from the thought
that she would never know it. I believed
myself to be a murderer. I fell on the
bed beside her. I could not weep. My
heart burned in my bosom; my brain
was all on fire. My sister threw her
anna around me and wept in silence.
Suddenly, we saw a slight motion of
mother's hand. Her eyes unclosed. She
had recovered consciousness, but not
speech. She looked at me, and moved
her lips; I could not understand her
words.
" 'My mother,' I shrieked, 'say only
that you forgive me!'
"She could not say it with her lips,
but her hands pressed mine. She smiled
upon me; and, lifting her thin white
hands, clasped my own within them,
and cast her eyes upward. She moved
her lips in prayer and thus she died.
"I remained still kneeling before that
dear for m u n ti l my g e n t l e sister
removed me. She comforted me, for she
knew the heavy load of sorrow at my
heart-heavier than grief at the loss of
a mother, for it was a load of sorrow for
sin.
"The joy of youth had left me forever."
My fath er ceased s peaking, a n d
buried his face i n his hands. H e saw,
and felt, the bearing of his narrative
upon my character and conduct.
I have never forgotten it; and I would
say to boys who spurn a mother's
control, who are ashamed to own that
2

they ·are wrong, who think it manly to
resist her authority, or not to yield to
her influence: "Beware! Lay not up for
yourselves bitter memories for your
future years."
That was a Ben-oni indeed-a child of
sorrow to his parents, to his sister, and
to all around him. His disobedience
made him such.
(to be continued)
-------o------Tell The Boys

George Adams was a boy of sixteen
years of age. One day he was taken very
ill. The doctor came every day only to
find him growing worse.
"Do you think I will ever get well?"
whispered George to the doctor as he sat
by his bedside.
The doctor replied: "I am sorry to tell
you, my boy, there is no hope for you.
You cannot get well."
"Was it the cigarettes?" asked George.
"Yes," answered the doctor sadly.
When George could speak again he
said, "Send for our pastor." The minis
ter came. With his dying breath George
LESSON ILLUSTRATION

said: "C.all in all the boys. Tell them
h�w I died. Tell the boys not to smoke
cigarettes. H ave my Sunday school
teacher tell the boys. Oh, tell the

Paul and Barnabas and despitefully
use them. When Paul and Barnabas
heard about thi s , they fled from
!conium to Lystra and Derbe. These
were
cities of Lyconia. They preached
boys!"
.
Those wer� h1s
last � ords. George there and at the other places around
was dead. Ctgarettes killed him. Will those cities.
you tell the boys not to smoke cigarettes? While they were at Lystra, a man who
-Selected had been a cripple from his birth was
listening to the gospel. Boys and girls,
o�--..
.
Chi ldren, o�ey your parents in a l l it pays to listen to God's Word as it goes
.
th mg �; for th1s IS well pleasing unto the forth. You can be blessed in your soul.
No doubt on this day Paul was preachLord. Col . 3:20.
ing about Jesus and His plan to save
a
and
also how He had healed those who
Dear Boys and Girls:
were
(Can you tell of someone
Today we notice in our lesson when whomcrippled.
Jesus
healed
was crippled?)
Paul and Barnabas came to !conium Th e cri pp l ed m a nthat
who
h a d n ever
that the unbelieving Jews came too. wal ked was "stedfastly beholding"
They were very unhappy because a Paul. Hope sprang up in his heart. "Oh,
great many of the Jews there believed can I be healed? Oh, yes, I can be
on the Saviour, Jesus Christ. A lot of healed! Jesus can heal me just like he
the Greeks, who are Gentiles, believed
others.. Oh, I want to be healed!"
on Jesus, also. The unbelieving Jews healed
that tJme Paul looked at him.
stirred up the Gentiles and told things About
Paul
saw
faith glowing on his face.
about Barnabas and Paul that caused Pa l saidthe
with a loud voice, "Stand
�
the Gentiles to tum against them. This is upnght
thy feet." The man arose
a terrible thing to do. Boys and girls, it is from theongroun�
he leaped and
wrong for you to tell things just to get s h o u ted, wa lkingand
about.
Oh , how
someone to hate or not like a certain wonderful! Faith brings results.
can
person. If you can't say something nice be heale� if we will nly believe.We
Oh, it
?
ut
a
person,
don't
say
anything;
but
b
� ?
to hsten to God s Word, doesn' t it?
It 1s wonderful to be kind and say nice pays
When the people saw this they were
things about others. I t will cause amazed.
worshipped idols and they
people to like you better. No one likes though� They
their gods, �upiter and
anyone who is always running down Mercunusthat
had
come down m the forms
another boy or girl.
of
me
.
They
wanted to honor and
i?Paul and Barnabas didn't let what worship
them
so they brought out
the unbelieving Jews said affect them. garlands and oxen
sacrifice to
They continued to preach about Jesus them. Next Sunday towedowill
find out
and His power to save everyone from what happened.
-Aunt Marie ·
their sins who believed. Many signs
oand wonders were done by the Apostles.
Lesson 9, June 2, 1985
The city was divided; some believed and
some did not believe. Some stood with PAUL PRAISED AND PAUL STONED
t�e unbelieving Jews and some ..stood
Part I
With �a�l and Barnabas. Finally the
unbelieVIng Jews and Gentiles went to Acts 1 4 : 1 And it came to pass in
the rulers and wanted them to stone I-co-ni-um, that they went both together
.

-----

----

3

into the synagogue of the Jews, and so
spake, that a great multitude both of the
Jews and also of the Greeks believed.
2 But the unbelieving Jews stirred up
the Gentiles, and made their minds evil
affected against the brethren.
3 Long time therefore abode they
speaking boldly in the Lord, which gave
testimony unto the word of his grace,
and granted signs and wonders to be
done by their hands.
4 But the multitude of the city was
divided: and part held with the Jews,
and part with the apostles.
5 And when th ere was an assault
made both of the Gentiles, and also of
the Jews with their rulers, tQ use them
despitefully, and to stone them,
6 They were ware of it, and fled unto
Lystra and Derbe, cities of Ly-ca-o-ni-a,
and unto the region that lieth round
about:
7 And there they preached the gospel.
8 And there sat a certain man at
Lystra, impotent in his feet, being a
cripple from his mother's womb, who
never had walked:
9 The same heard Paul speak: who
stedfastly beholding him, and percei
ving that he had faith to be healed,
10 Said with a l o u d voice, Stand
upright on thy feet. And he leaped and
walked.
1 1 And when the people saw what
Paul had done, they li fted up their
voices, saying in the speech of Lycao
nia, The gods are come down to us in the
likeness of men.
12 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter;
and Paul, Mercuri us, because he was the
chief speaker.
13 Then the priest of Jupiter, which
was before their city, brought oxen and

garlands unto the gates, and would
have done sacrifice with the people.

Memory Verse: For as the suffer
ings of C hrist abound in us , so our
consolation also aboundeth by Christ.
II Corinthians 1 :5.
QUESTIONS:
1. Who believed when Paul and Barna·

bas went to !conium and preached
the gospel?
What did the unbelieving Jews do
about so many believing on Jesus?
They boldly preached that Jesus
had come to save from sin all who
would believe. How long did they
abide there?
Did God work any m i racles a n d
wonders there?
Did everyo n e i n the city e nj oy
having the apostles there or just
how was it?
What did the unbelieving Jews and
Gentiles do about what Paul and
Barnabas were doing?
When they found out about it what
did they do?
·

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
7.

8. Where did they preach the gospel?
8. Who was listening intently to Paul's
sennon at Lystra?
10. What did Paul see in his face as the
crippled m a n l i s tened to P a u l ' s
message?
1 1 . What did Paul tell the crippled man
and what did he do?
1 2. Will we be blessed if we listen to
God's Word when the minister is
preaching?
13. What did the people do when they
saw how God had healed the crip
pled man?
14. Who did they think Barnabas was?
15. Who did they think Paul was?
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The Dangers of Ben-onies William was standing, with one foot
advanced and his hand finnly clenched,
{continued from last issue)
in the midst of the group. His brow was
MARKS OF BENJAMIN
flushed, his eye was flashing, his lip
Let us look now, a t one or two was compressed, his cheek was chang
examples of an opposite character.
ing - a l l showing h ow the epithet,
William Hale was an obedient son. He "coward," rankled in his bosom.
was spending some time with h is It was doubtful for a moment whether
mother at the Saratoga Springs, and he would have the true bravery to be
had become acquainted with a number called a coward rather than to do wrong;
of boys of his own age there.
but, with a voice trembling with
One day some h a l f-dozen of the emotion, he replied.
children were playing on the piazza, and "I will not go without asking my
one of them heard exclaimingmother; and I am no coward either. I
"Oh, yes, that's capital! So we will; promised her I would not go from the
come on, now! Where's William Hale? house without her permission; and I
Come on, Will! We are going to have a should be a base coward if I were to tell
ricle on the circul:lr railroad. Come with my mother a lie."
"
When William returned to his mother,
us.
"Yes, if my mother is willing," said to ask her permission to go, and told her
William. "I will run and ask her."
of what had taken place, she threw her
"Ah, ah! so you must run and ask arms around his neck and exclaimedyour ma! great baby-boy!-run along to "God bless you, my dear child, and
your ma! Ain't you ashamed?"
give you grace always to act in this
"I don't ask my mother," said one. way."
"Neither do I," said another.
A h , my dear children , he was a
"Neither do I," said a third.
Benjamin, a child of comfort to his
"Be a man, Will, and come along," mother; and doubtless he grew up to be
said the first boy, "if you don't wish to her support, and comfort all his days.
be called a coward as long as you live;
After the surrender of Cornwallis, and
don't you see we are all waiting?"
the victory achieved by the American

umy, George Washington, when the
war was over, returned in triumph to his
mother's home. Everybody was honoring
him, and praising him, as the saviour of
his country and the greatest man of the
age. When he reached the place of his
mother's abode, a large concourse of the
people had met, to greet him, and
welcome him to his home. In the center
of the assembled crowd s tood his
.nother; and, pushing his way through
the crowd around him, he hastened to
pay her his respects; and, as she threw
her arms around his neck, and kissed
him, she said to some who were congra
tulating her upon having so noble a son
"George always was a n obedien t
child."
He was indeed a Benjamin, a son of
comfort, to his mother, and a blessing to
the country, and to the world. The spirit
of obedience, early learned, and early
practiced, was that which went to make
him what he was.
In conclusion, my dear children, let
me .ask you, which of these two, do you
des1re to be? Will you be Ben-onies
children of sorrow and grief-to your
parents, or will you be Benjamins
-children of joy, comfort, and blessing
to th�m? If you would be the latter
B e nj ami n s i n deed , then you mus t
watch, strive, and pray against all the
evil of which we have been speaking.
Watch against these four marks of a
Ben-oni: - watch against ill-tem per
watch against idleness, watch against
pride, watch against disobedience; and
pray God to enable you each to over
come all these evils- to erase these
marks of a Ben-oni as they are begin
ning to fasten themselves on your
ch�cter, and to earn for yourself the
character of a Benjamin indeed.
-Richard Newton
----o----

The Fruit of the Spirit is

LOVE, JOY, PEACE . . .
2

Jim Did Not Change
When my son, Jim, became draft
age, he was in college at Houston, Texas.
He was saved and felt that he could not
go into the U. S. Armed Forces and
take up arms to kill his fellow man.
Jim's father was not saved and
when I told him of Jim's decision he
could not understand it and was deeply
hurt. He said that Jim would be made
fun of all his life.
He wanted to go to the college and
try to change Jim's mind. He wanted me
to go with him as he was afraid that I
would call Jim and coach him as to
what to say. On the way, God gave me
such victory over this that I sang most
of the way down there.
While I stayed in the car, my hus
band went up to Jim's room to talk
with him. Soon both returned to the car
in a happy mood and we went out to
eat. Later, we left Jim at his room. As
we started back home, Jim's father said
there was no need for him to try chang
ing Jim's mind as he already had it
made up to be a conscientious objector.
-Sis. Edith Wall
-----o-----

"The eyes of the Lord are in every
place, beholdi ng the evi l a nd the good. "
Proverbs 1 5:3.

·----o
LESSON ILLUSTRATION

Let All You Do be Done in Love.
-----o----Dear Boys and Girls,
In last week's lesson we closed with
the priest of Jupiter in Lystra bringing
oxen and garlands to sacrifice to
Barnabas and Paul. The Apostles were
preaching the gospel and a crippled
man was healed. The people thought
that Paul and Barnabas were Jupiter
and Mercury (two of the Roman gods),
who had come down in human flesh to
them. Our lesson today begins with Paul
and Barnabas giving their answer to
the people for this. It is precious to think
about what they said to them at this
time. Those people worshipped the
gods of Roman mythology and they
seemed to be glad that what they
worshipped had really come to pass
before their eyes. Paul and Barnabas
were true men of God and did not want
to be praised by men. They could have
accepted this and could have become
great men in that city, but they would
have lost their salvation, and God would
have been very displeased with them.
They only wanted to please God and not
men.
Paul and Barnabas ran among them
and rent their clothes, crying out,
saying that they were only men, not
gods. They told them that there is
only one God. He is the living God who
made the heavens, earth, sea, and all
things that are in the world. He is the
One who is to be worshipped. He has
allowed men, women, boys, and girls to
walk in their own ways and choose if
they want to serve Him or not, but He
left Himself a witness. In so many ways
God has expressed Himself in showing
goodness to all on the earth. He sends
the rain and the sunshine upon the just
and the unjust. He gives us fruitful
seasons, so we can have food. He gives
gladness to our hearts. Praise our God
who is so very great and wonderful! I

love Him so much and I know that you
do, too.
Finally Paul and Barnabas refrained
the people from praising them. Notice
how quickly the people changed. Jews
from Antioch and !conium who hated
Paul and Barnabas, came to Lystra.
They stirred up the people against them,
they stoned Paul, and drew him outside
the city, supposing that he were dead.
How terrible! Poor Paul. No doubt he
remembered Stephen as he was being
s toned , a n d how h e stood by the
clothes of those who slew Stephen,
thus consenting to his death. God in
His m e rcy raised Paul u p as the
brethren prayed. He went back into
the city and the next day he and
Barnabas left, going through the cities
where they preached the gospel. They
ordained elders in every church, ex
horting the saints that they should
con tinue to serve the Lord and that
through much tribulation they would
enter into the kingdom of God. When
they returned to their home church in
Antioch they told the saints how the
Lord had blessed and worked through
-Aunt Marie
them on the trip.
------o-----

Lesson 10, June 9, 1985
PAUL PRAISED AN D PAUL STONED
Part II

Acts 14:14 Which when the apostles,
Barnabas and Paul, heard of, they rent
their clothes, and ran in among the
people, crying out,
15 And saying, Sirs., why do ye these
things? We also are men of like passions
with you, and preach unto you that ye
should tum from these vanities unto the
living God, which made heaven, and
earth, and the sea, and all things that
are therein:
16 Who in times past suffered all
nations to walk in their own ways.
3

17 Nevertheless he left not himself
without witness, in that he did good,
and gave us rain from heaven , and
fruitful seasons, filling our hearts with
food and gladness.
18 And with these sayings scarce
restrained they the people, that they had
not done sacrifice unto them.
1 9 And there came th ither certai n
Jews from Antioch and !conium, who
persua d ed the peopl e , a n d , h av i n g
stoned Paul, drew him out o f the city,
supposing he had been dead.
20 H o wbeit, as the di sciples stood
round about him, he rose up, and came
i n to the city: a n d the next day he
departed with Barnabas to Derbe.
21 And when they had preached the
gospel to that city, and h ad taught ·
many, they returned again to Lystra,
and to !conium, and Antioch ,
22 Confirming the souls of the dis
ciples, and exhorting them to continue
in the faith, and that we must through
much tribulation enter into the kingdom
of God.
23 And when they had ordained them
elders in every church, and had prayed
with fasting, they commended them to
the Lord, on whom they believed.
24 And after they had passed through
out Pisidia, they came to Pamphylia.
25 And when they had preached the
word in Perg a , they went down i n to
Attalia:
26 And thence sailed to Antioch, from
whence they had been recommended to
the grace of God for the work which
they fulfilled.
27 And when they were come, and
had gathered the church together, they
rehearsed all that God had done with
them, and how he had opened the door
of faith unto the Gentiles.

28 And there they abode long time
with the disciples.

Memory Verse: For unto you it is
given in the behalf of Christ, not only to
believe on him, but also to suffer for his
sake. Philippians 1 :29.
QUESTIONS:
1. What did Paul and Barnabas do

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

when they knew th a t the people
wanted to do sacrifice to them be
cause they thought they were gods?
thought they were gods?
Whom did they tell the people to
wors h i p i n stead of w orshi p p i n g
their Roman gods?
What did they say that our God had
made?
Does God allow nations to "walk in
their own ways"?
What kind of a witness has he left
us, making us know that He is truly
God?
Did they finally get the people to
quit trying to make sacrifice to them?
Who came down from Antioch and
!conium, who hated Paul and Bar
nabas, and what did they do?
What did the people who were at one
time wanting to honor Paul do to
him now?
What happened to Paul when the
disciples or his followers were stand
ing around him outside the city?
Where did Paul and Barnabas go
and what did they do in the three
cities mentioned?
What did they do to the elders in the
churches?
Name some of the other cities where
Paul and Barnabas preached.
When they sailed to Antioch, their
home church, what did they do there?
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What N eg l ect Wil l Do

to make them feel that I care how they
a re getting a long . " Here her reverie was
The boys were playi ng ba l l in a vacant broken by the sweet voice of l ittle Ethel
lot next to their home. It was.a nice place beside her saying :
to play, and they were havi ng a fine
"Oh • Mama • ca n't you te 11 us a 11 a story
g a � e . S e vera I 0 f t h e ·l r f n· e n d s we re
as you d id the other night? Won't you,
_
playmg w1th them. As M rs. H. looked
leas e.., ..
across from the porch, her heart was P
"A story for all my little g i rls? Wel l , yes,
g lad to see them so happy. How wonderful childhood was with its opportu n ities I guess I cou ld, " sa id Mother, drawing
the l ittle form closely to her and reachi ng
to be happy!
The l i ttle g i rls were b usy playing with with the other arm for Ne � l ie. "I will tel l
t h e i r d o l l s o n t h e l a w n . T h e y w e r e yo � a story about _ some g . r l s w h o were
playi ng in rather a grown- up fashion, mv 1 ted to a wedd mg party. There were
a nd Nellie was serving refresh ments. "A ten of them, a nd each one of them was
story will not be necessary, " thought expected t'o be ready, with a l ig hted la m p
Mrs. H. as sh� lea ned boc k in her cha i r. in her ha nd, to go a nd meet the bride
just the time when
" 1 wi l l have a chance to rest a nd enjoy the groom .. No one knew
beauty of the evening a nd to thi nk. " This the b ndegroom would come. but they
was the burden of her thoug hts : "0 Lord, were to t� to be ready, for he might come
how easy it would be to become neglect- at a ny t 1 me.

ful a nd ca reless of the precious la mbs
that Thou hast entrusted to my ca re ! How
easy it would be for me to fa l l asleep a nd
not see the enemy when he comes to
creep i nto my fo ld! Help me, Lord. to keep
awake, and ever ready to protect my flock
until they become old enough to rea l ize
t h e d a n g e r s t h a t awa i t t h e m in t h e
world. Help me to u nderstand how to
keep their interest and confidence, a nd

" Five of these g i rls went to a store anc
bought some more oil; for they d id not
want to be without oil, a nd they might
become sleepy and not waken in time to
go later. B ut the other five neglected to
get any oi l . They thought; 'Oh. there is
plenty of time. We will take a little nap,
a nd then we can run to the store if it is
necessa ry. · Litt le did they think that the
b r i d e g ro o m was g o i n g to d e l a y h i s

"Well, g irls, I wil l . B ut you had better
...om i ng and that the oil that was in their
lamps would g row less and less.
s i t d ow n . Y o u m u s t be very t i re d , "
" Afte r a wh i l e a l l the g i r l s beca me Mother said, relea s i ng her arms from
weary. Slowly the eyel ids d rooped over about them . They had been so i nterested
thei r eyes, a nd at last unable to keep i n the story t h a t t h ey h a d re m a i n ed
awake any longer, a l l ten of them slept. standing beside the i r mother.
(to be conti nued)
How long they slept I do not know, nor
-----o--- -----does i t m a t t e r . They s l e pt u nt i l t he
watchman cried with a loud voice. 'Behold
the bridegroom cometh ! ' How that cry
pierced the midn ight a ir!

' When the ma idens awoke, their first
thought was of the i r la mps. It was not
hard to see by the fl ickering lig hts that
they were g o i n g o u t . As q u i c k l y a s
possible each g i rl beg a n t o t r i m her la mp,
but only those lamps would burn wh ich
were supplied with more oi l . 'Oh, give us
some of your oi l l ' the foolish ma ide ns
cried; but the wise repl ied, 'We have
none to spare. Go to the store a nd buy for
yourselves. '
,
" D i d they go, . asked Nell ie?
"Yes, they went," Mother replied; "but
when they returned they were too late to
meet the bridegroom. He had arrived at
the home of the bride; he and those who
were ready entered, a nd the door had
bee n c l ose d . Alth o u g h t h e m a i d e n s
outside rapped a nd begged to be admitted
they could not enter. The bridegroom
said that he did not know them, that they
could not enter. How m uch better it
vvould have been had the foolish maidens
not neglected to do the i r work at the
proper time.
"There a re many people a nd some
little boys a nd g i rls, who neg lect to do
thei r work at the right time and some
times get i nto trouble on account of it.
Just now I remember a story that my
grandma told me when I was a l ittle g i rl .
I t was about herself. S h e once neglected
to do her duty because she was sleepy
and afterward was very sorry."
" O h , t e l l us a b o u t it I " s a i d E t h e l
eagerly.
2

A Child's Hymn

God, make my life a little light
Within the world to glowA little flame that bumeth bright
Wherever I may go.
God, make my life a little flower
That giveth joy to all,
Content to bloom in native bower,
Although its place be small.
God, make my life a little song
That comforteth the sad
That helpeth others to be strong
And makes the sinner glad.
God, make my life a little staff
Whereon the weak may rest,
That so what health and strength I have
May serve my neighbors best.
God, make my life a little hymn
Of tenderness and praiseOf faith that never waxeth dim,
-Sel.
In all His wondrous ways.
LESSON ILLUSTRATION

"It is a good thing to give thanks
unto the Lord, and to sing praises unto
thy name, 0 most High: To shew forth
thy lovingkindness in the morning, and
and thy faithfulness every night."

the Antioch church. There rose u p
certain of the sect o f the Pharisees who
declared that it was needful that each of
the Gentiles be circumcised as they
needed this mark upon them to be in
accordance with the law of Moses. It
owas necessary for a meeting to be called
Dear Boys and Girls:
for the apostles and elders to come
I am sure that you understand that together to consider this problem. After
there are two Antiochs spoken of in our much discussion and disputing, Peter
lesson. The first Antioch was in Syria, arose and told how God had chosen him
from where Paul and Barnabas were sent to preach to the Gentiles some time in
out as missionaries. They also visited the past. You can read abou t this
another town called Antioch which was account in the l Oth chapter of Acts.
in Pisidia. Now they had returned to Peter had gone to the house of Cornelius,
Antioch in Syria and were there teach- who was a devout man of God, a Gentile
ing and working for God. While there, of the Italian band. While there he
some men came down from Judea and preached to th e Genti les and God
were boldly declaring that unless the wonderfully blessed. While he preached,
Gentiles were circumcised they could not the Holy Ghost fell upon them and all
be saved. Circumcision was a certain were filled with the Holy Ghost. At that
thing that was done to each baby boy time, those of the Jews who had been
which marked him as a Jew. This was a circumcised, were amazed that God had
commandment of the Jewish religion poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost
and of the M osaic l a w . Paul and upon those who were not circumcised or
Barnabas declared that the Gentiles who were Gentiles.
who were saved did not have to have Peter ended his discourse by saying
this mark put upon them. A great that we should not "put a yoke upon the
discussion arose. It grew into a great neck of the disciples which neither our
problem that disturbed the peace of the fathers nor we were able to bear." He
church. Since they could not settle the told them that only through the grace of
question they decided to send Paul and God are we to be saved. After Peter sat
Barnabas down to Jerusalem to have down the whole group kept silent and
the apostles a n d e lders settle the listened to Paul and Barnabas tell about
question.
the miracles and wonders that God had
On the way to Jerusalem Paul and worked among the Gentiles on their
Barnabas and others who were with missionary trip.
-Aunt Marie
them, stopped by the churches i n
-----o---Phenice and Samaria and told them
how God w a s w orki ng among the
Lesson 1 1, June 16, 1985
Gentiles, saving many of them. There Antioch Church Seeks Counsel
was great joy among the brethren.
When they arrived in Jerusalem they Acts 15:1 And certain men which
were received by the church, apostles, came down from Judea [to Antioch]
and elders. They declared to them all the taught the brethren, and said, Except ye
things that God had been doing among be circumcised after the manner of
the Gentiles and what God had done for Moses, ye cannot be saved.
them. They also presented the problem 2 When therefore Paul and Barnabas
about circumcision that had arisen in had no small dissension and disputation
-------

------

with them, they detennined that Paul
and Barnabas and certain other of
them, should go 'up to Jerusalem unto the
apostles and elders about this question.
3 And being brought on their way by
the church, they passed through Phenice
and Sama�a, declaring the convers�on
of.the Gentiles: and they caused great JOY
unto all the brethren.
4 And when they were come to Jerusalem, they were received of the church,
and of the apostles and elders, and they
declared all things that God had done
with them.
5 But there rose up certain of the sect
of the Pharisees which believed, saying,
That it was needful to circumcise them,
and to command them to keep the law of
Moses.
6 And the apostles and elders came
together for to consider of this matter.
7 And when there had been much
disputing, Peter rose up, and said unto
them, Men and brethren, ye know how
that a good while ago God made choice
among us , that the Gentiles by my
mouth should hear the word of the
gospel, and believe.
8 And G o d , w h i c h k noweth the
hearts, bare them witness, giving them
the Holy Ghost, even as he did unto us;
9 And put no difference between us
and them, purifying their hearts by
faith.
10 Now therefore why tempt ye God,
to put a yoke upon the neck of the
disciples, which J).either our fathers nor
we were able to bear?
11 But we believe that through the
grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall
be saved, even as they.
12 Then all the multitude kept silence,
and gave audience to Barnabas and
Paul, decl aring what miracles and

won�ers God had wrought among the
Gentiles by them.
Memory Verse: In the multitude of
counsellors there is safety. Prov. 24:6b.
QUESTIONS:

1 . Paul and Barnabas were at Antioch
when they first went forth on their
missionary trip. Who came down to
the church and said that all the
Gentiles needed to be circumcised
or go through this Jewish rite?
2. Paul and Barnabas did not agree
with them nor did most of the church.
What did the church decide to do
about the problem?
3. Where did Paul and Barnabas stop
on their way to Jerusalem and what
did they tell the churches?
4. Were they received at the church in
Jerusalem and what did they tell
the elders, apostles, and the church?
5. Did the apostles and elders come together in a counsel to decide what to
do about the problem in Antioch?
6. Mter much talking what did Peter
stand up and tell them?
7. In what Gentile home was Peter
preaching when the Holy Ghost fell
on all them which heard the Word?
(Acts 10:22,23).
8. When the Holy Ghost comes into the
heart, what does our Scripture tell
us happens? (Verse 8,9).
9. Did Peter think that the Gentiles
should have to bear the "yoke" of
circumcism which was hard even
for the Jews to bear?
10. Verse 1 1 tells u s that through
whom and what shall we be saved?
1 1 . Who arose to speak after Peter?
12. What did Paul and Barnabas tell
them? Tell something that had hap·
pened to them on their missionary
trip that they could have told?
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What Neg lect Will Do
(conti n ued from last issue)

"Gra ndmother l ived i n a country fa r
over the sea . S he was a little Scotch
lassie, and when very young she went to
l i ve with h e r g ra ndpa rents. The f i rst
work her g ra ndmother ta ught her was
kn itti ng, a nd she soon learned to knit
long stockings, socks, a nd m ittens. Every
day she had to kn it, a nd she was soon
able to do her work wel l by looking at it
only now a nd then.
'When she was old enough she was
se n t to h e rd t h e cows in a d i sta n t
p a st u re . S o e a c h m o r n i n g , w i t h h e r
l u nch, kn itti ng, a nd o l d S hep, the dog,
she would take the cows to the i r pasture
for the day a nd spend the time in the
open a i r. It was very pleasa nt work, and
while the cows ate the soft, g reen grass,
she would sit in some shady nook and
knit.
"When the summer days ca me on and
the weather grew warm a nd su ltry, she
would often get drowsy and sometimes
would lie down a nd take a short nap.
Little by l ittle the nap was lengthened,
for S hep was trusty a nd kept the cows
from strayi ng too fa r away. Then she
found that by kn itting all the way home

Part 1 2
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she could accompl ish nea rly as m uch as
she had been doing through the days
when she did not sleep. But G ra nd
mother must not know about her naps.
There was nothing that d ispleased that
dear old lady more than idleness, or
neglect. So the g irl carefu l ly concealed
the fact from her. There is no harm in
sleepi ng, she reasoned, a nd no one need
know anyth i ng about it. Poor little girll
How l ittle she knew that there is a lways
O ne (God) who knows a l l that i s done;
that although she m ig ht succeed in hiding
it for a whi le, her h iding it was doing her
harm. "Be sure your sins wil l find you out. "
"One morn ing when the huckleberries
were ripe, a basket was given her a nd
she was told to fill it with the berries
d u ring the day. The ta sk was not a hard
o ne , for the wood s we re f u l l of t h e
berries; t h e part that s h e dreaded was
keeping awake when her sleepy time
came on. I'll �eep awake she thought,
and not take my nap today. As she ran
a long after the cows, she swung the
basket i n her hand a nd laughed g a i ly as
she thought of the pra ise she would
recieve when she returned with it full i n
the evening. With these thoughts sti l l i n
h e r m i n d , s h e l e f t t h e cows q u i e t l y
feeding i n t h e rich pasture lands below

and began picki ng the berries wh ich m o t h e r c a m e out of t h e h o u se a nd
grew in c l u mps all through the woods. seeing the f u l l basket upon the l ittle g i rl 's
She had not picked long, however, u ntil arm, she eagerly reached fc,r the berries.
she rea l ized that the day was very warm With ma ny tender remarks to her grand
and that she was getting sleepy. The da ughter she carried the basket i nto the
more she tried to resist going to sleep the house. Plac i ng them carefully upon the
more drowsy she beca me. At last she table, she ca l led in the other members of
thought, I ' l l lie down j ust a few min utes, t he fa m i l y to look at t h e m . As e a c h
and I sha l l sti l l have plenty of time to fill pra ised t h e l ittle g i rl for h e r work, her
courage sa nk more a nd more. Ohl what
my basket."
"Lying on the grass, the ba l my a ir was she going to do? "
(to be continued)
fa nning her face, she found it easy to
----------o--sleep. Now a nd then the inqu isitive sun
peeped at her through the open ings in
God Heals and Saves
the branches of the trees, but she d id not
4iflr ce;;-,
see h is bea m i ng face, so deeply was she
sleeping. Shep, now and then growled at
When I was about 1 9 years of age I
a provoki ng fly, or ra n to cha nge the worked for a candy company. I had
cows from their notion of straying away; charge of ordering and shelving one
but on a nd on the l ittle girl slept. Late i n counter. One day, all of a sudden, I
the afternoon, j ust as a fi.Y settled itself became very sick and my heart began
upon the tip of her nose for a q u iet rest, to skip beats. They took me home.
she frightened him away by opening her During the night my heart seemed to
eyes a nd reach i ng for her knitti ng. Not just stop beating. I would have to shake
u nt i l h e r f i n g e rs t o u c h e d t h e b a s ke t myself to get it to start again. I was so
b e s i d e h e r d i d s h e rea l i ze t h a t h e r frightened that I called for Mother to
kn itting was not there, a nd that she had come. She prayed for me. The next
been asleep for many hours.
morning she called the minister and
"She was fully awake in an instant, others to pray for me.
a nd looking at her nea rly em pty basket
I had always been very tender toward
she wondered what to do. The day was the Lord and if I had grieved Him I
nearly gone. She m ust soon start home would ask His forgiveness right then.
with the cows. What would her g ra nd- This day when the ministers and others
mother say? S uddenly the troubled look came to pray for me I looked earnestly
changed to a sm ile. Spri ng i ng to her feet, to the Lord, not only for healing but for
she qu ickly filled her basket with leaves any soul-need I had. When they prayed,
and covered them with her berries she I yielded to the Lord and just emptied
h a d a l ready g a t h e re d . The l i t t l e j ok e out my heart and life before Him. He
m i g h t m a ke h e r g ra n d m ot h e r g o o d - not only healed my body but blessed me
natured so that she wou ld not th ink of especially in my soul. I felt so relaxed
punish ing her for her neglect.
and peaceful that I just wanted to sleep
"With her basket on her a rm the little and sleep. I never before in my life had
g i r l , t h e cows, a nd S h e p were soon such a wonderful experience.
wending the i r way toward home . I will
The minister asked my parents if I
tel l Grandmother everything thought the could go home with them and go to the
l ittle girl, but I ' l l wait until she empties campmeeting at West Frankfort, Ill.
my basket and fi nds the leaves. As they They gave their permission. While I was
were turning into the ba rn lot her grand- there I was baptized.
2

At the baptism, a young man about
my age, who was the son of the druggist
mad.e fun ? f me and ridiculed the
baptism. Tlus was a great trial to me,
as a yo�g Christian, but I was glad I
was obeying the U>rd. Boys and girls, it
does� 't pay to m.ake fun ?f � ·s people
or Hts plan. Tlus boy dtdn t live to be
very ?ld an� as far as I know �e never
-Edith Wall
got nght With God

scroll, which had the words of the Old
Testament, turning to Amos 9:11 and
also to Isaiah 54:1-5, and reading what
was written . Boys and gi rls it is
important that we know what th� Bible
teaches. We need to use it for our guide
and then we can be sure we are right.
Mter James read these Scriptures he
said that he didn't think they should
trouble the Gentiles about circumcision
-o--but that they be instructed not to eat
meat offered to idols, which he called
"Study to shew Thyself approved the
pollutions of idols. Also not to drink
unto God." II Tim . 2:15.
blood or eat meat from animals that
had been strangled and the blood had
not been drained from it, nor to commit
Dear Boys and Girls:
fornication.
The heathen had ungodly
We are not including the letter that
was sent to the Antioch church but practices during their idol worship. This
someone can read it from the Bible. was a stench in the nostrils of God. The
very corrupt but
.h�d become
You remember that last Sunday we heathen
God
definitely
teaches
cleanness in
studied about the question that was
thol;lght and actions. God has created our
brought to Jerusalem which could not be bodies
�or a sacred purpose, but many
settled in the Antioch church. Paul and
�ve misused the�; and have bec�me so
Barnabas were settled on the subject, hvile
Will s�ly J;>e punished.
but others wanted more counseling from God �IShatnotthey
pleased
With this and those
the elders and apostles in Jerusalem.
who partak � in such practices will
The council came together. Last Sunday surely
be pumsh�. Boys �d girls, keep
Paul had just finished telling about his clean thoughts
In your mmd.
and Barnabas' experiences with the After they came
to a decision they
Gentiles, and how God had saved and
Paul, Barnabas, and
filled them with the Holy Spirit just as wrote a letter.
�k it back and it wa� �ead at
h� had the Jews. Our lesson �ay be- others
the Antioch church. �� ey reJOiced to
�ns with the Apostle James rising to know
that the Holy Sp1nt had revealed
hiS feet and taking the floor. We note
the
tr
D:th � them and t�ey accepted it.
that all held their peace when he arose.
notice m the letter wntten, that they
First, he referred to what God had shown We
ad sent it ::-fter they had �II come to
Peter, that He was no respecter of �one
accord ; they also sa1d that the
persons but that the Gentiles were to be Holy
Spirit had made this known to
saved as well as the Jews. This was a
Spirit.
great revelation to the Jewish Chris- them. We need to be led by-God's
Aunt
Marie
tians, since in past centuries the Jews
had no dealings with the Gentiles. It
took God to break down this wall
Lesson 12, June 23, 1985
between them. He then went on to say
GOD USES JAMES
that God wanted to take out of the
Gentiles a people that would love and Acts 15:13 And after they had held
serve Him through Jesus Christ. We can their peace, James answered, saying,
just see James walking over to the big Men and brethren, hearken unto me:
.

--

-

3

14 Simeon hath declared how God at
the first did visit the Gentiles, to take
out of them a people for his name.
15 And to this agree the words of the
prophets; as it is written,
16 After this I will return, and will
build again the tabernacle of David,
which is fallen down; and I will build
again the ruins thereof, and I will set it
up:
17 That the residue of men might seek
after the Lord, and all the Gentiles,
upon whom my name is called, saith the
Lord, who doeth all these things.
18 Known unto God are all his works
from the beginning of the world.
19 Wherefore my sentence is, that we
trouble not them, which from among the
Gentiles are turned to God:
20 But that we write unto them, that
they abstain from pollutions of idols,
and from fornication, and from things
strangled, and from blood.
21 For Moses of old time hath in
every city them that preach him, being
read in the synagogues every sabbath
day.
22 Then pleased it the apostles and
elders, with the whole church, to send
chosen men of their own company to
Antioch with Paul and B arnabas;
namely, Judas surnamed Barsabas, and
Silas, chief men among the brethren:
30 So when they were dismissed, they
came to Antioch: and when they had
gathered the multitude together, they
delivered the epistle:
31 Which when they had read, they
rejoiced for the consolation.
32 And Judas and Silas, being proph
ets also themselves , exhorted the
brethren with many words, and con
firmed them.

Memory Verse: For it seemed good
to the Holy Ghost, and to us, to lay upon
you no greater burden than these
necessary things. Acts 15:28.

QUESTIONS:

The council met at Jerusalem. Paul
and Barnabas had presented the
question from the church in Antioch.
Who arose to speak in the first of our
lesson?
2. What did the people at the council
do when James arose?
3. What did James tell the people was
the reason that God had visited the
Gentiles by His Spirit?
4. Can you tell something about
Simon Peter's visit to the Gentiles
through Cornelius?
5. To what did James refer to after he
spoke about Simon Peter's visit to
the Gentiles?
6. What two verses in our lesson were
written in the scroll from which
James read?
7. Did they have the New Testament
to read in this council?
8. Was it foretold in the Old Bible that
the Gentiles would be included in
the plan of salvation?
9. What did James say after he had
read from the Old Bible?
10. What four things in verse 20 did
James feel should be required of the
Gentiles?
1 1 . Did this please the whole church?
12. Read the letter that was written to
be sent to the church in Antioch.
(Acts 1 5:23-29).
13. Did the church rejoice and were
they pleased with the letter sent to
them from the church in Jerusalem?
1 4. What did Judas and Silas, who had
gone back to Antioch with Paul and
Barnabas, do while there?
1.
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hurry and get started away with the cows
before the basket was emptied. Neg

lecting to tell her fault at once and take
"Bedtime came at last, and st i l l no one the consequences was making it harder
but the little girl knew what the basket for her a l l the time.
contained. She went for a drink and as
"Finally everything was ready for her
she passed her grandmother, she gave to set out for the day, but just at the last
her an affectionate pat on the head. As minute one of the cows broke away from
she d rew the water from the well, her the rest. Darting past both Shep and the
conscience whispered, "Now is a good girl. the cow ran through the garden. A
time to confess''; but her grandfather wild chase followed during which several
was coming along so she hurried off to tender vegetables were trodden down.
bed. She knelt beside her little bed, but When at last the unruly animal joined
her prayer was short. Getting up h u r  the others the little girl saw her grand
riedly she said to herself, Til t e l l h e r the mother coming with a stick in her hand.
first thing in the morning.' During the It was easy to imagine what was about to
night she dreamed about the berries and happen."
she was glad when it was time to get up.
"Did she get a whipping?" asked Ethel.
"Dressmg quickly s:1e went dowr. to
"Yes," said Mother, "a hard one. Her
the kitchen. There sat the basket. The grandmother whipped her not only for
b e r r i e s seemed l i ke t i n y , d a r k eyes being neglectful and careless but also for
looking right into her very soul. Oh, how deceiving her about the berries. It was a
could she explain! Again she hastened

good lesson and one that was not soon

past her grandmother, and took the path forgotten. Her grandmother explained
leading to the barn. 'Better go tell your that some harm might have befa llen the
grandmother:

sang the saucy rooster little girl while she slept. and the cows
from his perch on the barnyard fence. 'Oh might have strayed away. Again the child
dear!· thought the little girl, 'Everything was given an empty basket which was
seems to know it! I wish Grandma knew.' fil led with good berries upon her return.
"When we have a duty to do we should
At breakfast she did not engage in her
usual merry chatter; she felt a longing to always try to perform 11 as QUICkly as

Johnny stood by the suffering crea
ture and thought to himself: "Now what
shall I do? That was the finest cow we
had, and it will be a great loss to father.
What shall I tell him about it?"
"Tell h i m , " whis pered the wicked
tempter, "that you found the bars half
down, and the cow lying there with her
leg broken ."
"No, I can't say that, for that would
be a lie," said Johnny.
"Tell him that while you were driving
the cows that big boy of Fanner Brown's
threw stones and hurried the cows so
that this one fell, and so injured her·
self," whispered the tempter again.
"No, no; I never told a lie, and I won't
begi n now. I will tell my father the
truth. It is all my fault. I was in a hurry
and I frightened the poor creature, and
she fell over the bars that I ought to
have taken down, and so broke her leg,"
said Johnny.
So, having taken this right and brave
resolution, Johnny went straight to his
father, and told him the whole truth,
taking all the blame to himself alone.
What did his father do? He laid his
h a n d on J o h n n y ' s · h e a d , a n d s a i d ,
"Thank God, my dear son, that H e has
led and enabled you to tell the truth. I
would rather lose every cow that I own
than that my boy should tell a false
ohood. Always be truthful, in the fear of
The Truthful Boy
God, my child, and His blessing, and
the
blessing of your father will ever be
"Johnny, it is time for you to go to the
-Sel.
pasture and drive home the cows:· said with you.''
0
a farmer to his little boy.
"A small lad had only two little fish
Johnny was playing ball with several
of his young companions, and the pas and some small cakes; yet when they
ture was a long way off; but he was were given to the Lord, He so blessed
always obedient to his parents, and so them that over 5,000 hungry people (a
off he ran, without a word of objection. big crowd) had all they could eat. Read
Being in a hurry to get back to his about it. John 6:5-1 3.''

possible, for we never know what is
goi ng to happen. Neg l ecti ng one's d uty is
nea rly as bad as not doing it at all; for
when we neg lect it once we f i nd it m uch
easier to neglect it the next time. The
first thing we know ou r t i me is gone a nd
other d uties claim ou r attention .
"Had the five fool ish ma idens (vi rg i ns)
listened to the i r compa n ions, a nd got oil
and not neg lected, they cou ld have gone
into the ma rriag e feast with the others
( M a t t . 25 : 1 : 1 2 ) . I f the l i t t l e g i r l h a d
listened t o h e r conscience a n d expla i ned
everything to her g ra ndmother, i nstead
of trying to deceive her, it wou ld have
been much better for her. Thus it is with
us a l l . O u r conscience is g iven to tell us
what to do. "
" W h a t is t h e c o n sc i e n c e ? " N e l l i e
asked thoughtfu l ly.
"It is a gentle l itt le voice with i n us that
speaks when Sata n tempts us to do
wrong. It does not speak loud o r long. but
it wa rns of da nge r as long as a nyone will
listen to its voice. But a s soon a s its
wa r n i n g s a r e n e g l e c t e d it b e c o m e s
fa inter a nd after awh i le ceases t o speak
at a l l .
" Neg lect becomes a h a b i t a nd in a very
short t ime becomes a nau g hty, ca reless.
wi l l f u l h a b i t ; so be c a r ef u l neve r to
-Sel.
neglect you r duty. "
------

-----

-----

-----

play, he only half let down the bars,
·---o--and then hurried the cattle through,
"Better is l ittle with the fea r of the
when one fine cow, in trying to crowd Lord tha n great treasure a nd trouble
over, stumbled and fell and broke her leg. therewith . · · Proverbs 1 5 : 1 7 .
2

"The meek will he guide in judgment:
and the meek will he teach his way.
All the paths of the Lord are mercy and
truth unto such as keep his covenant
and his testimonies." Psa. 25:9,10.
-----

0 -----

Dear Boys and Girls:
Our lesson begins by saying that
those who came with Paul and Barnabas back to Antioch with the letter
stayed there for awhile and then went
back to Jerusalem, but Silas didn't go;
he continued in Antioch.
As time went on, Paul and Barnabas
talked again about taking a trip to
encourage those who had become new
converts on their first missionary trip.
John Mark was a nephew of Barnabas. He was the son of Barnabas '
sister, M ary , at whose house the
Church one time met to pray for Peter
when he was in prison. (Acts 12: 1 2). It
is also generally thought that he was
the one who wrote the Gospel of Mark,
since he lived in Jerusa lem . In a n
earlier lesson we studied about how
John Mark had gone with Paul and
Barnabas on their first missionary
j o urney. O n the I s l e o f Cyprus a t
Paphos they ran into a false prophet
who gave them trouble. Upon reaching
the seaport of Perga, we see John Mark
departing from them and returning to
his home in Jerusalem. (Acts 1 3:5,1 3).
This act of departing from them had a
great affec t upon P a u l . W hen embarking upon this second missionary
trip to the same places they had gone
before, Paul did not want to take Mark.
We do understan d why he fel t this
way. He surely had good cause in
refusing to take him. Not knowing all
the reasons, we can only wonder. It
might have been that Mark had become
homesick, the trip was too rigid, or
that he was full of zeal and didn 't want
to tarry so long in some places, etc.
Barnabas had tender feelings toward

Mark and wanted to take him along.
Both were steadfast in their con
victions or decisions. Barnabas wanted
to take him but Paul didn't. How do
you think Mark felt at this time? No
doubt he didn't understand it at all, but
he kept humble. He still held his love
for God and for Paul through it all. He
wasn't going to let this cause him to
lose confidence in Paul but took it in
the right manner. He endeavored "to
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond
of peace." Boys and girls, a person
needs to be willing not to go every time
they want to. Then another thing, it is
good to take corrections in the right
manner. Because Mark took all of this
in the right way, later we read in our
lesson where Paul h ad some good
things to say about Mark. This proves
that he took what Paul had to say
about him with humility. Boys and
girls, if you are hurt about something, it
is best to just pray and ask the Lord to
help you. Keep a good feeling toward
others and learn the lesson of humility.
It will prove to be a blessing to you
now and in later years.
Even though Paul a n d Barnabas
separated, we find in I Cor. 9:6 that
Paul refers to Barnabas as being a
teacher worthy of the fullest confidence
-Aunt Marie
of the churches.
----- o----Lesson 13, June 30, 1985
PROBLEM WITH JOHN MARK,
A YOUNG MINISTER

Acts 1 5:33 And after they [messengers
who brought letter] had tarried there a
space, they were let go in peace from the
brethren unto the apostles [at Jerusalem].
34 Notwithstanding it pleased Silas
to abide there still [at Antioch].
35 Paul also and Barnabas continued
in Antioch, teaching and preaching the
word of the Lord, with many others
also.
3

36 And some d ays after Paul said
unto Barnabas, Let us go again and
visit our brethren in every city where
we have preached the word of the Lord,
and see how they do.
37 And Barnabas determined to take
with them John, whose surname was
Mark.
38 But Paul thought not good to take
h i m w i th th e m , w h o d e p a rte d from
them from Pamphylia, and went not
with them to the work.
39 And the contention was so sharp
b e tw e e n th e m , th a t t h e y d e p a r t e d
asunder o n e from the other: a n d s o
Barnabas took Mark, and sailed unto
Cyprus;
40 And Paul chose Si l as . and de
parted , bei ng re c o m m e n d e d by the
brethren unto the grace of God.
41 And he went through Syria and
Cilicia, confirming the churches.
Eph. 4 : 1 I therefore, the prisoner of
th e Lord , b eseech you that ye walk
worthy of the vocation wherewith ye
are called.
2 With all lowliness and meekness,
w i th l o n g s u ffe ri n g , forb e a ri n g o n e
another i n love;
3 Endeavouring to keep the unity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace.
Cot 4 : 1 0 [Paul writes later] Aristar
chus my fellowprisoner saluteth you,
a n d M a rc u s [ M a rk } . s i ster's son to
Barnabas, (touching whom ye received
commandments: if he come unto you,
receive him ).
11 And Jesus, which is called Justus,
who are of the circumcision. These only
are my fellowworkers unto the kingdom
of God , which have been a comfort unto
me.
II Tim. 4: 1 1 [Paul says later] Only
Luke is with me. Take Mark, and bring

him with thee: for he is profitable
for the ministry.

to me

M e m o ry V e rse! S tu d y to s h e w
thyself approved unto God, a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth. II Tim. 2:15.
QUESTIONS:
1. How long did the messengers stay
at Antioch, and then where did they
go?
2. Who stayed at Antioch?
3. What did Paul and Barnabas do at
Antioch?
4. W h e r e d i d P a u l a n d B a r n a b a s
decide to go?
5. Wh o did Barnabas want to take
along with them on the trip?
6. When did we hear of John Mark
before? Tell something about him.
7. Did Paul give in and agree with
Barnabas to take Mark?
8. Did Barnabas agree with Paul that
it would not be good to take Mark?
9. Whom did Paul take with him on
the trip?
1 0. Where did they go and what did
they do?
1 1 . In our lesson in Ephesians we read
some i nstructions about how we
should do when we have disagree
ments or problems arise. How are
we to walk to keep saved?
12. What does it mean to be meek and
have longsuffering with others?
13. How can we "forbear others in love"?
14. What did Paul write la ter about
Mark when he wrote to the Colos
sians?
15. W h a t d i d h e w r i t e to T i m o th y
about Mark'!
16. D oe s i t p a y to be h u m b l e a n d
take reproof o r be humble when
we are left out?
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